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Canada Will Be Stronger 
When "Growing Pains Over"
Liberals Face No-Confidence Motion 
On Controversial Vets Hospital Plan
O T T A W A  '(T W  -  T Ik - m in o r - ,  
jty  t . iU  ra l K m 1 1 tun i ril (ace.t a 
Cftflfiik-fii't* tc :! U rsiKlit til h 
C im u iio iu  o ver its ru n lro v e rs ia l  
p la n s  fiir  v e te ra n s  hospitals.
A ( '( .n s e rv a tlv c  non • con fi- 
^ ( le n c e  rnntton detdorinK  the Rov- 
f r n m e n t 's  anfKvtinced in ten tio n  
tf» tra n s f iT  som e tn" a ll of ttio 
11 tn({ D V A  hospltal.s to p ro v in ­
c ia l o r loe.d aK eneiev w ill ro n ie  
to  a vote a t It IS p in .  F A T .
T he  L ilK 'ra h  lik e lv  w ill d ra w  
votiriK  'iip iK if t  fro m  (T e d it ls tc  
an il S u  la l IT  e d it M l ’ s, w h o c
eran s  rr iin is te r. C o rd o n  C h u r r l.-  co i'.;! !••• a rran ttcd  
111, and H . W , H c rrK ifte  ' N D l ' - - !  T iu '- tnough* p iis tfM s  fro m  
K o oten .iv  W e v t* . lx»t.h F  1 r .v t ' veter.in .s K io iips across C in a d a ,  
W o rld  W a r  ve te ra n s , a t ta c k e d | w ho  fe a re d  tlie  ip ia lity  o f lu e d i-
•is ■■.‘•h o c k in g ’'the new  policy  
and " d is m a y in g .’ '
V c tc r a n i ’ M in l.s ter R o g e r T e ll-  
le t, a fo rm e r  H C.AF o ff ic e r  w ho  
vva.s a p ris o n e r of w a r  In  the  
Second W o rld  W a r . Is e x ix 'c te d  
to m a k e  a d e ta ile rl s ta te m e n t to- 
d av  on the  g o v e rn m e n t's  in te n ­
tions,
M r .  T 'e ille t set 
M a rc h  If* w hen  he announced
c a l s e rv iie s  
w tx ild  .suffer
a v .u la b le  to them
•V E T S  C O .M K  H R S T ’
C h cs ley  W . C a r te r , M r .  T e il-  
Ic f.s  p a r l ia im  n t.n y  s e c re t,iry , 
s u k I  M ondav f ii ,t -ra te  t r e a t ­
m e n t fo r v e te ia n s  w ill  re m a in  
D V A 's  fu s t  e o n re rn , w h a te v e r  
, ,  ,  , , a rra n g e n ie n l'. a re  w orked  out
o ff f i r e w o r k s ; |.((,c ie n t use o f the
. . .  . . . . .  . . . 1 1 . I fe t le ra l ho p ita ls .
RExikesrmn M o n d a y  e e n e ra llv  th .d  hiv d e p a rtm e n t intem ievl to
ap p iu v .H l of the  h x a l  t r a n - fe iy  adopt a C.t.asseo ro y a l c o m m is -! n ' ' r  . ' . -.m nlm J  A m e ric a
p l.m  It  takes  a ll fo .ir  o p ix e i-  sion re c o m m e n d a tio n  and tu rn  h ' ”  ' * , ' i , i  i ‘ . . , , 1  < ,r 1* ' '  ta in ty  and eon f 11 s 1 o n h a v e id o  this w ith o u t d e l.iv ,
.shrouded DVA t* ) lic y  fo r th r e e | "T in i 1,1 a giKxl th ing  fo r Qiie-
innnth.s. H e  ra ile d  (<n the g o v - ilx 'c ,  nnri in  the long ru n  It  w ill
N 'h W  Y O R K  (C F >  - -  C i.nad a  
w il l  lie  a i t in n g e i ,  m o re  rn".! ;■ 
rs t in g  aiKt m o re  u n ited  c o u n u y  
in  a few  y e a rs  w hen  Us ' T ' t f . -  
re n t growung t 's u tv "  a re  r>ver. 
Fln.ynce M in l.« fe r W.sp.er (Jo r­
don said  M o n d .iy  n ig h ’ .
St>e.‘iki.ng iHpfiire a D rn t 1 ,(«K.I 
burlne.ssm en at a d in n e r o f the  
E c o n o m ic  C lu ti (>f New  Y o rk ,  
( lo rd o n  said T>>1 ‘ iiou ld  l,-e a 
f^rosiaTOus ve.'ir fo r ( ';in :id ,i .irui 
th a t lon ger - te rm  [sro-;;e5,-t.; a re  
e x e e lle n t.
D ne re .i 'o n  fo r  o tit im is m , he 
's a id , w as  the  c li.in ge  going 011 
j in Q uebec, iia rts  o f w h ich  had 
I not s h a r e d the  d e v e lo iu n e n l 
p ace  of the re s t o f the cou ntry .
I "TT icre  is nn e x c ite m e n t, n 
d e ru e r ie  s in  the a ir  in thi< tie r  
the.se day.s, .a ;.ense of s tr iv in g  
to  get thing.s dont', to get on 
w ith  th in g s ."  he saul.
"TTie f.ic t i> tha t F re n c h -  
‘ I 'e .ik in g  C an ad .t is d e te rm im s l 
to n c lile v e  w h a t o thers  in N o rth  
had  a e in e v e d — .aral to
;>■ tf.a t tilt re 
('..ifK id .ari (.'<
w e re In
nfedcr a tio n , but
4k  lio n  l a rtle s  to top iile  the gov 
c rn m e n t on n confidence i.s.sue 
TTie fo rm e r  C o n s e rv a tive  ve t
Its hos in ta ls  o v e r to h x a l  con- 
i t ro l  fo r  use a.s g e n e ra l hos irita ls , 
Iiro v id r'd  s i* e c i a 1 safeguard.s
«RCMP Doukhobor Squad Acts 
After Bomb Found At Matsqui
MATSQITI (C P '-  The RCMP’s, where it was later blown up V>y 
gpecliil DoukholKir squad hn.s army engineers from Camp 
been callerl In to ludp investi-, Chllliwuck. 
gate an ai>|)arent attemiit to! Even with matres.se* wrapt>e«l
e rn riu  nt to m a k e  a ch a r , d e fm -i  
ite igdicy statement.
blow u|i the muiiteiiinl police 
station with a home-made time 
iKimb.
Police In this Fraser Valley 
community sai<l the device was 
found at the fn in t of the station 
by (Trnst.ibles .Ilm Karl and 
VVilllam Montgomery when they 
went on duty Monday.
The two officer.s said they saw 
a large ixqier bag. On closer 
Investigation they found a lunch 
bucket inside with wire wrapped 
•roum l it and with the lop 
4|eeldc<l in place.
Tlie officers heard loial ticking 
^Trom the rievice and threw it 
onto the lawn outside the station
arourKl it to cushion the explo­
sion the bomb made a two-frxrt 
deeii hole in the lawn.
The tKilice station Is 40 miles 
east of Vancouver and only a 
few mile.s from Agassiz Moun­
tain Pri.son where more than 
100 Sons of Freedom Doukho- 
iKirs are serving terms for 
violence.
A large group of the Sons 
sect who came from the Kcxit- 
enays last year are cam|>ed 
out.side the prison.
IMlice chief H. C. Smith said 
enough bit* awl pieces were 
fouwl to establish the device 
was a time Iximb.
INnNSIVE 5-VKEEK CAMPAIGN ENDS
Saskatchewan Ready For Polls
REGINA (CP) -  Rive weeks 
of intensive cam|>aigning tnd 
Wednesday when Saskatchewan 
resident.* vote in a general elec­
tion which w ill decide the future 
for three |x>lilical |)artie*.
■i Industrial development, agrl- 
ru iture jxdicy, tnxution awl 
incilical care insurance emerge*! 
^s»  the main themes a* 10,1 can- 
didule* u tlliied  plane, car and 
hcilcotiter to cover t h e  i>ig 
grain-growing province.
The CCF t>arty. in iHivycr for 
JO c»)nsecutlve y e a r s ,  cam- 
ivaignwi on its reconi wtiich in­
cludes intnKluction, two years 
ago, of North America's flCHt 
state-o|>erate<l comi«il"ory med­
ical cane insurance plan.
Ttie major oiqxMition came 
f r o m  th »  ! . ih t r n i  in d  P r o f t r t i -  
sive ('onservative iiartle*. Tlte 
Lilvernis were the official ot>ix>- 
sition in tiic Ju»t legislature awl 
|||tl)e Con.ser V a 11 v e » haven't 
' elccirxi ,a provincial memlx-r
t ,uce 1(134 although they filled il IT federal seats in Saskat­
chewan last year.
Saskatchewan la the lOLh |>rov- 
inco to vote in the last IH 
months. In all other provinces 
the government was returned.
TTre CCF |)arty is contesting 
all 59 seat* in the new legl.sla- 
ture, TTu’ U lrerol* have .58 can­
didates, the Conservatives 43 
and Social Credit two. Tliere in 
oiie Communist.
Altliough farmer.* ate buck on 
the land after a mild winter and 
tlic quiet complexion of the 
c a m p a i g n  hasn’t prwluceri 
much heated delratc, the i«os- 
l>ect is for a gwxl turwrut at 
the |x>ils. Country roads are in 
g(xxt shaiM).
More than 540,000 |>ersons are 
citgible to vote Ix-tween B a.m. 
i n d  (I p .m ;  M S T . T h U  T o m p a re *  
with 527,144 in the last general 
election in I960 aw l 510,004 In 
10.50
In the last election, 84,1 per 
cent of those eligible votcrl 
nunpaicd w ith '83 9 l>cr cent m 
1950,
ROGER TKI1,1,CT 
vets  | i r o > s t
t ’u it t i l l :  w as " u lr M ta b le  in  a t iy j  
p rii.;* '! c f  ra p id  c h a n g e ."  }
( ‘.tin tiir i sh:irf< l the  p d a t fo rm ; 
'.M',:! (h r , <•! tior John C o n iia lly  o f '  
T o \. i - , .  w ho  p«jke o f the necxi j 
' r «^ii!f'.)!ion:i! t ie v c lo p m c n l tO| 
p.scc w ith  tcch no log lcu l a d - 1 
\  a f 5 c i \
Co itii.n . ' i  f.'ik inK  fd  Ca.niida- 
r s  cro rio rn lc  relation.-,. s ;iid i 
C .i i . . i ( i ) . in . (ji')rttn.il a .iin .'ille r j 
iM it  o f t l in r  ow n  econon iv  Ih a n i  
ilii- n t i . ' i  II-: o f any  o th e r Indus-1  
ir .i lo 'c d  c o u n try . |
A lx iiil fJ.) ni>r cent o f C .an .ida’s j 
n i. in u f . ir tu n n i;  and  m in in g  n n d i 
im  c '.rn
tro ll iiin  in d u s try  now  i.s con- 
tro lli'd  fro m  nljro.ad, he said , 
C an,M ilan ', fe.arixi th a t they  
m ii'h t  in a d v c r ta n t lv  lose th e ir  
econom ic  in d e p en d en ce“ " n n d  if 
th i ‘. hiifitH-ns the lo '*  o f o ur  
I - ' l i t ic a l  I n d e pcridence w ou ld  
' 3 10 I'lv  fo lo w ,"
! W h ile  C nnndn  w ou ld  con tinue  
to  need n in l w e lc o m e  fo re ig n  
M nvc tm i'n t , h«' s.aid, it  w ould  
’ h l'c  to fe e  m o re  of th i*  in ves t- 
1 m en t in It ie  fo rm  o f loan,* w h ich
K i t  td V l A A fct FLV
Tbr I c i . > . wi.C.cfi t'.i r.c i f  
the  Q - f i 'U  i  a .
Icicl'Eird (s.- 3, , r l
>!,r i»rei,ttvJ. !ra>,;t
"1 < ..'ir'.U'.arC.ed !>..*' 'h r
Q .'if iix  ttfsrik fc'.i f, f  y-'.'-.i'
le tte r  * (* -.,5  l it  i v u .t  (. *:>- 
a;ia TT'.e Q,.!-*';! ’..h'.J'.ks it -i 
v e r y  k .;'* .! o f t . i  y t . ^ s s y
(if! tittft,* 'Cai
I3..C t-i ft: 3„:je tt.Ut i h r  W-.1
c;;.!t,P t'.i ti3» !visf:3i
askesl in un ir t r n ie -w  
M '-rx ta y  n ig h t wh-* w:>-.d;t w a n t  
(;> 'uiun the Q.;rtf). sad 
" il'is  ttu it gio 'Lp t i ia t  w ants  
t,-> s,ep>arate Q uebec fro m  the 
re s t o f C a n a d a .
" T h a t  g roup  of j»e<.-)ple say*  
th a t they  a re  not U ’tng tre a te d  
e q u a lly . I th in k  ttia t e v e ry -  
l.x.'idy Ect!. a g«K.l d e a l m  
Q uetvec."
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New Pressure On Nationalists 
Brings Tension To Salisbury
U.S., Soviet 
Praised
 ̂ I/)NDON iR c u tc r.s ) -  H n t .i in  
p re .ite r  p a r t  o f the p c - | ( f„ ] , ,y  v .c lco ined  ann m in ccm ents
U n ite d  .States and Russia
gixxl for Cariiida "
He said It would txt frxiltsh to couUl bo paid off.
Deadly Killer Gas Produced 
On Assembly Line In U.S. Plant
NEWPORT, Ind. (A P )--ln  a 
cloi.stered complex of bulldlng.H 
on a h ill in wejdern Indiana, 
the Unitexi States brews and 
Ixiltles one of warTs deadlicft 
weaiKuis.
It i.s nn odorless, tastelesji and 
virtua lly  invisible gas. A drop, 
brenlhtxt or staked into the 
skin, can kill.
At the end of nn nssembly 
line laced with 40 miles of 
pipe*, the liquefiixl gas is 
poured into rockets, land mines 
and a rtille ry  shells—riestinatlon 
necret.
The Newport chemical plant, 
the major U.S. fiup|>l.y centre 
for nerve gas, has Ix-en In oix-r- 
ntion 24 hour* a day for three 
year.*.
Delall'i on the ga,* are secret, 
out a plant offieial ilescrilx?* It 
as "hundreds of time,* more 
toxic" than nny commercial 
chemical.
HAS W ID i: IMPACT
DilivercxI even only on a 
small scale, ib* effect can n|v 
proaeh that of nuclear weaixin.*, 
an army publication says.
The New|xirt operation costs 
nixmt $3,.5()0,000 nnnunlly—les.* 
than the cost of one Jet bomlx-r.
The U.S. operate,* other chem- 
l e a l  prcxluction facilities at 
F/lgewoixl, Md,; Pine Huff, Ark 
and Denver, Tectmlcinns arc 
working on psycho-chcmlcnls, 
whlcli can cause iinnle or com­
plete unco - ordination of the 
senses without killing.
the
w ill cut p lanrnxi p rcxiuctio .i 
n u c le a r explosives,
P r im e  M ir ii ' te r  S ir  A lec  lA iug- 
la .s-Hom e .said in a s ta te m e n t to 
the House of C o m m on s:
"1 iM 'lieve th a t the  
nouncernent of these  
w ill  do m u ch  to fos ter tha t con­
fidence w h ic h  is es;;cn lia i if  w e  
a rc  to b u ild  on the  a c h ie v e m e n t  
of the te s t-lia n  t r e a ty ."
TTie p re m ie r  .said H r ita in  w ill 
co n trib u te  fu lly  to the  in it ia t iv e  
w h ich  U .S. P re s id e n t Johnson  
and Soviet P r e m ie r  K h ru sh ch ev  
announced Monday,
He noteil production of atomic 
material in Hritain has alway.* 
Ixicn on n much .smaller Hcale 
than in the U.S. or Russia.
5 IIN IM li5 I NECESSARY
He recalled Britain has al­
ready adjusted nuclear deter­
rent and to meet all our de­
fence retpilrernents for the fore­
seeable future."
He added "m ilita ry  plutonium 
production is being gradually 
term inatw l,"
Britain has already linltevl 
prixluclion of uranium 235 for 
m iiito ry  purnxises.
S .A I.lsnu ilY  tH c-.;trr*?-Tt:l*
fiip it.i! t ltv  ( f  N:.;!hrrn Rtv,:',- 
de-la w;if tf'n*e !i.i„(y f<'Ui!wing 
;t new n-.fivc .N'egro na-
tionah'!•» b.v the ,ilS-v.tiite rnin- 
onty gournn.ent ef Premier 
i 1.10 Srinlii
Ti:e govcrnmctit announrrd 
the arrc.K.t and rc -tr lftion  of the 
m.in wilt) t<*.!k over a* hciid of 
.the Ptxiple'.', Caretaker Counnl 
I when nationall.Kt lc;ider Jo'.eph 
Nknrno and his tnj) aide* were 
b.'inished last wiek.
S. M, Marcmlxi w.n#arresteil 
‘’(.here- S.iturdiiy. the government 
!(liscio‘ <xl Monday. This left only 
three P C C  li-aders at lilic ity .
Southern Uluxle.-ia is a self- 
governing B r it i‘ h colony, which 
public nn-jwn* a memIxT of the Central 
reductions!African FtHieration -- northern 
and Soutlurn lihisie.-ia and 
Nyas.iland—until the fixieration 
dishnnflfxl at tin- end of HNIT.
The arrest of Nkomo iind 
three aide* and Ilieir restrietlon 
for a year to a remote are,a 
near the Mo/.ambi(pie Ixirder 
causixl wide.siircad prote.st.s by 
Negroe.*. TTiu.* far iiome 309 Ne­
groes have been arrestixl dur-
JOHEITI NKO.MO 
. , , Baniahrd
ing six d ays  o f d erno nsL ra tlon i, 
slonings a n d  n c a r -t io ls  in  tba  
streets .
Souvanna Holed Up In Villa 
But Says Government Goes On
VIENTIANE, (AP) ~  Coope.l prove of the coup, 
up in his villa by rightist rebtds. I Informed liource,* snld tha 
neutralist P r i n c e  Souvanna | king told Souvanna that even if
.said t ix la y  he and his  
governrnenL s till func-
Tlio CCF party held 34 seats 
against 21 fupthc Ubcrals when 
the legislature was dis.solvcd a 
day after the spring session was 
prorogiUHl in March liy the 
lieutenant-governor. TTie stand­
ing wa* 38-16 nlTer the June, 
lOfifl, election hut I.ilx-rals cni>- 
luriHl the lieferred electtnn in 
Athalinscu and three byeled- 
tiolls.
Premier Wixxirow Eioyd, 50, isj 
firs t election as iiarty lender al- 
tliougli he iins sat in the house 
since 1944 when the CCF parly 
won its firs t victory at the ixills. 
lie  l(X)k over in NovemlK*r, 1901, 
from T, C. Douglas who Iks 
came national leader of the 
New Democratic Party.
ITie government coneentrateil 
6 n Its record nnd denied opprv 
sition charge.* of InduHtrial stag­
nation, Mr. IJo.vd said agricul­
ture, non-agriculture fields uixi 
retail sale.* iiit record Icvyl.* last 
.vear. The proxince's unemphn- 
ment rate was the lowest in 
Canada, >
STOP PRESS NEWS
''Stall-ln" To Be Held At World's Fair
NEW YORK (APt — 'ITie world's fa ir nuto "stall-ln '* 
set for o|x-ning <lay Wednesday is on de,*|iite a court order 
forbidding it, c iv il rights orgniili’er* nay, TTioy plan to have 
2 ,(HW cars slullcd to snarl the approuclic.* lo the fair.
Some Progress Made In U.S. Rail Strike
- President Johnson reixirted 
ha-, been made toward .settling 
horie for an agreement "wTtliin
WASHINGTON lA I 'i 
tixlay that ".some progres;' 
the ra il di.spute. He voiced 
a few’ liours or daN,*."
he resigned as premier, the 
king could not accept the resig­
nation lieciiuse the coalition w in 
guaranteed liy ttie 14 nations 
wlileh signed tlie Geneva agree­
ment in 1962,
Castro Told U.S. Spy Flights Go On
WASHINGTON (API - •  The United States has formally 
notified tile Castro government of Cuba that it intends to 
continue reconnaissance fllg iits over the island, the state 
department disclosixl hxlay.
Laos Rightists Refuse To Yield
VIENTIANE (AP) — I-eader* of I.:io*’ rlglitlRt coup met 
tixlay with British, Aui.trullan, French and American diplo­
mat* tint refused to viiTd power to ne iitrn lijt Preiiiipr Prince 
Souvanna Phouma,, informant: reixirted, W illiam Bundy,
U,^, iifuii.stunt state .secretary M iit hy President .Iohn*on to 
emph«*i/e WMsliington's diniipiiioMd of Sunday’* coup, met 
for an hour with lb* coup laader, Ocn. Kuupraaith Abbay.
l,ORI) MOIINTRATTEN 
. . . CENTO |M»w-wow
Mountbatten Off 
For U.S. Talks
IXTNDON (Reuters) -  U rd  
Mountbatten, chief of Britain's
UefciKfi «t«fl. k i t  twre »>y, «‘r
for Wrtshlngton Tuesday to at­
tend « meeting of llio  Central 
Treaty Organization.
( ANAUA’K 








Diplomatic reixirt* from Sai­
gon and I’hiewtiere had said 
Monday that the day-oid coup 
of right-wing officer* liad col- 
lapaed under tlie pre.s.’ ure of 
U.S. disapproval. That was at 
a time when communication* 
from Vientiane and tiie outside 
world were ail liut cut off.
But when tlie sun came up 
till*  morning, the guard still 
t r a m | X ‘d  around the iiK-mier's 
villa , barring tlie way lo anyone 
who tried to visit Souvanna,
Apiiarenlly under some kind 
of wraps preventing hi* sfieak- 
ing freely, Souvanna nppenreri 
on the iialcony an<l called down 
lo reiKirter* bixiw. It was under 
Riich l)l/.arro circumstancen that 
he made the nsHertion that hi* 
coalition of neutralisl*, pro- 
CornmuniHt* and rightist* still in 
functioning.
II.H. VOICEJt DiHAI’ PnOVAI,
U,S, s t a t e  Undersecretary 
W illiam Bundy urilvcd in Vlem
tiaiie on a spi.'cial ml:islon fo ri 
Pre.'-ldeid JoliiiMiii to emi)hasi/,e I
Wa'liinglon',* disapproval of tlie i Salem and Eawieiici!. 
r ig lit-w in g 'm lliia ry  units' grab 
for |M)wer Sunday.
Souvanna'* Hocnlled coalition 
government hnn Ix-en a fxiwer- 
ienn facade of n regime for 14 
montliH, and the s(ioradlcnlly 
warring nrmicii of the right- MANII-A (AP)—henllniUHl E. 
wing, iieutriiiiB l nml pro-Com- Marco*, president of the Pliiii|>- 
muniKt fa c lly iir  «'wh ‘’ontrol plno Senate. 
part* of Ufio*. frnin tlie presidency of Pfesl-
From hi* balcony, Souvanna dent DIosdndo MncaiingnrH lJi>- 
toki rdjHirter* King Havnng V«- end iinrty and Joined Ihe qiifXF 
lliiina, w lioiii lie visltrxi with sition Nacloiialista pnrt.v. Mar- 
(he relx 1 leader* at (he royal cos said he eoul(i "no longer 
c fiiita l of l.uaiig Praliang, M on-, htomncli the alaises in the gov- 
diJy. told him h« did pot •p - le rn m c n t"
New Strangling 
In Boston Area
BOSTON (AP) — A woman 
wa* found dead in tier tene­
ment flat tixlay, apiiarentiy the 
victim of a strangli’r.
Police Identified her as Miss 
Johiuiie-Miie Moses, 27, a Ne­
gro and mother of three chib 
(Iren.
A nylon stocking was tightly 
knoUed aidund (lie woinan'l 
neck.
Police said they were seeking 
a male friend of M i** Moses for 
(|iu'*tioning.
Police in eastern M asKachus- 
«,*tl* already had 11 unsolved 
strangling* of vvnmen In less 
(hail (wo .veiirw," Eight were In 
Boiiloii and one eaeli in Lynn,
Philippine leader 
Resigns From Post
FAC E t  K E i m m M  m i t t  C G r i i i a i ,  t r m .  a f i .  s i. ! t «4
Cold War Thaw Expected 
After U.S., Soviet Move
Decision To Cut Nuclear Arms 
Result OF Long Discussions
Newspaper Fined̂  
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e»si.rto s»cae? ““ -5*-*. -*■ ?;:.•« i o.:« .iv*
Si’siet » |rr.i-r T*S.» I';r'...di.h' v-Gf-V h! ' h r  to...ho! S hn r .̂it 
tso..:'ly t'c ltia ri! a ?t»trR',« !.l I'hi'!-;'. M..h.;r>r h ' . y
KhXiiiSn hiri »Mha;t.f.,g anfctoii h.z.z th !; ...t:!. . ..■ K ih -iga , Ih't 
f«'\v reash;!* rrs^ghr.'. hi p'rn- C-. .Vhi 'c.,.it: ...hi. r  fr.'c
d v tr  •.:..'5..'S,:..'n, th#t hr w ■ . t : a : rri!< '!:i)v . S..-h:r;
*'lw!.'! * i! h.£ h ‘ 0...5 J'r.'»*toi'. '*5 ' : i '  *'>■»•'
«f ufsrc'crh rU-. aisc! *  'oT v.!'. •■ 'Th'f G’ .’-r hryan r;..''cv  at
ra t*  more j'-uGrar rrvafrru'.i t-vf i te  t ’ t : rat -
5'«»(ffaS O'lff ?-n.; tatVi 'xs  at J-.t tvc r It
I '  S t f f . r . a l s  i .a ld  t f . e s e  n .a s  • J t r . i ' l  < 'j'..u f:!'' !■• ; 'i .! .,i I!,., h-




to! to '.; t.; . ; ..h  A ! ; ’ .,
to . h t..t.e 'i'. '. c tr-.t f  V i.ts  3 
*'y 5. t t '.r  i  s.czl.l.lsll 
f . ' i !.. " t t i t  Ke toss 
f I 5 V- 'htc': tahti to Cl "'.e
.'■ y th;'. 'ncc'Vrhi !''.£ 
■. . ; '...' a .■£' 3 ...' 3 t-e !«: : t » .  hi
V t h.. ; 3 t . ' a ..a B G 
to'vto! Ik’ yea.n vi a n
k i iK tS tK  t m s
\  ANv 'V I. > I !'i a ' !' ' ■ ' i ’.'.'t j.
to' M.hhf;;„..S a Aeto,-.££a 
h i  L'-si-v.tt w'.c .';T 3.;ii'.t t.t.<r
;t*.; j'lc h ]''£'■ LK:t--'h
!y I,..'- Gtoj, ', s» h. t-i i-'5 M
I'- VI ...-3 '.“C .. , i-£ to chi i_. 33*
a; a ch.' w s.; a : ...tog
a : a .!... a ; .1 Gc . a ‘ ' c 1
.: A .A a ; 1 “ .r v t  -. ” 0 
.. i  !,.l h. ....... t.
1 ... - . 3 3' .1 - I. 3. : 3
h 3 : '. £ t». .fi. 1 a .’
* i l i t e  Ifcst.t ,...le
{"o-noi to  h a v e  e . 'i i '« e i i .r e  i'-'^'isie-
tiitiC 'a  to fo j «ii.hO'l»!<3 5 !c f
fc.i',.'iuthe'»'* sou.is i.:i s.r!.s-i_Ef 
t 'e  V.V3 'to a I.,l ’/.} iL-.c
h ia ic : oivJ s.ggtit.ed
ih.at tr.'.cy K.hi'-s.h.hcv s
r;.!e :.;;,.c.>:hat..o a,.’ n££r- t . ; . j
h:...'!;. hh'C hiattc'i' toh'...-..'l Je 
u.c-tot th.r'1-..g'- d'. ; at.,:' itis;.,-
l .e' .s l \ . . ’. 1 to'i d c . l i f d  t ,.:
i  i.< :'s .o£4l !E...".e y.J *
ah’i w ay
*'!...'3e evchstge} I 'U g  c .t of 
the txi.r.e'Cy tiagrdy Is i4 a
City of Kelowna 
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
REWARD
The C ay o f  Kelow na pay § R tiS V A R D  
o f up to  O.NE H L N D K l iD  tS lOOOO) IX )L -  
L A R S  tu f if ito js m u o a  k w d m i to  the p iosccu- 
ito a  aftd cO'Qvwuon o f « jx r^ o o  o r  pcrsivo* 
r c ip o o u b k  fo r d a tn a iin .4 g iitoL l i |h t iO |  






BRU'NS W I C K  (Rt'toleis) 
Eo-yf f'crihier SS t.N s ii elite 
ccijii* G..frn‘ei» icday m ts t  givea 
h iid  !.atx.f i e i t e c i e i  t.y i  West
toieis'naa iy,....tx iari.g’vi.| fjom
t.'M! la f i \e  '>«■*(» esch oa 
i!'.»i|'c'.» <:! aklihg 'js the fh ijyier 
to I  lV.l,;5 h Jrw'S a! P'uh4.it durt.'sg 
the war A fJ t li iC'C'toicd m u  
acq'_:t’.fcd
He tt.ca g."t Is at Wi rd tsvk  u e  Kc;,„hei;) U a g ^ ’ v “ i n i  'a  ISsEt M t fU . CS, *a 1  Kurt
it... to •.-,,£•*>.'to.ct guv era- U : is  t .s  fo n tc r  cirrcsivvul- W e|erei', SI, were jexstenced to
h.c:..', adtoj to. .*,.5 Stot- «..;;cc tie.'sjr.e i ii ellcy; s bive >e*r» earfs for ssd ih j in
J . .r.,h 3 'hi. 4  ;;«:'c:h 'was lip.n-i : . , . r , t . . - n  i !  the L'n'Vstc e»- ni-_rdef o! 5,1’SI sad 1,'cO
i t  X f  th. l.y,T itid  a Ts-b ’. x « i  c.hshgts viihnh Ker.r.cdy h'.,'';.i.£:f l-'efiCtoXhi respiectrveiy,
igc-h.''. 'iclc ire  f-;.,::. M. . .:c - h , hi d ciri.e-id ca toitft Ki'.j-.,.3b- Walter D'unich was aeatenced 
s.':,*.to t,!hrd Sn i t  t.Le vhev. to 4 4  year a for siduig xa Ifie
JtsutvSer of 2xy ^veraoEs 
I i U t t j  W a l t e r  K e i’ h - N e i ia i t o U t i .  
■*?, tofov th‘. a I 4 li> have lieen s
'T‘ut.i5.h ae-to'rn agent «,!.inr;g tf-.e
tosr, toss sesten'C'cT i:5 fowr 
>«»r» hat'd ULw? for M d tr.f m
tsuider IS ttoo csics Walter 
ik ‘iE.4Cfceuex was i.cqu:tte<i,
G-rr.AWA G'P* -  ChJh'h'-Mst hhtna crt-p was Ufov.' t.!,e ISSb- 'H.e live mes, toho befocgrd
to'; £̂..,4.' t'O a.s foS cavalry ur..t, 'toere ac-
i" iied  i  f takir.g part l.s tfie k ill-
Apnl t i l l ,  11*4
A. E CKij.
H t'C tne il SaptJi£titadie&4
i
!«!»•
China Should Be In Market 
For Canadian Wheat 'Awhile'
.KO IS t'K l'A s E
V . * .h i 'w V V J , .H  .( 'J *  ..
f,
. !: £ ' r r l  ■' 'I .ur; '» r.re* 
f t -  ! ' re - r f  s i % !.,l'.-Sr
* M, !|4 l, Cs,:,.a:l:sll
i t  i.. irs is - t v : : ,S to , / l . r r  la H ,.tg
i t t i K.-i.g
He » L » o  sees "s  ia t ia l
t. 6,r s Cls ' C;l!.6-! f.cUls
Y  ., S i a rr:>.,.';t <'! a t t i ' . f t  its Chi!'toe.tc .S t lK D K  . iU l 'Q l . 'A T K  B .A S K
, , hi h..,V'.!'g a n a v ' fM'.'h, .'v.v-i M r  Sh'to lg it t a u i  ChlSStae #.U-
■ * ' ; " 4  t n ' n ' r . , !  ( . l i . t ia  y a,!i dh...J i t l r s  ; Ia n  iu  re£u :!;.c  l a i ’ kL
t* ‘ ■' "■ * ‘ y-*''®'*' ,.a..j c;v,-.!gti l-,'!e:g!i tsv hsf'.ge iuMustiUhiati'.vn *» Stovxv s» the
A t a ’ ■.'h'f't.h.g S.-. th e  to'Vis. ^  W r r t m i  - c o . . '; ; !  v ha-i a »  a c t u a t e  u g t i -
m  * - - : . 'to .a th 'n  tot'to'cnevt ta  ' f o ' : , , " . ; ; , *  : c ', i: i:y ra l t a r e  h -r  Us e v u B o m v
1'..'. .n ; r , : . - e  \  e i'! i
.to .Eg (..! a Su'.e -*‘H M o I « •  I outUr.fi t.hraei W!;en th.s happens. Chiaa
■(•r-'ht;! tti t.he r;.?rcr.t s:-.'...e :t'sri t.e rv|.•«""£'t tv l to Ito'COft'u* ait
..f, .I'"'«.«.!.tlhhc .te  , I . I . . .  I .V3 . . . ..tig i.f al»: „ t 5 Jetoi in the.it.,- ’; t i s  il.iSraSc.l bv
SitoMh.AO.’ '
iuist ycai's Cir.a.,iu.n toheat fhe  .Noth Arr.ertcan Ind lan i' 
ar.toi ta iic v  fv ;» i{U  to China to- fof-'d^ess for palnUng Iherii- 
laUr-d 1&4.CIJ.W. jfeUes toit.h red ocher or vege-
jtatile dyes ieit early etploxers' 
! to r.iU them reviaklr.s
’WORLD 
H E R im iG E  
PiCTORES
T O M 0 R IIO W
ONE PEREORMANCE ONLY AT 8 '
P e a r /  B a c k u s
T H E  
GOOD EARTH
PAUL MUNI .  LUISE RAINER
w o t r f i  f o r  o u r  n o x t  g r o a t  o t t r o c t t o n
-I.ilcki.t 'i ! foj-j vVVC l.-'i. ii Jitotr




He .'aid u th ifl m China's irn- 
T»:>ft-v frorn H uiua is "a  crucial
'to! t!,r *.! ih lf «irj .« f f t i a g - ! .'r;’ »-! tiiu t Iruver i.d in iu ’ l l  tftl
to,r, fo 'if.g rt T: fc:..’.e. Uh"’T-'. a H-ge share c! tohirh it
I In a c!h’ itoun.'fv aitu-'e. I t  K ”
■n.!':!--ari, ie:.h>: C.,<f'.ad!;m trcde 
nt'f .n Hang K i’rig,,
ek-rnent in the trading j!f;.!>.;>cct»: 
f-hr Western exforters of iikI us- 
tria l gfKx!--."
TTiough the SijViet Union was 
stil! China's l a r g e s t  trading 
jiartner, C h t n e s c inirchasr.v
from Hu.ysia fell bv more tlian





I,eslle Caron — Torn BeU 
"The -L' Shaj'sed H iom " 
at 7.00 amt 9 20 — " lle ttrK te d "
Iiitv  r<"-frie ivhS'ib’e salts ptcs- 
fur Caria:!.a 
'nicy indiule fertiHrer, Incc- 
' tickles itid  farm tyjuiprp.c.nt In
TORO.VTD (CPi -  The iHlgf M a-'ey 
« t l  t ik rn  off the ij '‘ecu!ative MacMillan 
IXKim—- i t  least for the llrne h«e- M 'lljun ’s 
In f — at the vvilume on the N'e> n l ’ r<xliifts 
stock market dlp[ved lo 4,523, - / 'k .  Hfliropters 
COO »ham  at 11 a rn. today <'k Te lrj 'miu' 
comparetl with 10.576,000 at the Uo'.hm.ans 
fame time Monday and higher htei-1 of C,in. 
priced jienny issues eased. Traders "A "
view of Oiina'i!. rmitohaM.s on bol- 
MO.N'THK.AI, <CPi Walter jtotering f.urn outjiut, rnctals,
O 'H f.irn. managing wiitor cf cketnicah, listsel engine.s, auto
the M i.iitrcal kt.ir, .' av.-i wiinc jiaj-tj, jnachi.ne I'x ih  and cqui;>-:^J per cent in 1%1 arid^by more
United Corp. " IV  
WalkersPCE Explorations f e l l  10 cents to 78 cents. Bunker H ill i i . . m  . 1 
seven cents to 58 cent.s, Glenn 
Uranium seven cent.s to 43 
cents. Belleterre four cents lo 
84 cents «n<l Central Porcuidne 
34  cents to 13 cents.
Bankflcid rose 4 4  cents to IM 















22 ' ,  QucU'C cicrgv have u‘ « l the .j-.pnt far mining, ccnimunica-
31)‘ j Ii(iinari t  •ithijiic Church as the tion.s and f<>i,»d-!>rocc?.sing.
2h)4'h.indrtuiidrn of nati<inali.sm.
27 "P’or two gi'DfT.itions, among i IN 'f’RE.ASE GRADl'.'tLLY 
2 5') t(i,to ullt a.s at least, religion has
18 hci ti t i i f  haiutm.'iidi n of rnc-
1;^* is iii,"  7>lr. iv 'lli'iu n  s.aid Sntur- 
d.iy. Hi- ii.irticipatfHl in a p.anel
; discusMon on I'ilingualism a n d 'ix 'r t earnings rise,"
^ I b iculliira lism  at a onexlay ,scm-l Mr. Molgat said Chin.a is fol- 
!inar of the Montreal chapter of 1 lowing "a more comcrvative 
Gthc National Secrctanes' A sso iro a d o f economic development"
than 36 j:icr cent In 1952,
Mr. Thomson provided some 
advice on how to make ex{*vrt 
.sales to China—a firocess he 
Hut Mr. 'riiomson said Chi- termed "d ifficu lt and time-con- 
nese imjsirt.s probalily "w ill in-:surmng,"
creare only gradmally as the; Tlio only Im ixirters In China
economy improves and as ex-







Central Del Rio 
cents. R o w a n  Con.solldafcd jiu l™  jjj,y










arc a numlM'r of large state 
trading corfxiration.s, he .said.
Would-be Canadi.an exjxirters 
.should keep in regular cnnlact 
with the.se coriiorations. .supply
cialion. i with emi>haMs on agriculture asMng .sales literature and price
Speaking as a Homan Catho- 'I recover.s from the pre-1%2
three ccntn to 14'x cents and 
Aumaque 24  cents to nine 
cents.
The ticker tape was eight 
minute, late within the first 10 Shell Oil of Can 







lie, Mr. O 'llearn .said " I  am 
('iiraged when rny church is 
u-.ed as the handmaiden of unv
crisis caused by three years of 
bad crops and Us problems with 
the “ great leaj) forw ard" pro-
natiunalism --  Polish. Iri.sli o r |U '- " 'i " f  industrial growth. 
Erench-Canadinn." I Ih it he said the estimated 1%3
Mr. O'Hearn said he fears the h'Tve.st was only al»ut
dropped iH'hlnd 25 minute., at 
the end of the firs t hour,
Industria l, inched higher with 
papers in the lead. B.C. Forest 
and Great Lake, Paiier lioth ad­
vanced 4  and Abltlbl, Consol­
idated Pajver and MacMlllan- 
Bloedel 4 .
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the InvesMnent 
Dealers’ Assoelntlon of Canada
Today's Eastern rrtcea 
(as at 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIAIi)
77% jKiisonous effects such use of re 
4!)?s ||j;;ion could have on what he 
T'4 !(leseribed as the "new elan" 
72 jmnong Q u e b e c  youth. He 
7'* 'Iwarned that Homan Catholic- 
lism " is  not for the use ot na­
tionalism ,"
at the level of 1956 while the
(piotatiun., peliiKiically and In 
(piantity,
Per.'-onal v is it, by salesmen 
arc ixi.ssiiile after prior corres 
fiondenre and nn invitation fiom 
one of the tiading cot))oralions, 
n ie  tiroee-,, "c a ll,  for u gixxl 














Algomn Steel 65 V, bid
Ahim lnliim 3 i4 31‘ '4
B.C. Forest 29 29'4
B.C. Power .44 .46
B.C. Sugar 44% 4t»,
B,C Telephone .58', 59',
Bell Telephone M 4 54
Can. Breweries 9 ', 10
Can, Cement 4t% 45
Can. Collieries 12% F2 4
CPU 404 41
C M nnd S 35''4 35
Cons. Paper 42% 43
Crown Zell, (Can) 28'.'4 28',
Dlst. Sengrnins .W'4 .56',
Dom, Stores 20 26'i.
Dorn, Tnr 194 19'-2
Fntn. Players 20 'i 20',
Growers Wine "A ' 5 'i 5 4
Ind, Ace, Corp. 234 24
Inter. Nickel 82V4 82'^
Kelly "A  ” .54 5»',
Ijiba tts 184 I8'ti
Laurentide "A " 1.14 14
I'ii'E I.IN E S
Alta, Gas Trunk 31 ̂ 4
Inter, Plim 82't
(7as Trunk of B.C. I t i ' i
Northern Ont. 22' 4
Tram;-Cnn. J tl'i
T IS Mtn, Oil 17''I
We.stcoa.st 17' 4
We totem Pae Prod. 17
IIANK.n 








Cdn. nvest Fund 3 85 4,22!













7.42 8 11 
AVEHAGE II  A.M. E.ST.
New I'ork Tornnto
Inds, -1 .27 Ind.s, ,08
Halls b .07 Golds uneh
Utilities -  ,02 B, M eta ls— ,12 
W Oils +  .19





IIWY, Vt -  VEilNON RD. -  n iO N K  765 5151
l,«s( lim e 'I'onight
"MARCO POlO"
U'rd., Timn., FrL —  April 22. 2.1. 24
DOUnl.E IIII.I.
'THE RAVEN"
Slanrinc: Vincent Price, Peter laxrrc, BorU Karloff
      ......... ,     '... PLUS
"CAIIFORNIA"
Stiirring; Jock Mahoney. Faith Domergue, Michael Pida 
Show Htarta 8:06 p.m.
. . .  in every way . . . fo r 
every oeeasion , , . iierfeetly 
located in Victoria’s Inislness, 
shopping and social centre. 
For business or pleasure, 
choose the Empress where 
e le g a n t inirnnindingt and 
gracious sen’ice reflect your 
own good taste. You’l f  lie 
lirond to entertain your husl- 
iicifs ,assooiAtca and friends at 
one of Canada’s most dis- 
tinguished rcftort-hot^ls.
For reservations or information 
w rite  Manager, Empress Hotel 
or phone Victoria :tH4-0486.
Telex O il 821
ThoiisanciB of buflinoflsos throughout 
Canada have used ID B  loans to expand 
or modernize their facilities.
I f  you have plans for your buaineHs and 
require financing, cal! in and discuss 
your needs with us.
sJJU^
TMI EMPRESS
 ‘t i ^ r r i T r i Y    '




21 BRANCH 0PFICE8 ACROSS CANAD A i
I
Kclownn, 22,V I lie .Mull, Sho|is Cu|irl. Tclc|ilio iic 762*2035
. . .  we know you 






(iuaranlccd The Elncsf Spring Plsnilng Slock In Ihe Okanagan Valley
For hc.ilthlcr pl.vnt,*. and better land-ciiping, the Ik «i wa> to buv pl.n'to. r, nrtit frr.ro 
Itie ground. Here at Kelowna Nursertei lAd yo.u ttv.«vic the p.Isnt ymi want then It is 
fn ;.h dug from the roll. w.it< red and pnrk.vgcd rcadv to la- plantfd tohcrcvcr yoo d. Mre. 
It Is very Inexpensive to have bca itdul hiwiv,, iUiul»<. .md (Imscts pi.mi. ,i .,n your 
prc't'ertJ' wHA otif pfcfessional advtcc. See us today {
S H A D E  T R E t:S
Your Inndscaplng isn’t 
complete without bcnutiful 
shade trees to arccnt your 
home nnd garden. See us 
now for
•  C h inese  E lin
•  ifswthom •  Birch
•  Weeping Willow
•  Sunburst Ixicust
•  Laburnum •  Mapio
•  Mountain Ash
•  Flowering riiim
•  Flowering Crsb
SPECIALS
THUYA AKIIORVITAE  
2 ft, n  C A
from ....................... im tJ H
Ei.M  ilE D til';  
PLANTS Each
PEAT M088
4 ru, ft. hnlo
15c
1.98
n .O lU R IN O
s i iR u n s
All thc'ic xhnibs me gwa! 
iio- nnd will tilooin this 
year to glummiii/e your 
liome Pick the shrub you 
want and we will dig II 
ftom the giound (or you to 
give you the Iwsl and 
frei.hest stock available in 
the DkanaRnn Valley! Sec 
us tiKliiy for , . .
•  Forsyihia
•  French Lllan
•  Mock Orange
•  Snowball
•  Brautjr Bush
V IN E S  and C R E E P E R S
Nothing Ireuutlfiea your 
garden nnd yard morn 
than n vine or eieeiier. 
See oui' selection torlayl
•  W lsk r la
•  Honeysuckle
•  T rumpet Creeper
•  (Tcm aiis
F R U IT  T R E E S
Ftoiiloy fresh ripe friilt 
picked from yoiii' own 
IrecH, Call nk I imIh.v for a 
com|)letc line of huiny, 
locally giowii fruit treer
•  Apples •  Aprieota 
•  Peara •  Plums 
•  Peaehea
I IE D d E  P I,A N T S
F.iihnnce the beauty of 
your pi'o|M-rty with ever 
laiiailai. hardy hedgea 
from rair large stock of:
•  Ulilneaei Elm 
•  Barberry •  Priyrt 
•  Uaragana
ElMITEn
llrsdauarlera for Lawn Seed, FrrtlHsers, 
103,5 s u t i i i :r i .a . \ d  a v e .
— a U .   -   ..............................................




Salute to Spring 
In "Music '64”
#
h . (  i l l . H i
t
V.. *
'i I ' : . - ' i  L ' .5
< V :. -  < r
;■ I. I
' ....Vi. '..... t ■ Ji fo
.1
■ 'I I : *  « i i  H i t  i t j j . : r  t c  |
£ :.,j « ; f . t  ; e.H! c.>aH.; i.€'i >'f  u -c  f  
, a l  :: .oi C a i - i lU t O '
i% _ '.  a ’ i i l i  A - : - 'X " .a lH u i HI
'i, * ;  to* 3. ■., Z x
- i L c  :s. : I*.:..!; |  l a /
i i t  l u - - :  U-., E a s ix i r
I : * . "*i> -.,i'. , 'i.  ̂ -s*
j ' * , * : . ? ! - :  ■,.
to..; tx. i:*e  1-ifc.ti z X t x i
I f i  t i i : J  i t i jd <ty, : r  i
I,A, I' 1 't .a l ' H ii
I I ' i t 'w
S.E ’ .I, K ,..f- 't * i d  •„!
i  y !f 1 IJ : ; i  ■ r
\  .: , i  ‘  to iH  ■ H ^ to*' '
! ■ , r ., ! 1 to. ■ ; « . ■ '  I  '
" ! ' ’.t,toi S I*.:.!: :C.:....i‘.
 ̂ f  i :  - * :  a:.to' :SCrii:3
I-
. j : *
a.
tv ; .a l l  " I ' t r  N t.»  \V tH r ,U ,.: lc r  t o l . i ,
' O i i t .  ’ t>,l r i*  i> i  - s . i i  i ' i l l i ' ,
. i  a to toil H d ’ ■ ■ ■ ; i A  f  . !  J iJ a  •
i,f i >J StoH'l UJitolt to -to- IXtog TiiV Ktl-
t . i i i  to» ^11.*;..to iH îtot « !«-
to'a.-: , d to..tli i  ■ v i . - l ' t ; .£  - \ tw  Vi t  sH:’,'toto.:jr






£<iigr««Wr Htojlfoag* Lid. L a ie j Sir. AsJjloa » * *  oat on Jsai»e«»
tu r fo  b y  I t e 't r  la w  > r r»  Hi,.toils la  liaC anea assd » s s
I J  i iL s U l i  a  s e y i iv  l i i - k  f ’l r  is t - : ! '  n e t  i i a u i f c i e  l . ' r  c n n . i i t x a ,
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1963 Processed Apple Crop 
Nets Estimated $1,912,000
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w . t ’ i t i  to'. , < ! a * '. ;  ( s ii i i. ir . . 'to fc  I'.'
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i c r . t  u . . : i  L*c l a i d  V ) g i C » t l  i  J t v z n  Ih c  fo#£3 o : l , , m i x . ' .  fA .O .* ;  
f o . n i  c , ir r ; , to , t . i  a.n..l c _ l l  o.p-',fo!. toVtoct. i t  at*.to_t K . iw o  n .r.s  «.r r 
T:..n:.aie <f «»1 s.'TC-vrised' 5<r tfcht rncic fo.an the lasgettto
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h; an a.riage r c ’. „ 5 ; j  cl 132 6̂ CJ
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t i* t.r,e i a r g n t  y a r t  o t  th e  le ts  th a n  th e  le t .H r . ;
',.. ;n .age ...'5.5 15'j a t an  t• t i. rn .a te d  t-v c r  f'avJ , thto'-,e |.,.'r i 'A l  a n ,: 
l..; i t f  j 4 f  t'.-n f'.to! a i r t u i n  itol
S’ .;fo.Cy*S ; .An UjvUcat«>:s v !  th e  S’tuj'.,tor-
'Hir f t i c a r e  t a u l  U'.u is a ru n - |t« t :U K g  cf th e  e s tu n a tw l ll,9 I3 .-i 
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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
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Squadron Plans 
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d i r  e c l i v  e.| k c a i  h e  a :  i s  w r y . -
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Riding Club Members Plan 
Entries In Oliver Horse Show
T.ikin.to ad’.ant.iKi” of .humiu'*’.'- lioTto'C fiitvu and f.omc of the 
ssiiinc-liK'- vMoUlii r. 4U iiicivd>cijitori'ct cow cutting to Lie had tn the
cf t!u- Ki’ lo'vvna Hidiiuf clul) /..id-J arc.i 
died I,tot f" i tfu ir  .iiuui.d Si'rttofoi "Sundav there w ill l>e orvcn 
liid i',  N iunan  A*, 'cv. ).h - “ lent | cliins,r*.. for a ll hreedtoi of hor.ve*.
and mounted g.irnes Including 
W h Do,!): Stc'xc  itUKhng. jumjnnK, )«i|e Wnding nrxl stake 
wc Id t hitos folacc and tssSc t i. ta c c :."  Mr. Gniblsic latd. 
fl.i! . Ih'!> IV th*.’ lookuut. .................... ......
the G'rntoriore
;ers a* an n.cMs.t in t.Tving their; 
V II Will fo' affcrted, Iftrrhartl rnst* of j'-Kxliirtion." j 
n.*' genrf.il ji-idiUs' is invd.-'




.1 it) h.'s. Ctir.i'
vv as
toft. M.l ?,V.v
I tolii* in e e t in j '  to 
hf.'tr ),s.A- r-'-'-ney from the pro- 
i«, III rtfrrcndum  w ill fo- used 
'"■ jti,r t!ie fo'-'-l jK i'..ihte ndvant.nge 
fo"-',*.).'! ),) 5h)3 sJLs-
totnrt," tohf f.u il,
il»,*.to»i;.'<'ilMi>'%''ito«i!
A jt'sy to.iid
" ; \  r.iHsdx r of our mrmbcr* 
arc iilannim; to enter the Oliver 
Inteniatloniil Hnrse Mtow and 
M o u n tc s l Gamei, May 2 and 3. 
M r, Ap'cy to.ald,
Jo«to Gruljislc of Oliver, jAib- 
lic itv  director for the I'TUvrr In- 
howcrs with a Hor.«.e Khow s.Md
in the I n t e r i o r M ’f r  iiroinises to fo- the wr.\
yi't.
"We Inave new ix'rmancnt 
Kt*)und‘i, much fodler facilities 
and an added Saturday nttriic- 
tion, the Ilegisteied Aiablan
Showers Today 
Clearing Later
O wl a ir nnd 
chance of frost
tonight U forecn' l  hy tin' Van­
couver weather hure.a!i today.
High and low In Kelowna 
Monday was 54 nn<t 29 with 03 
Inches of rain, A year ng*> on 
the same <lay the high was fiO! 7 ' " ' show Along \yith i l  we 
and the low was 33 ‘ ' “ ve the Ilegisterrd Ouarler
The Okanagan, I.ilhKKt and 
South Tliompto.on w ill fo- cloudy 
today nnd tonight. Scattered 
sliowcr.s late IrKlay, Clearing 
Wednesday nnd little  change In 
tenipernture.
Low tonight nnd high Wednes­
day nt 1‘entlcton and KnnihMips 
32 nnd 60, I.ytlon 3.5 nnd 62.
The Kootenny nnd North 
Thompson regions w ill he cloudy 
to<Iay nnd Wednesdny, Scatter­
ed shower,* tonight. Little
change In lempernture.s,
Ix)w tonight nnd high Wed- 
ne.Mlny n l Crnnhr<Hik 30 and .53,
Cre.scent Vnlley 30 nnd 3.5,
Hevelstoke 28 nnd 53,
BLASTING SMOOTHS 
PARKING AREA
If Kelowna rc.sldent'i have 
been wondering where the 
blasting Itoi coming from, K. 
II I.awrcncc, city engineer 
offered an explanation tfKlay.
"We are making a better 
iinrking area nt the fmit of 
iJoyle Ave., opposite the com­
munity theatre. Wo todnrtcd 
VVcdne.'iday to blafit old foot- 




Mrs, I.eokado Hu;;cniiis, 59, of 
RK 3, KckWRa. died in Kctowfi* 
General Hospital, April 16.
Mr-!. Huscnius was Ixirn and 
educated tn Fxlmontoii. hhe was 
married in 1922 She and her 
hutoband fanned in the F.dmon- 
lon tils lr ic i, nl Ardrotosan, for 
29 yeais. In 1953 they moved In­
to the ( ily of Falmonlon and 10 
ycnr.H later retired to Kelowna.
She was a mernlrer of thc 
Edmonton Moravian Church,
She is ,survivi-<I by her hus­
band Michael, three sonji and 
one daughltr, Walter In E<l- 
rnonton, Ilerfo-rt nnd Edward in 
Ardro.ssnn, nnd Helen (Mrs 
Iteinhold Komantl in Kelowna. 
Alto.o (urvivmg are .seven grand 
children nnd four brothera, Ed 
ward and Edmund Werner In 
Edmonton nnd Hofo-rt nnd Adolf 
in Vancouver,
Hurial was in Ihe fam ily idot 
In Greenere.st Memorial Gar- 
(iens, Edmonton.
Day.s Funeral Service was in 
charge of the nrrnngementtoi.
TliCse filiTis. all la ro'cir, w ill 
t»e shown at 8 p m. in the I i -  
tirary fos.irvt mxsm. tmd there i i  
no ndmixiion charge," M r*. 
E.!.*a lUurncr, film  librarian, 
told today.
"Jennsey From X rro ," fo a
itoxto'k at the library 
travelling along the Ala-.ka 
highway and d l-ifit '. it ln g  fo*-ik*
ti) ('’U tp'tvt.s.
"We move f.rr si'nth S-r tha 
next film , (otton on Ttngan* 
ylka. a devcrii tiim of the grow. 
Ing of cotton.
"Caahmere't S l«ry," takes the 
viewer from uh!.slnlng the v v ix il 
Ifrom the rheep in th'- Ilim .i- 
lav.i*. to it* miinufactoure arxi a 
fa»hi<»n rhow of ca*hmctc prixt- 
nets tn EtolinlnirKh 
North to Wale*'
|J*jr*ptc«« through




"T3ie nest free film  showing 
will fo- the fourth Wednevd.sy 
in M ,iy . There is .also one sched- 
uleil (or June." M ia , n i im e r  
saifi
AT CANADIAN CLUB
Arnolil Etolinfoirmigh, editor 
»I baluj'sky N ight w ill 
at the to.e.rson'a fni.d dinner 
meeting of the Gamuli.in Club 
in St Faul'.v Chtirrh Hnll, 
Thur.sday at 6 .30 p in, Mr. 
Fwhiifotrough was foun m Kng- 
IniMl and graduali-d from 
Cambiidg*' in 1917, lb- served 
with III'- Hoyal A rtille ry in 
North Africa and Italy, lb- 
cninc to Canada and was as­
sistant professor of English 
nl Queens Univertoity. From 
1955 to 1959 he was erlitor of 
the Kingston Whig Slandnrd, 
He then became editor of Sat­
urday Night. He t(K)k a year 
leave of nbsenee as profes­
sor of Engli.sh at HHC, Ib­
is also on the committee 
npiK)lnl<-rl by the allornr*y- 
gencrid o f Ontario on Milael- 
elouK lllr-rature. I. F-, Sti-phens 
president of the Canadian 
Club, said there will be the 
animal elcelion of officers nt 
the tm-etlng. New memlrers 
wishing to Join for the coming 
vear me invited lo attr'iid.
Winfield Public Meet 
To Discuss Centennial
W1NF1EL,D--A public meeting 
w ill fo- held on April 28 in the 
Winfield Memorial Hall at 8 
l>m. SiX)n.sored by the recrea- 
Hon eommUslon Tire meriting 
w ill di.sr utos fuimatiou of n com­
mittee whli h w ill Imik into the 
organl/ntiofi of erlehrntloii* 
nnd projects for Cnrmda'* Cen­
tenary in 1967.
Jon MacKinnon, regional ron- 
.sultant for the community tiro- 
grams branch through which 
centennial committees arc to l)« 
set u|), w ill attend, 
liC tleri have been *enl to or- 
ganl/atlons In the rllstrlr t asking 
representatives to ntlend,
KUSrFA T IIK I.D
I ’olice Kidd they are holding 
a husiiect In conneetion with a 
tlie ft of cash re|Kirt«'d by Hay 
I’ arton of a service station on 
Highway 97, The suspect wa* 
apprehendr-d In Vernon and H'- 
turned to Kelowna,
REFERENDUM SAID FOR NECESSARY EXPANSION OF ELEMENTARY FACILITIES
Education Is Termed Country's Lifeline
"A  building program such n,s 
w<- are asking rateimycrii lo 
niiprove doe.s not ncttocssnrily
JKducatlon l;i our nation'fi life- 
lino C. D. Buckland, fomrd 
chairman of School D istrict No,
23 anld trHlay, He said thi.s was nn an that the m ill rate w ill In 
more ko t<Klay than nny other creasi' to any g n 'iil extent, 
time In the world’ .s hl.siory, |Mr, Ihickland said.
Ho referred to Hefcrundnmi "M iin  (.Inldnin incati luoic 
No, 6, which district laxpavcrs schoul'i hut lliey also mean moii; 
w ill vote upon Katnrdnv, a.s an fam lll*'. living in more homes 
urgent necessity, and ci-e.itlng a larger afise.s;,-
i "1110 monies Included in this nieni biiM- on wiileh a given 
rcfcrcndnm are earmarked (01 in lli laH' will raise more 
|ncces*ary cxpan.sion of ele- 1 money," 
mentary education fucllilietoi tn
The Khrlncrs' Club curling 
I ip  trophy w«,\ presentcil Monday 
-  ' 0  the IVnticton Shrine C|ub
m  At M regular meellng of the 
”  KelowoR Rhrlna CIuIk W. A.
Wheeler, Kelowna pre.vldent 
made tlie pre.-*entation, Dr. 
F if-il 5|taue accepted it on fo-- 
half of the I ’entlcton group. 
'Ibey are fhown with other
Pemlrers of the winning team: lom the left front niw , Eric 
l.ar.'cn, D i, MtKire, Mr. 
Wheeler, Iwick row left, Jim  
llawKlnii and (iav in  D a |ii.
[the dlBtrlct.
Referenrhim No, 6 w ill cover 
projccta in the amount of 1668,- 
lOOO, of which tho provincial gov- 
lernmcnt w ill provide 50 per
|r<*nt, ....
l l io  referemlum w i l l , provide 
Ifor Kites for four new ,BchfKil.5 
needed now nnd one for a future
'A.-t new debts are incurred, 
some older rlebt.i are being 
ilquldatfol,"
He Kuld not all the money w ill 
1)0 Kpent in nny ono year, ‘ ‘but 
for puri>osefi of breaking down 
tho cost, le t till nsmtmft w« ipMrt 
the total amount nnd sold Ixsndn 
In the fi.'tol year. 'Die cost to 
the iiiili'. liiii.il taxpayer would
Isehool, (ilifo Improvements to he hppiovlmntely th iec.fiflhs of 
many oxlstrng •it««. '■ n illl
C, 1), IIIICKLANT)
, da iig rr i l l  Rinall voto
"Here are a few exampICK of 
what thin meanx In dollars nnd 
ccnta uu individual iiKseits- 
mentfi;
AfiHcnsment $5,000 - $3 per
year, or 2,5 cents per month; 
asto'.i'ssmeni I S’f,(KHi ■ St.20 per 
year, or 35 ccnln iier month: 
ateie.'ismeiil SH.OlMI SI,BO per
year, or -10 cents jier month; 
aKKCKhment 510,(BMI - 56 per 
year, or 50 cents per month,
He said these amounts Reem 
a far cry from the original 
1668,000, but they arc not trick 
figures. Duo to tiio financing 
arrnngemcntfl, Uiis ,1s liow it 
workn out,
"Hemenii)(-r, iiowever, we w ill 
not lisu« b o i^ i,  or apand tb« 
total amount in nny one year, 
so liia t in fact, no individual 
w ill actually foi iiaylng even the
moncj in allocated yearly.
"We do not nnticiiiato tiio tax­
payer with children w ill feel 
tlie yearly contribution,s men­
tioned w ill lie tiK) much to iiny 
for their cliildren’ ii education. 
We reali/e tho'c without chil- 
d ie ii In hcliool. or coming along, 
w ill ark "how much im>re do 
we have to |iay for education?"
He Kald as a trustee, the only 
aiiKwer can be, "n:( long an 
them aro more and more chil­
dren, wo muRt provide them all 
with tho meann for nn educa­
tion.”
Mr, Huckland empha,sized tho 
nceit for a gfMxl turnout nt tiio 
IKilis Hnturday,
“ Wa w iiot tiui nutjorlly  of tax** 
pnyera to vote on tliia referen­
dum. Tliere is a danger,”  ho 
said, "tha t If only a small min­
ority vote, It may be defeated 
whercaa tha m ajority might hefigures Khowa,,Thcy w ill foi lc|is 
in I  proportion to the way the In favor o l tho reforcndum
T h e  D a i l v  C o u r i e r  A lb e r ta  S e e ks  T a lks  In W e s t
Of isP ooM I P-V*
4V2 D o fk  Awewe, IU to w iia ,~ i.C  
tL f  H a id M .
w m u jk t .  A r m  u , m t. -  r A & i  i
O n  P ro b le m s  O f  U n iv e rs itie s
Good Householders Do 
Co-operate With City
So titif t» Ck«A-Up Hm thm 
mem bomt owoect m$4 • ck40-ttp 
» « # l M  ib ty have b«<a toe ib§ jyan 
•cvtttiJ we#i* bujy ck4jm$ m  iW tf 
property of iM  f».ii dcbfu.
TheySr boea mJuo| up t!» kav«i 
tad bumag ifxo tbey'Vt riiod  
•p  Inivr* i^pia —. Warn Uut luvii 
Woirti ovof from (b« oeig^bor'i prop­
erly. T b ry S to f picl;^ up cljocoltn bar 
pdperi tnd p»M boctk-i tad »o««kr*d 
* b y  p e o p k  d e l j | i «  to  b e « v t  t i w i t  o m  
of •  c*r ooto theif kwa. T b fy \«  p*dt. 
od op tbt winter *ooa»al»tjoo of 
rwip md tikryAw dom tomt aec«t- 
wiy' pfu:ttia| end weo'drfed }u*i bow 
lt«ry 4r« fO'tag ta fet ttd m tbe big 
hr»ocii«r. ”rbryVf ck*oed up ihtu 
fkmtr bed* lad looked ovrr ilscir 
bui.k!jag» wttb us tyt to rtpuri lad  
poiai.
AU iMt, of wuriMf., h»i rrtuliad ia 
•a  uxutnuktion cf de'Ŝ u tad i.St 
bou*e>owaer k  woadenBg just how h« 
I* p iflg  lo get rid cd it
_ He hai the aa*wtf, of coutk!. 
city thc!>e p4« levtrid ytm h u  recog- 
m «d  ihet » ck4 Q usd tidy lot u *a  
a»*n to the aty t i  •  W'bole eod to ea- 
co o iiM  thi* iprtng udyiBg-up h «  had 
tel I 'c m ip  cjTwi CW1 •»'*¥ the c k ts - 
»p debrit.
Tbii week., ihatictt hot bcea dai-g- 
btud t t  ck-*a-up week tad on I'Upo- 
tiled dty* the iptiag dtbrii wiU be 
^  in ccntta tret* of the dry.
ment* m oit justtfy
lore ihe week ii o m  t i l  the city Lhcte people.
Pilot Project
A pi lot project Is underttj tn Ot- 
I tv t ,  tttpAVfts ihould be delighted 
to know, to dctcrmme bow ft i i  tnd 
how ftr the fcdertl govtmtr.eni caa 
go a  impkmentmg ihc rnoocy-iaving, 
efficiency • tmproving recomroendt- 
tsons of the G kiico Commisiion re­
port.
Fi-aricf Nfiniiter Gwdon ditcloted 
in a rteetJl Toronto speech ihtl tetu 
are being run on four goveraroent de- 
ptriroetiu to study ihe prtciictl ap­
plication of the principles set out tn 
the repcrt of the ihree-yxtr, $3 million 
royal commiiiioo inqiury Ino  govxm- 
mcnt organixtiion. the four depart- 
menis—agriculture, iramporL vxter- 
ans affalnt, nonhem affatn and na­
tural mouTces— have a combined staff 
of some 40,000, tw about one-fifth of 
the total of employee* of [tovtminent 
dejmrtmcnta. The pilot study is to ba 
completed by June, Mr Gordon said, 
and if a blueprint for reshaping gov­
ernment dcj rtmcnts can be drawn 
up from it, ihe individual departmenta 
ot the civil service will have the job 
of Jetting it into operation.
Thouf^ it will be a formidable taik, 
the rcorpani7.rtion of the government 
establishment is absolutely essential, 
both for the sake of economy and for 
tlto sake of better acrvicc to the pub­
lic  The r vrrnment’s system inducea 
an absurd, extravagant was'c of man- 
priisxr. Because govcr- 'nt depart-
Sweet Airs
Will kavt been covared.
A-od the hou.tchold«r will ba abk 
lo stand b « k  and “ vkw with prkk**, 
Lh« re*uii id  hi* md i!»  city'* ■cO'Opef- 
auaa. He wiil, that i*, if .be i* on* erf 
the mmv who took the trouble to 
ctem up m* lot. If he t* c»e erf the few 
buy orse* who has not bothered, well, 
be wi!l probably fxm iia an lrrits'."VQ 
to bis tHlghbor who ha* docsc tha job, 
SyjpriSiei, i in i  u, how a lot wfaiih ht* 
isot bt*a tidied up I ' i n i i  out like the 
p o v ttb itl Kxe taumb in the block? 
Vet there are those who fuit do not 
bother. Probably they havx no prsd# 
ihe.i.foiie* and c*re cot that i|j<) are 
an ur'stioa to thru oci,ghK''i.
A few of th£.m ci.-Biualfy wdl find 
ihcu ccntcieiK* bs-Mhertfsg ihe.m §"J 
Will gti to work. Tlifse. ho>»..er, will 
fice a r*.?obffm wb'ch they .sutt sefve 
themselves. It is the dupc-iii ptoblcm. 
Leave*, yc*, they can burn ilicsc, but 
most ckan-up repeals Dun.ii i«luch 
cannot be burned so the late and r«- 
lactmt hoaseholdff. .tving missed I i 
City collection date, must nake a trip 
to the nutsiftce gtound* hiai.s«!f ot 
b:!e *omrone to da u (ar h-*i.
There wi,ll be. of cou.r%e. .■ few 
who just will nevrr make the effort 
to ckan up. ITcse art the one* Wii.h 
BO pride of property wha.tsc<v« and 
tt iU itd y  m  ct-mmun;!) i.p.;,nt, 'fhey 
r.av think thrv i r t  g-coij cstutns. but 
they are not. There u tuit no hope le t
E D m m m  tcr> -  A iiart*
w il tavlia ettear wmmm 
kiewa k k  mm g n  aiuskr the 
MiilitfilMiilQNM 'Oi <S8"rfdWltiASlildi Bi6w 
E liiia a e tte m p * to kwit apiraL
k i4  vdmst-i: .oiAM aad mualw 
m m m 4 lie •' *~o.i 10.' wftivwrmy
Tlw prvi|)ei«-..4i mtmtag, first
#MB6t3<*lisd ILft S&hil ilNNKSII
at ilto acwatog of IA« k f ta k n ^  
Iwre Fab. t i.  kaa mtn wtta gm- 
ara lk tavwaka taaettoa la 
Manitoba., ia«k*teA»waa ta d  
B«'t.u*a Cblutotia a i w«d a* At> 
bsn*....
"A ll wtvwratetoi totlaj' m i 
fisa iO¥«'nim«et* r«fgc««m  ior 
th$u' tumKtAi *19 t*cMif a 
auabar v* th*t dsQfwr
<wly a  but wtuds ar«
stoinxj.,’' f t t t t ) * *  IL C. Majw 
aiaf said m aa m.taryk«.
‘•Cora ara mo«ffliia|,. bodi tor 
e$*rauiac.ai a a d coeyitrwetkn 
purpoaai. Thara t* a aaad tor 
pmtitiitot data m  tte*am» aad 
o.iter m iti* r * . We «.r« se«la*t|> 
use eois.s.el erf etaar fovan*. 
mmt* va *e« w&«ta*r Hs*y fae* 
Use prc.tCemi w* da tad whether 
*em« «wacliii.*’.e4 arueo e*a ba 
taXta *■
The f«emxef $a'A h* 'wcnuU 
li*e  to *ec a ^vtbJhed p«r*«to 
uaierteke a detailed »t-.*3y ef 
U. GJ E e > e d . i ,  reat* aad cla.!V 
Th* i t i iv ,  wfoi'h ha a*u- 
K-.ated sale c? *.s two
year*, wo’fot isoclva visit* us
pews- aarf dm C iin a i laato*..
B A n» OAOWfS
Aa ladseattos at inwfaisBa 
ia to i f ijM  i«i>i.Ba.toa erf uu- 
htiesl'Ttim' tteai wM tw r'«- 
to M«Ml grwwiiMl carute
vwratk
tttoswa
TImw ai« abairt MJQ9 sto- 
Aaati «• aaator aaivwrsny 
fttnjTriiiai is WaataiiB Canada 
«»w. By i i n  aftotrfaMS t» aas> 
pwetiid to raweii ILtod, 
ftto wtttora total tor #£***.
§n4, SOttto'WrtdKIBi IpP'AHl#
taoa ywar Is and la
acpactwd to kw aaaity
m h »  vm .
” W« ara to eomjrfMi aereird,"' 
£duratidMi lrf$tii*ber La»«j* 
PvurscB of Bituah Ccrfumbaa 
w r^ e  about to #  A&ana
propoaak 
0. A. Turatoill, Sajteatdbtwaj* 
•dueactott mM*i«r. saM 11* gov- 
• r tm s t has tor siama ywar* 
bt«a a  fiivxr erf rrngtoeal aeitool* 
m i ot a eo-ofdaatad aps^eaeh 
to txmmm ptokii$m»,
EdvscaCtoa Idaietof Q s e r g • 
Johanoet ot Mtaisoba aasd k *  
pfwtoca wwikt b# ready a  dis- 
cuii xxrd a a tm  altoaufb h# 
added t&*t he t h o y g h i in« 
j,#T3f)«r jCafi tor m h  t ax *  
»t»dd be tba Caaadtaa Ed.c*. 
11 0  a A fcKn-: a *. K'A .f•.., m
wtutb t* auefeied *■*€,!» vear t>y
all trxv'xf'.at td jtu t .a  muui.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH






What sounds will the young peon: 
of today remember nov...lgically a f  
decades from now?
Prob.ibly they’ll remember power 
Inv... mowt.v, e*. -cially the rousing 
note of the first one out in a Saturday 
dawn. They'll remember tho n i^ t  
gourds, the tractor-trailer shifting 
gean just outside the motel wind w, 
tho sweet note of the sports car tirea 
taking a comer in a controlled skid, 
the mnenificcnt rich tone of the ict 
airliner breaking loose from the earth- 
bound world. But nostalgia has a way 
of m. ng the little ordinary things
■ o thcyniseem sweetest of all and
qutftmcnts from nine roomhi to two 
and a half ytsr* ta sdva.ace. rooil de- 
putmenis are always nxr-st-dfed. 
ocstie depariraf"' manage!*,** «aid the 
Glassco report, "f'timatc (nxr-ifo.ffmg 
as high a* 50 per cent." *Heviiab!y, 
the public • *7oil is ■ ormous, and 
incrtasing. The estimated c.isi of ctvi! 
w-scei and salaries for the current year 
is *928 r '̂itSon, hiebrr bv S200 mil­
lion than it was }u*t four years ago.
The p*pcr»(>rk waste is equally 
estf.n u*:inl and .si" '» the ur- • 
sary shuffling of f -  s, said the 
Glaisco report, cc»t* more than $50 
million a ytar. .Moreover, the sys­
tem's purpose of auditin and check­
ing on expenditure has been buned 
by the paper mountain. ".All the dupli­
cate and rtpelitivo checki," *aid tho 
repo-rt, “ make it viriu.slly impossib’e 
to fix responsibility for error or ef- 
ficicrx^."
It is hardly possible that govern­
ment organization will match the cf- 
f id c o ^  of well-managed private busi­
ness. There arc neither the disciplines 
nor the rewards. But the tax-naying 
public has the right lo dcrn.vnu th,tt, 
within its limitation', government or­
ganization should both [vrmif nr J re­
quire Ihe efficient man.^jemenl of 
^ b l;  business and the responsible 
adminiitraiJon of public funds.--T/ie 
Clip Sheet.
remember the sounds of common day, 
the iackhammcrs, the cement mixers, 
the niss of air brakes, the beat, beat, 
beat, of the pile-driver, the blended 
notes of a rearxnd collision, Ihe 
never-wearying note of one’s own car 
horn, that special moment at ciKktail
garlics when everybody starts shout-
^ o y T I remember how all these 
noises rose and mingled and multiplied 
until '•'rrvbody had to shoi;' ;ven to 
whisper. And they’ll try to explain, in 
writing, to ’ children what hcari-’g 
was like before the world got so noisy 
that everyone was struck stone deaf 
at birth.
Bygone Days
19 Y R A M  AOO 
April IIS4 
Mra. W. A. C. UcnncU was entertain­
ed during the tea hour Wednesday aftei^ 
noon when the Kelowna Social Credit 
Women's Auxiliary gave a taa In her 
honor.
Ztt T E A M  AOO 
April 1M4 
Candidates for the Kelowna baseball 
Bine arere out in force Sunday, foUowlnf
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Ihe organisation meeting held last week.
M  YEARR AGO 
April 1934
Aid. Galbraith, who wbm enjoying a 
brief holiday at the coast, was the only 
absentee from th# regular meeting ol 
city council Monday night
40 YEARR AGO 
April 19X4 
The crow and magpie shoot which took 
place <m Good Friday was a fairly sue- 
cessful affair. The winning team was 
that captained by Mr. J. F, Paul who 
killed I I  more of ihe pests tluin tha 
Other aide,
M  T E A M  AGO 
April 1914 
A ^ la w  to raise 920,000 ft»r extension 
and improvement of the IrrlgaUon dia- 
Irlct and plant of tho munldpallly, to 
be submitted for approval to the electora 
of Summerland on Tuesday next
By jm e rm  w o L A Y t, m d .
Dear Or McLftert A .'r.ereitxr
erf my t*mDy has devtic-j'xd 
fsiwi W i h M ' f *  ;• .«  k * r & *4  of
M t s l  i»e * f *  \ ’rfy vc-mMj W* 
know t  se!:c».i ms-tss.*..
WfcW » * WOJ.U ;.k« ta know i* 
how t*Jt It* f.rt'.fre’** il, *.ad 
whet r*9 Iw dfsoe, twljidiaf 
Alt: wh’-fh »"e usriie-rttssd U
we.ry tmpcrtsfiS*—A B.
I thlftk sr* overxftiie.atSftg 
th ' *ettjxit.ft*** cl t< « l You 
tKOia as !h-i.gh II It fatal or 
lo?a'5y <t:»*b'irg.
|» fcf.it tost
Hfiyeh. *1 s ruk.
C-p'.it h t*  fc>een known si ksst 
ttftce Ihs d ty *  cf H':{)pocr*t*'», 
toe fstoer c! rrielictoi 
Tfc.e t»r»dy of'fT.etime* scnimu* 
Iste* mmt isiic srlij than ft
In t'jfn. fhiiky ttc;'*>iits
erf fcMfci'Tn f fs t*  torm A 
♦ the Joint of the l-'.g lo# Is the 
com-none «1 rise#. Iwt ether * 
esB t»# sfffcle.1. tao* suiAsaly 
become* etfp.iUst*st‘y lender.
Th!* I* ihecf rctrrry while tt 
l*»!t. After a whs'e (lo-nettr-nr* 
a few days. scmeUme* loRgtt) 
toe f'*!!' BH then
It come* cn sfsla. «ith-»ut 
wirn'.,*ig, trxl the sfcioy I* rs- 
pestcrf.
Far leversl h';'v!re1 year* ro’. 
fh!f!ne hsi tw*-:! krviwn si a 
dnsg whlfh relieve* the psln. 
Or.Iy !n t.he !s*l h«n4f‘.!! cf ye»r* 
ha* bcnemid fccm (mrd vrry 
uiehil In prevrntlnf s lU fk* iiv 
itcad cf rrllcv irr ♦hem after- 
ward at !cn« In'!! we rviw 
have a let cf pcccle gcfng about 
their bu*inrii free cf the** 
perli%llc bout* with tw it  
The matter of diet 1* defttrv 
Inr in Importsnre Thi* doe* 
not mean that diet I* without 
vatne. foit it I* rvd s* irnjvfrtant 
SI in the pa»t 
The ides u*ed to be thst rirh  
fofxl and drink csuied the dl*- 
ssse. Tb it now t» doubted It is 
a dlitiirbanoe in uric arid me- 
taV¥-)b*m. the r»u*e of whirh is 
not known It affects 20 men 
for everv womsn.
Most doctor* recommend that 
patients be at least moderately 
carfful of thrlr diet. Don't go 
overboard on rich food* Avoid 
food* hlith In purine*: the "or­
gan meats." such a* liver, 
neari, sweetbread*, kidney, 
longue; and, generally speak­
ing. the red meats, such as beef 
and sausage, plus pork, veni­
son, birkev, duck, goose, bacon; 
also avoid gravie*, and meat 
smins and extracts, as well as 
lentils, beans, peas, sardines, 
rabbit and squab.
Oilcken, lamb, ham, herring, 
salmon, tuna, whitofiih, lob­
ster, crab, are some which aiw 
of only moderate purine con­
tent.
Eggs, cheese, milk, nuts are 
low in purine, so you have a 
fair amount of choice in ob­
taining protein. Cereals, vege­
tables and fruits are either low 
or mcxlcroto In purine.
My advice for the gout pa­
tient la to lot his physician set 
up a suitable continuing routine 
of medication to ward off at­
tacks, and boistor this with rea­
sonable diet.
If you can't eliminate the 
hlgh-purine foods, avoid them 
when possible or else use them 
in mooeratlon.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN F R E M  
April II, 1994 . .  .
The Canadian Labtor Cmi- 
gross was formed eight 
years ago today—in 19.19— 
when the Trade* nnd Ijstxir 
Congress merged with tha 
Canadian Congress of I.ei- 
bor. When they merged, tha 
TLC had more than 950,000 
members and the CCU  
which was estatilished In 
1040 when a numlier of un­
ions expelled from the T IjC 
Joined with the All-Canadian 
Congress of I^ilior, had 
more than 330,000 members. 
19IS—Canadian flyer Roy
CoAitriitoiiaa ot a veterllMt^y 
•irfleis at Aaaiatooa: eouto he 
need os aa eKaniQto ot wmmrm
exMparenxa. sail Frot A, C 
MsEmm, adatototratrve vtee- 
pretodsat oi tSw Um)v«mt> ot
"Tr* sconoeatcal (or twe 
westora uiUversitMs to totak ol 
uaderuktof dupocsie ptoas to 
fvovid* taetBues- But hy worh- 
k g  (offtto«r i&a (ouy wesrera 
provmct* eoft decide' vhare me 
oehooi sim ikt ba built, vorli «ui 
ttes cosi'Otosjrtai fi^tors sad eow- 
sidtr the tieiteti** a* a rsgtoaol 
•c-hool benefitttog all tour prov- 
tioces.
Df. ti. M. SauadeztWtt, presl- 
deat erf tb* l''ftjv«r*rty «rf Idiusi. 
Oot*, said b* tocuikt to t Al- 
twrui eoai'Bsreec# wvuki 'bs a 
'"souaid device.'* Dr. J. W. T. 
S p t a k * orf Saskstchewan de- 
clozed '-W9 wwiM eo-opwaw 
wbalsheanedly." And v h ^  Dr. 
JoLa S MsocksisM, pr«*ldeai ^  
to* UtUV'enity orf B m ito  C o ! i» -
bta. witorfifld cO'XE.'T.«ii, u u  le- 
esiisd to*! Dr. N frm ia Msc- 
Ktruie pe-riodccsLy u ig td  west, 
ern c-X'-'ers’ ioQ d'.crtag bz* term 
a* UBC
D f. ,%:ca..i, pft.4ilee.t erf
toiS V i L i v e t i p j :  orf A l l* e r ? s ,  i s v t  
5»v* me-etig.i* * ;*  Rttd
ttc?! fosr *.nl toe rfc...;j- *.ejt#n3 
I'jciiitH*.* * ;»  R'-eei etch f*L2 
tc f'c.")-';*:is prtLZeni*.
A* crf CtKw.wrs.




^^FA tm JC m  NICMCttACterf
Ctowtor Ottsws Sereaa
rei-U i f  m»
ie K»rrft
Msritg*.
NCm: TO H J B : I da E.fo 
k»w  erf ssy tyt.« erf srftou;ui 
wtifh IS t*y ■'t.M Hi'.tis
ftrerffta "  Os toe t.i&Xiity, to.* 
r.ik  l» tost rasHy pe-e';T.e |e ; loo 
t it l*  raro'toto
It -
h-.a.>.4 t.rf A.
mer.5. Ic,.'.'*L.> ipcitioced by all
l.'U.r msjor wettera uaiveriitie*.
n tiow p iv i r.i e»a nsy.
BIBLE BRIEF
The fw«l ksto »st4 to hi*
k r i t f ,  U'itie t* as G«d..—raabai 
14 1.
VtlA pLjoa tad s«siEt*d
ffo-e-to Gtto i Wvrd wLdcm 
Cs.;.! s fo.;. sc-rcsrd-
torf 
*  t :
t-i
nt V- -t. te fctfortrl
.'.r.e»Ltre fc# fs l rfjcd-
lo ikatcheiraB may *«9a«s have
a r4^vf««at*ti¥s la th* rf'«kf*l 
catoaet, sitocxigh * t  pry^ieat iw 
Boskatcbewsa cv«*uto«acy u  
repieasoied by a Liberai l lp .
Top l ib s fs i i  here ors malliEg 
o m  toe pcoposai to sppotet 
tesrmcr Setkstooa. m.t.yor Sid 
Buckwokt ta toe ctfciiiet, p«f, 
kspe replattog toe l*te  J * tk  
G o iis M  erf K ’.p itsiag, O o n n a  «* 
mtolster erf ostoiasl rtv«nu«. 
&ic)tw<cM t* am mm  s.a M.F, 
he W"*s bS’Uy be* tea to I* i t  
yssr's slecttaa by hi* Tory op. 
pooefi't, toe l* t«  H ir r y  Joam .
th e  itfs te fy  Btogbt t>e to «p- 
pxtot M.r, B -ckw vid  w  tos* 
eet bfioc* t&# c*ii.ia.g erf to.e by- 
s itc tic -a  t>  ffc i Harry Jc*rw4 ' 
Si** I. sxkl the* let Mm run wito 
toe p re iu ie  erf cabiaet rank to 
oauce to* voters orf SsiJiswo# 
to mmur* tost Uwdf provmc* has 
a eocuft’czfli re-prei-eiitacvx m 
to * cstoaet, H u  C ceiexvsnv* 
I i lu t iy  to be to*
wi'iow c-l Harry Jews. Tcrsti 
to Ssikstooa s r* eotciideet *a* 
mcirf reuto  to* sest; Li&era’ i  
fesve s ik td  t l !  tuK* to b.£iid up 
tfceif V f|*a u iu c a  twrfcie to*
•..Icrti'CO
.Sid B ifiw « l.d  r*'4i|Bwd frvm  
to *  crff.c* of rnsyvr erf S a ik s u v o  
Kw.s m-»to» sg*?. ca to#
g ftr-S fii ot p f t t t . t t  erf p n v * ;*  
I:>>c4.toe»..*—'he f c t i  s '» fco.es* I*  
|t\X"'*r.e» e»t9.:*.£iy sr.-i cstoei 
Ui'.eiej;*, He * » *  e*fe**±£.g;y 
a* mayor srH fca* s 
Is r ie  per loca l fofoowixs.g. biX
lfc.li *va :l*d  h im  m i h n i  afser.it 
ifc* w *tl - *&’je.affce<i H a jty  
J»ae»,
fE A E lO N  im E .% T
The P •  s t  » 0 a tfo.>v«rfemeRi 
|s v *  acVi's e v e r s  !uc«to *|i> 
trf U* is le s t ia o  to  e r.ac t *e.|i»- 
la tios •feic.b w-txid picte-rt Cas- 
ad.*& m .ai*t.toei *.gt:ti:.t ec.:!> 
jie tU 'e* fi«Q r-r.4 a.-ii
w iitoto* erf tjces'Caiysi.ari 
rrutstoa**. wfci-e je  I fcrg
■■T.m*" ar4 "Tte*.dei4 D l f t i i  i  
to to* wvrd* trf toe Lc:i. ‘ '&.&? ta 
b* e **to *d  £<£:ri-C*j-*.aias
cstmos "  Sia>c* then,
cf'ftooiuoo to th ii proposal hot 
cp aatofig other pe.rtm tsi 
toe H'vUie, S9d ho* •¥«« split 
the io ve ra ia i U&eraJ party.
Kew co.me# evtdenc* ^  the 
ea'^st lo * tu rh  CaRsdiaa maga- 
nae* are Leiisi rr..«ey on thstf 
operatii'tos thu year, l* r i * ly  
feeeS'Use c l t ie  defiectioa td m  
veftu.to.j #*|;)eiKtit.are by Caao- 
d is jj rorapaBir* toto thcae tww 
tavsder*,. 1 hear tost th *  pub- 
Uiher* hsve Dal IM4.<kM tot* 
year m  U idesaa. Chstslstoe 
s.c,d Sst'zrday Nui'.ht. App*P*ah 
!y Wee'Aeisd M i|tiiae, dm Tt>- 
lytixi. Star Wee.kLy and the 
k arm Iteraki are yMMissg thfe* 
ct.fcer-» la  {'rctejUD.g ih * g o v  
erumeot about it* pxopoWl 
favor Lfo toe U..& pubacatKaos.. 
There is *  grave risk that toe 
Cocadujs pei'iodicali w ill periak 
tofcxiga ifc tir heavy toeoes Irf
the Csr.adiaa mai'a.ito* tadutry  
tedd*. to# ec'ire bia £tv*—*ad i |  
wcxjid b# BO s.m.aJl Mam# — 
wt>dd be laid aqsiarely c® the 
*hO'.iideri ol Pnm * Mmuter 
Pearr-'Ca. Ss U aeem.i Ukeif her* 
to *! he e iu  b t i l  a a igi9omiiii.i>u.* 
!.fe!o s t%.'4r'.iC'a cf grester 
t.> ifv i i"_ppi;*rt for Cea- 
t.V.*K 41 at tor 4
AND AKOTHEt i m E . 4 T
Aa"'.'to.er se.c.s*Ui>c.*! r«ueat
by toe Pea.i'fc:« g-ov*.mH'.e*t.t 
i fe r r .4  ir r .n u r . f t l  to coaiyNruao 
w;!A to e  Cc.'ti'tUiiiaa oo Bilia- 
arid B.raLl-jj'aUam. Thi*
’ B sad B Co..m,'RUitoa" has do- 
velcyxd ’toe s,.rs erf a trsveiitog 
c:rc..4. 81 & t'ca to to# isapsy- 
* f *  erf over m.iwO day. Its 
li) 111*3 i*«.r d*'v <x»mR\lt*iO€»*f*, 
pi,.* tocif l»!g« army ol r* .
*e*!Cfcei* *rv.t t . U i s t t t  t ia v x  sl- 
i e * .d y  cwst over lrfTJ.,000. Tb# 
chaiitnra erf th* txmnusaien iw - 
cer’rfy c_*ck4od their latesUa* 
to f'cep op toitit sttoerofil heai- 
I tg i  i i ' . l  aij-.i to m*-
4r;.:..I to e . . ' Jt'JiOrt S t th e  etsd orf
re * ; ) t» j  Jdi. Paaraca laad# 
fto I'Xt-’e ii ab'to! thi* eoa'Jy Shd 
c*-|« !vto* dilatonaets.
4
T h e  S a r t k  o f M b n t r e o I  
r e o lly  g o t  v s  s t o r t e d i
And tho Bank of Montreal can get you started on your. 
dream vacation, tool
So why delay any longer when you can finance your 
trip on tho Bank of Montreal Family Finance Plan? 
Thousands of people every year take advantage of this 
low-cost, life-insured plan to finance all kinds of care­
free vacations-from a trip through Europe to a holiday 
In the sunny south.
Make It a point to visit your nearest Bank of Montreal 
branch today. Our people will be glad to show you how 
a Family Finance Plan loan can help you. Then, plans can 
ba settled, reservations made, and you're on your way.
Isn't It time we got you startedf
Europe or the Sunny South!
B E  SU R E TO T A K E  O N E  OP THESE  
W IT H  Y O U .» ,
Whether you're heading for the Old World 
or Ihe New, your currency problems can be 
solved by one of ihete nest, convenient cur­
rency guides. Avsllsble free at any branch of 
the Bank of Montreal.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l ^
I
lA T H IS  A B O V E  A L U t tBefore you go, put your travel fund* Into 
Traveller* Cheques available at the Bank orf 
Montreal. They can be cashed easily and 
quickly wherever you go-but only by you. 
They cost so little, but your travel fund* are 
•s safe as money In the bank.
Ls asking for a dlmo for a cup ot 
coffee, It usually takea a panhandler
■" hour pr mr'TC to icciirci ciuiiufh ihot dflwu B tiw  von
dlmea to buy a drink of liquor. "•
^  World War German air ace.
A * long as his wife ht aroito *, an- IN *-M ackenrie  King aet
other person who will river be tin- roi^imn^wMiih“I3!m. min* 
emplg/td I .  il»  rbMdy nun «ound 
(be bouafc” ^aA lo
A V A IL A B L E  A T  TH E B O P M  B A A N O H  
IN  YOUR N E IO H B O U R H O O D
’Via
\ Krtuvvî  Jijrim OlOrERUY rARJt£U , Monaaei
.Shop* Capri. Kelowna (Ssib-Agsncy) s Opsn Daily
Weiibank Unuicht J O IlN  WAKUTY, Manager
(Open Mon. Wert, llMtnt. afso Friday 4.90 no 900 pm .) 
iVschland (Sub-AernrvTt Open YWidsv and rrida*
• ./
i
( l) o m m ,
HOMi-N-S fcDITORj f tO R A  LVAN!)
KEIOW NA D U L f  C O H l i» .  f i m ,  A P I. 11. i m  PAGE S
K e lo w n a  P laye rs  P la ce  W e ll
i
At Vernon Bridge Session
AROUND TOWN
MULTI-CLUB POOLSlOE PATIO PARTY AN D  BAZAAR
to
U I ' *
4,if !■>». ; 
i'hb'Jt 
Afoto. £ 
I '*  to.,
»nto;„..
r.!)-. e.'..




; to  i “ '
CZl f*-*- L
taL»r» .<4.1:14
4*!t ..1,:! • ‘ »t
tuf . Ijfi-t » 'Cl. T *» 
*<«'.* Ivf to* 
A e
i ,
1 r . ' . x s .**«
< ' x t i L g  c.r< '4.e~ 
:s<. i  ;'''"i'Vfo:.to'ZI.





elfftotaU »*f«  8*t 
toe envei 8! toe
» I Be K'lU'e'Ue*
J a j.e i't * ,  iicta





'S:*:-';* r  
He) si D- 
Ui# tV'-jto 
ncl'e i t l
to« I'i'-ii 
j i f f l iA  A fl4?t f.c.:A 
dseisr-J as 
ti*:
t - i  t ’ f  M m  5 5 * f 
de..ifcied toe i
W..‘i!-eii T*tfo» 
te  r f  * .s r f  !A<r r e
to t<e 
4 B;2
f ;'/ ■»* ti
UiC »<








i l :  fry, i c j  
i t  tfce t 'a .8  v f 
la". :>** H it je i s 
it » i5
'4 !'''CI 8
Mrs \V:n, Lio}d  Joce* fcae re-
ff'c.-i/i 8 !*0  Hfe'tis A jli-
t l3 > i t  ir.e CtfftH 8tieie a-Be
v > c > 4  B c i d a . s U t e f  t i ' t o  M l l -
'd.fe->l L.l '.‘d i ' i i  l-.ef >*.fo
8 rA ii i '.. ! ef' to-: i w 5i-f ■ »£*j','
Aif'S, H'ctseii lA;->d Jcto«* ■ 
r8!;:.i:y to Vitt'tiXivef - ;
A " ' . : t 'g  tr .e  a e l e s a ' . t *  to  t b * j  
fcrir,..ri 't.eeitog ol ’.A* 01.8*8100; 
Sciioci T ru iite i Ae.sMi.'i8U-Jt» >•**> j 
i'peiv. toe *e<ie£i'd la Kelo«to*j 
* t  the CoiS't M tto r Iito 8*d es-;
r Joyed afierDOC'ii te* * t to* Pooi-'
- itoe P itfo  Pany *ere. Dt _ 
tia-«c-i*t# pio*' 
_‘»f of ILi:-t8- 
', M r* B erctf* 
",e £*tei.5->£i De- 
U B C ,  Mr* H. 
»r»i_8 5'ea-.,c,. B .i'i.i
Caii c t,. ::n»a«r cl 
if-fo W » iU titoe
films ifl Erigiir«d 8i'»4 tr.e Utoied 
States 8182 888 CC84i.teC.lel2 Vitll 
toe t.a^p-aiix Wfeiierc bk̂ -aiee 
' A l i i a i i n e  8  be t i i tv if ig  tn  Van* 
<■•..' c ce* ».£ c t  i *1 ) e 8 r s * JO
; M.I* W. R Twer bad *» Aer 
i l* . * t  »"«*AeS8l S ix  aes?lie»
foN'icSaolas AmUeit trom Yoill- 
i j i - r e .  E * | i . iL i id ,  * . t o  £ i*8  J 'la f  
;cc.n;pi*ti«i 8 Sxii y * «  • w k i  
' lew  8E»d i l  now oc Si* Wiy 
boa:*.. Mr. A xm iili i*  8 leJtiOQl' 
srtiiiex * t  IUai< OsLle|e, Citii-
'iM'Agt
Cm.:* -J toe M fo je
vTOiiCt* Oii !e.c'rd '..rj'.ed o-c!' 
AT"iCt*v p.:.jjr,t. .4pnl i?to! at t.h« 
r : k ft H«ii to iiteaa  the I'trt'KiC 
C'csctiact Bxi-aje Ofob’* ftr>t 
Master Pouii N ijr,t. A u.tal cJ,, 
^  ¥<>:tox8 fTv*»:t Kvto'ftCi. K ir .v ’ 
iixH-a, Luicoy arKS Vefo.5is vuirc! 
alUS toe V«EIi-.-ti !ce:C.'«<'! s to 
t:;88e up 8 lto * i of seceii'.eeis 
Uhies ilceryot.e eGtoyed a very 
p.Leas.ax.’ ever:ix;j of fo ia je , e’.o*- 
to j w tiij re!resii-!;';enU5 served 
Dj toe Lia.ies.
Osie cf toe bijbiights cf toe 
evelili.>j iaai !«'.* Velu'..;!:) ir'ti/'r'i- 
UfJ8 tieUiJ U..e .h.li! Vc t8:C0i'!ie 
J-WiivT MasSer s M'lse
ix - fc a tie x  a n d  N e t' t l - c d ' . o j  a w i  
toe i-8 ivW « it i.foe oi toeix sec-
toOE
: le id i i*
' Noj’to-Scvjto:
1 W. G CO'V€£Uf 8X.i R- c.
■ P b tlw . KeLaaiii-
u.i t- ....I » V»r'» '
S R B...h8ria!.i am  A. Hal- 
aarse, Ke.v'ara.
I  Mr and Mx». V. Andreev,
Kelc-'* E8
TijtfoVe>!
i. X, ac'd M So-h*tttT,
'*V."*Mr aiid Mrs Cec Graham,
Ke.v‘>v 118
3 Mr aiid Mi'» J MarPttali, 
K.e:'_'8 i,a
4 AL' kivJ Mrs P. »cas:-8&, 
Ke.ca n.8
; W IN AEIS—l i d  Si'Ctia*
! N.crto-Socm
! I. i.h . ftc i M i*. H -d fu b ix .I K e fo's.' 8
i 2. Mrs P fccTsyto and Mx»-
K A rv tu la li. Keloa'n*
'; 3 .M.r» w. EWifooe',1. M l*. R-
iC c x t-e U . V e r r iw .
I. »d:». i-'atue a r,i Uin Sc-sm. 
L™'foby 
Tast-West 
I M.r. aud Uxt. G e rri Bxcwb, 
Keloatii.
XtTtsCm-
I 3. Mr.. J. Grant and Mr- W. 
’ Rro»'n, Vernoci.
{ 4. Mr. and Mra. U m ar ■«9
’ tacbex, Verocc-
The V e x» »  Club c o rd lA ^  
keicoisiea visitor* to try  dufJi' 
U 'iie  tx id i*  aay tT iia y  niitet » l 
; ?: p !.u ai toe EiAs HaU, Uto
{otiiy eacepttoo betag to i t  a* t& i 
jE i is  Uali t* Bt.4 avatoab** WHrt 
i t"n48,‘ . play w iii b* c« tbunaday 
jcrn-e. Regu.ar PTKtay t i l | i i t  pUiy 
ia :jT ,t Apx'd I4to at to* yaoAl
I « ;li cC'Qirr.«re< toexeaitor.
I rfc-riT iO H  R t’UEM
j lU.XlAhN iCP> -  l lM  S.Mto 
, in td iber M o I o r t a g IMilKie# 
Leajue u  pxtotaotuag to* Q w w  
i fox h ilp  t.evau8* of to* fOVdTto 
i Uiexfo’i  re iu iG  to taA* aettod 
j*’ *gaie.jt toft majxy te j'u itkd i 
'land caia* orf pwftecutoje *0W 
' beiEg perpetxfttod again*t t*to»
.31yf'.o* h't'visc 
I f e ;  ».;'! of toie i  » :
i ts ,.n  * t  U B C ' .
, W  _ r r :
p f o -  






' i  a r.exB-.v






East Kelowna Women's institute 
Plan Annual Plant Sale And Tea
:b ft at
S''tftc\*‘ctk5E* to t ‘»ft pfftiftTsted ftt ewsveaer tor 
to:,e fw to iV 5-.n | Ccxdefeucft m j 
V  r  W te v ,e !iA  '! i» fo tu t#  8 b :c h  v»u]
tc t -e  l a  5*! fo iC itva i o s  A i i f
t'.*.. %9 llB fct lCj(|iJ"
la ' C .irtfoJ c! tt-t T u t
w ! hekf la to.t Cckv 
*• ■ M» '- r-  ̂ A*ii IV r
hft lit k an i
l^|.F,t 111* » * i
ftrra tfftd  for T \e i.l8y, At.«i 
tscn. IS !t.e Co.mn'.;fofo> R».h #.i.-5 
U,rf« aid bft a *c'-e«'ifo'X.
t i  plan',* and ifcifov* c'\.e,'»efowi 
by M il W. D-mtjieU». ai »*u
Ifoeh'* tneRfoafttf* attefsied toft • ft* 8 d ii;A*y o.f htm* baktog a.id 
■r rttasg e tfob  rA*«>*d »"<& thoi-:* *L*i*.ft.a’. Hal* A Axvr
Ir r t  cl t.h* A C W W . ftfid rttftffi-; setift w ill b« awarded »ra1 ar.et- 
ters ar.iwered to# rxTi caU w ito ; naoo t*ft *«rv'%d T&ft d-oo>ri w ill 
i».t I fftvvntft r * c t p « *  Thfti b« cf>«b*d 8t 1 P re- 
r'..,:ic,4»*i W'ft.fft r'ftftd by to# leer#-! Tb* iSftgiftf w O iftiiftaa  
t.,i¥' ftfid toe tre ft*'.iffr gave ihft-.focwgbi to« m»«Uftg to a c ^ e
« . * » «
n x o  p i i N c i i S A '  r ,-V s i;
P i;A U V ili.E , tia fo te  /Kefo- 
e ts '- A  tfiXftfoa.£.t wft.'.er B.c.t- 
lift.! 4  left. ni.c*84-riel, 5J. Wb,» 8 .t'
fe ited hetft J"s,.1»y xfoM «nct
!it • • *  t.'fofo Ui i <•»» s t  i : I: i.i •.! ft
' f'Oi-t c:.g*J«!'.e !.•« |  ic
|u-i'.C«»j Left iC 4 .i.f. w , .1. f sic! 
C.t M i l  .K.t:.fo(fo’ . :ks
I t i i 1X14 U»5ft) FJ...tctss Rft...';..-• 
w fo  W t»:< U ’. tS  it .  lfo'.'ic...:t'. I r -  
}..foit-.2 ic s o . j  to e  d f o . f o . '  
dftd e i*ft 8! a fo;:*l ;t» l*,.:ftfo  fo 
- to ll Normandy reatr*. l*»t -foy
l i t '  
r r!i
G u i.f ifo  le t
a I '. . :  c-jc to  u:p 
.fc.;e t*'-e w a* toe
■,.i f.ct ;.f. law *!,.j
ter r>*. 8Jii M i l  Ben 
28 to Paris arri a'.io v iiited  
its  't'-f he: :».te h_iia..hi la
5tf 8:
ciVitxt to Ke.iOiva.ft ftift
I M;s OffthftOs VVft!ji;x.gi" 
f i - c . *  M .v .t j- f t f t i
* n d
l i c  . I f  ,.-*;.
' ft jiu tv t ;*si »«-«* Mr
t V tns ir etlK) ftjft at
' t ' f t o r fo ?4x at'fo
; _ , « K 8',*. ».!« {..<■». I  to
f. C ll.'t * t ‘’ .#1.c.!« .Mf V)».f"
t ' - . h  4 8-i»
, 'w!.. 1 1 ::.' ft! & ;.i'..c!  *.:»4 & * '■
,;',t.i ri'*'...- J,|. 4 i . to  6 ')f.# tfce
...1.. ft f:..'r,:tj*r fo
Kalamalka Women's Institute 




E o y f t l  G ia b fo ® . Bcsa* ( 'iu r .a
Cnp a»4 Sdtttef 
Reg I i  t f  
N e w  0 * l |  * t g
t a  Bkrward Ar«,
i n . i * f t
W *  K n  
A w tv O l Our . . .




J4 0*  c*:.y
f r a y  U U 4 * r  a t
LLOYD'S
GROCERY
"Yofo  K rcrtilly  C'orhe.s fefoe"
IMJ ra n iM i ra...
w rtr  vvytwd for toft AIbftrr.1 dia*; 
fttir! furwl ftrnl th* fftRrtr fund,; 
ft r»i8»fS »'*» r«-»d by to»-’ftt-id *0!'
ANN LANDERS
Try This Experiment 
When Next Lubricated
, Tb* r f f '. . ;% r  meeUni o f 
D'ftvidKvn ftftd Mf» W. Uiac# tKa ’amaik* W o fr .e n '1  In it 
U»* ■■family • « !  *av* Thtir*d*y. A rn I #. Ufok tf
ft jTionfty. 'fo rm  of •  lunj.fcron j rov.drd t
'ih ft f*5*rlng cctnm ittrr c f ’ 
p r is in g  M r i  V  E lU lir 'n . M rs  
ArMriftri*! arid 5 !r» . H  Tav*,; 
Nstte le-rts r r . r r n b c r » ta !  down 
ft d e U tn o o i m e a l ft! a 
t f t i t r f a l t y  d e c o ra te d  to e




A tentaUve delegatft wr»» ftlfto
RAUaAGE and 
DELICATESSEN 
m  Harwy t lM lU
“.e'ver.ed the far.'V.*** of !h» ftfttgb- 
■e br-'its'fo'G Svr f!o-t C roti, re iw t- 
■..e'rd th# i".,:n <•.} t-Jtl 3h had W en  
C",.''.;ef'.Ov!.. *n.i eaterfood lhar.ki 
in several ttorv-memttftr# who 
H had hel;:.r,l us 'toe r*r.va*i ' 1 . 1 .  # . 1  J  ^
I t :  lU to li 'K if t  to b# rreseft’.ftd at j  J u l lU S  S c h r O lu R r  $
the f-i.rt.hrom.!!-! rcrn’tnUon a!
Very.|»f t),; were read and dia- 
sse'd, and M i" G. rfotoecar?
work of Mra V. L liiifo i 
tng of pretty pot* of a rtific ia l j 
appt* bloiaom i in pink andi
wVtte with
^  foouver In June,
—  . ------- ....   ...... Plan* were m.*de for ckter-
Dear Arrs L»nd*r*: I havg.of ■ hwr «ksn»f* by r#a<mting to luncheon wai M b* Joan C ritch -iif,j to the annual Vernon F n ilt
L « n  reai.ng y w r drivel for tot* chtftp gimmick. (Thi* go**;ley of the Kelowna Ilranch o fifn lo n  meeting on Monday, 
v ra n  aryl am U fom ing  inc rtaa -jftv  th* hotel, too, kkldo. La caie:lhe Canadian Arthritic an.di^pfjj varloui member*
I'-Kh b>re-4 wuh 'ou r manlacaJlh* hai any other bright money*iRheumaUam ftociety. Ma* ,-,ffpr«l
a ' sJ-’a  >•"' *'Kial drtoken I laving device* up h i* aleeve.) iCritchley wa* Inlraluced by







O n ly  ...........................
Wrtitog De*k* .. 22.50
Night Tftble* .. . .
0 . L. JONES
I M
I ,  S a la c l io n
i l  o(. » *  I
E V tM G R E tiN t  m i  1 
l i O t l l K l M ;  M I R I  RS I
U.,, *. .k it/
THE BIG APPLE
U «  A»*. Els. l*5'*Ttll
HONDA
tk w 'w M ft H aa>A N ia ft«4
ir.kU.kN
G L -kS S W A M
^  P R ia
$«« Ofo D -ip i*y Today
KELOWNA TOBACCO
sroRi:




Fum lforf Co. Ltd.








to  fttte rsd  th e  b ie n n ia !  
d a in ty  c e n U e p ie c e j / ‘ ^ ^ ^ , j,^ ^  ^
The gueit of honor at the
. 4.  *tv I. sh»!i 7>e*r A m  I-ftndera: P!e«»*;the Soda! Welfare Cornmtttre.
or v lif-T ic lp  me 1 am 12 year* old and land after hmrh »he »h’>wed a 
' ‘ jvery unhappy. My mother let* 'very intereitinjr^colored fil.m nn
fone do whatever 1 want and It I*ithe■a
d it e
e fftotJft enjoy a u tti* | (, going to *ay
It helj"** them unwind j j j^y
ffiruU day nf teniton rnoth«r I wa* going to k ill my- 
le lf *he would lay, 'T f that'* 
what you want to do, Honey, 
, f 0 ahead.”
Mv tx-'st friend Hevery ha* a
   to help .
Arrangement* were made for, 
The ,V)th Annlverrary Tea to be­
held on Thuriday, April 30. and!
ror.veners apf>olnted for varlou* 
lertaktngs on that day. Abouti
s n t T A L  r L 0 - G l A l £
Seftti-Glok*
W H ItI PAINT
G il  U M  —  Ot S l - t t
t X I I R l O R  W H m  
G a l Ot U . 6 I
R O X )$ n s A
lUILDIRS SUPPLY
U a lt * d  
IH4 Utift i t .  r i .
--- - - ...Hlf . ....... -
ru n wnaicvei i wftiu fti»i i.  >■ ifip work of CATLS. after whsrh f,) Invitations had been len t to
ver 0 C'".ir to you m a t ',  ttrr itJe  thing to know that foHowed a very Inform.itive




ft'.fo pre iiure Ju»t to j rove the
fv tfn t to which jou have tioi- 
*...’,<4 our t<x-iety. !a*t night w*
to h.»ve
fnrrr.er members, and a H it of; 
queiUon and aniwer jierlixl inver 30 who wrote they would 
Mra M. Tucker, nn fo>h.i!f of able to attend w ai read, 
le In ititute, thanked M b* n  nnnounced that at the 
rltchley for a most I n t e r e s t i n g r e g u l a r  meeting In May, 
rogram, and f  eachBnge of plant* and «eed*
1*^ 1 A (I in itcd liv Hicnib'-rs wouli
thf- coavener?hip ofj
r
» .!,! 'o a i-'^foy. all »*■« !'» 7 i.'ve j-" . ^  following Ihe lunrh.on an .inur.. ^..1̂ ,  ̂ .o-
r r rid t 'l i i l 'n r ' wi re not i r n - i  , i diring Ml.* I ■
5' ' * ....... . ■'
D IA M O N D  R ING S 
$37.50 lo  $500
JA M ES H A W O R T H  
AND SON
Jawellera & Watchmaker* 
Bernard Ate.
to onier by the president. Mr.* „djourned
V, Ellison. A letter wa* read 
from Mra. R. C. Palmer, presi­
dent of Provincial Women'a In- 
congratiilating the
u>> II Him I don’t w a n t lo  lie u rIt A l*n CklH-I 1- .. etw .. II .8 1 I, 1 1 4 . ! ,  anv inure. TTien it * n il seltiesi
{- I r,t 't . * ' ' . * ;d .  8 U  A n n  i« *n - .
t.. ,f i'4'uple nuiiiy n rn l Soinelime* I aak my mother
li'p i'if fii tifise a gixvl tiiup i fur jKirinission to do things 1 
. . .  4, . .... don't want to do at all. I f  ahe
After an ju*t say "N o " it would latitule*.
* / 7 \ ,** Tin vt> wi-ni h. iiu* - a lot. 1 am not alKW I on receiving a scroll of
out n ' * " i-h, ,1, » f . fo ' iy  g(w4 writer, tn il 1 hope commendation for their effort*
arfo had a dnrik ^  uoderilatKl what I am try-iovcr the year* on betndf of the
r.iin.ng wh.d ' >V'<' have tieen ft ^  tfnltarian .Service* rnmmittee.
great evening HIM A M ) H K it ,,, connection Mrs H Al-
Dear H ami 11 : No dmdd, , under*fand ful ‘  '''> reported the scroll h.id l>cen
>{>a i» i)  fuJu •
f;i .ent'v lul ruuted. ,'ou 
trari'torm ed into bn lliun l and
Towgood. j ŷg, served by vhe caier-
After the meeting wn* called comrnitti'e, and the meeting'
DR.
STRANGELOVE
Is on Ihc "hof-Iine”
f t itb  conversationalist*.
* / ” wett what vou are trvtng to s a v , ''«m ed. and permission g r a n t e d  
liecau.se I ’ve been Having the;“ ' 
same thing myaelf for a long 
tirne-hoping to get the m e r-B R e 'f th«'
Why irnt trv im evponmcnl o f ‘ „,„iher,* Juvl llfo. 
vuur ./vvn t 'n e  niRh! while your; y , „ , „  home on Apr i Jtl. and nm
■ ™ -'-i . s " ' - . "  i”  v " - ' i  M r. . ».  A i i i n , i , . m . r o „ .
wind, give him the ginger alu 
ami Ict h;ni listen to ymi. It 




Dear Ann Landers; My hu»- 
b.uid ha* (lilt It to me iind now 
1 am i»uttlng It to you,
Next month he is going to a 
convention In Atlantic t 'l lv  nn<l 
iMking hi* secretary along, lie- 
fore you come to nny hasty con­
clusion* I ’d like to assure you 
that everything Is on the up and 
111)
Hi* aecretary ha* a face that 
could atop the town clink. 'Iliere 
L. ntisolutely nothing tietween 
them. She worked for the for­
mer owner ami know* the tnisl- 
nes* liettcr than my huaband 
(He iMiiiglit the company two 
year* iigoi. She also knows a 
great mnnv |a>ople In this inial- 
nes* b> Ihiur first mime.*, nnd 
ahe can be very helpiul
Now, the (|uc.tioii: My hu*- 
biuni a ), tf they travel as Mr. 
mill Ml > Ihev cun ii'c  ihe air 
hue ' faniliy |>lan and siive aoin*
IIIOIIC) .
If >ou were me would you say 
ye* nr noT-CAN ’T  D, CIDE,’
Dear t  ide: Ml.*« Clock-Stoptver 
slioulil travel Under her own 
name nnd ymir huslMind should 





V I S' J  (\ “ SW ' - '
nisposAiu p
V A C U U M  BAGS
B A R K  A A.NDKKSD.N 
1 Intel iorl Ltd. 
ifttl Btrnard 1tKt-l«l«
♦8SeNft*ii#wse*î *̂ Mse<»esev>es-<>*iies»'
OWNIl MOST OSCARS 
In 30 years between 1931 and 
1061, Walt Disney won 21 0.v- 
car*, more than nny other tuo- 
diicer.
We Print . . .
WEDDING  
INVITATIONS  
Kl.LOWNA PRINTING  
CO, LTD.









Phone 762-2150  
for home delivery
O v e r  6 5  ?
$ 2 0 0  a  m o n t h  c a n  b e  
y o u r s  f o r  l i f e !
No pi|)ft-(lream LIiIh - hut the gunraniecd reality of 
a Mnmifacturern l.ifo .Annuity. Wheilior you livo 
for five yoiirn or twenty-five or more, you’ll get n 
cheque for $'J00 every month.
l.et’a (lice it you’vo put In a lot of hard work 
over the pa.*t forty years or no. Vmir retirement 
yearn ara your reward. The finest way to enjoy your 
retiremonl is to have a atcady, worry-freo incomo.
Tholx'atway toachiovathifllAtohuyaManufacturera 
Lite Annuily.
You hand over to Manufaclurera Life the worry 
and risk of muihtnlnlnK an incomo. Through the 
annuity arf'nngement your capital and the Interest 
it earne aro “m'ientiflcally" coml>ine<i to glvo you a 
guarantwi income for tivo reel of your life.
How much does an annuity coat? It  dejtenila on tho income you need 
to carry out your dreama and piana for thono years aftor 65. For oxnmplo, 
the iifetlmo monthly incomo of $‘200 wo worn iulking niiout would cost a 
man of 05 only |'2I,000,
It ’s well worth looking into. The Man from Manufacturers has all the 
details, (live him u cull today.
MANUFACTURERS LIFE
I N t U R A N G K  C P A N Y
i
( \







H E A R T  A N D  TO N G U ES 
O nly 35^ Ib.
Try our delicious 
Fraser Valley Collage Cheese 
end
Nippy Ontario Cheese 








Z3S Lawrence Aee, 
Phone 102-ZH13







Each week, the WIN-A-
FHIZK Kditor pick* ft 
name at random out of tha 
teiephono b o o k  a n d  
‘■hides’ ’ it in one of the 
advertiser’s m t i ia ie  on 
thi* page. I f *  never in 
the aame place two week* 
In a row so scan a ll the 
Bds carefully.
f t  If  your name I* chosen and X®" 
the nd in which it I* placed — ’YOU HE 
A WINNER! Simply clip out the ad. 
In wliich ymir name may be printed, 
bring it to the Dally Courier office any­
time between 8;3t) a.m. and 5 P ' 
Upon proper Identiflratinn. you w ill receive -  AILSa 
LUTEL'Y FREE -  a vi'urher entitling you to $10 worth 
of merchandise and/or aervlces from any BdvcrUacr 
in this feature.
THAT'S Al.I. . . . NR COUPONS TO F ILL  OUT - • • 
NOTHING TO BUY , . . NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KIND. 
Last Week's Winner ERNEST O ILL. TBl Ray Ave.. Kelowna
SUNDAYS
from
11 •.M . 't i l  5 p A i
ED’S
GtOCERY
im a e m e n tB I .  Ph.1B343M{
At
TURVEY'S
K il l  Pandoay Hi.
Wm. Smith, 
Hutland Rd.. R.R. No, S
CollarlcHB 













P I R C I M
PICKET - 
BASKOr WEAVE  
and LOUVERED  










•  LKJHT DELIVERY
•  (JhJNERAL CARTAGE
•  MOVING ■ LOCAL AND 
LUNG DISTANCE
Phone le z -m i
AGENTS FOR 
UNITED VAN LINES.
i 2M l.eon Ay*. Keloima
u
FULL COURSE \
in n e r
Only 90c




175 Bernard Ay*. Ph. T lt-U ll
“MOST MODERN 
CAR WASH IN TOWN"
ANDY'S B. A. SERVICE




REMEMBER. * .  
Anyone Can Winll
Read Eviiy M
C m tv tU j
ANYONE CAN WIN. . .  And of Coune Everyone Can 
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the BIG VALUES Featured on
THIS.PAGE.
• tt^ a
$72,000 Road Project ||^ VERNON
Now Underway in Vernon
V t f t K O N  —  W ijf-k m
toe R iy’i  pfyject 13, » IT i iJtw 
kto-ftl imtsf0*1 eifieei M'bezcLt. jo t  
ta » '', 'r  » i . y  h e x *  Jkk;*M-«y,
i ' l i 't t  a t Mae c\«iilrust-*
w*4 ftUJted oa 3»ka iveiifoe 
• « a  8'Uect ttxPjmU'viVixm
Scouts Rnd 
More Bombs ^
V E l tN O N  i S u l f t  —  .t it ’M P ,  
ibei* »8sd ftHix a *> t*  a u f ix n  
bftwribi dt».co)#r«<! b»
te ixwu over t ie  meeAtCti.
T W y  ’m t .T *  k n j i l  l c  Cs.',i- 
« »  B e y  « fe «  h i  v f
to e  l& t C 
trc».'-{,s ee  
V h *  & r:X ii4  ip f f t i f t a t ly  d id  aot 
to iis a  t i e  b o ia tii fcsoea toey  
i(X i.B d  t i e  is : , U .T  i r . ^ r s e d  iDe 
• i« " «  <d k*c*Stoe u i.a i *.rmy sfc,*- 
p o if t i  «,.rri\ t t i  T%e
tMVc-taft t f te fe  d e te ® fttc id  
T£s.» K j*rH.» t i *  m t i o m i  tziae  
€ 4  to e  C o J d * w i» m ,  
fc-** u..ato 
w t n : e  n ik M g  Lftftt ii*«*-x .eai k iu r  
©rf StfOcU XnfputXaOXy t.*.f.i
ha-tutm. «Xi« %M wtiiitt x»*»
tl¥«
w i K M  r o t m i . u x
VEMMIJN ~  A,a cw-
fclj te
h e ld  W ts . i ' ie * ! * )  t i g h t  lot- t t y  
t o e i a i  O f t£ » ii¥ V J u * ,t*  m t e t r s t e d  
to  ft m ta ’x toiu.fi t-.hA.hm  Uig'we 
T b #  r r i# « 'U £ j  w ;,a  t ie  t i e l i  #» 
t o e  C o i l i t i e i r n  U j t o f  H ...t#J  t ;  
•  pm ,
t t  U  to»s*4  • {  k * » t  l i f ie e  or 
l o u r  l# * £ to *  m ig h t  t o  e b t e r e d  
to  t to  k ftra #  T to  fo o tto ll pU y-
•d' to  etjfct iafta L»,»fis,4H
to V L s j p r o jr i im  f t t -c h  % iil »dd  
ti..ft£i.i,ap to ft a ^ iiito r  ot %ixtteu 
' 'x % % K -ta  M to  ».ad Sftta
8>vL,.,.,r, ft iiU  S id  ilrtiel ftjid ‘dTli 
xU-eet,,
I t  itftf te d  Mfoidft*
kfctonififtt •p p ro .ft- i fo  t i e  j-foa  
tftit xt-c-ek by
u * i o»x,iUj«5a w ifoej tie 
iritoatr,# »* ft its,
IS o i tae l '£  property c ftce r* 
a-.c.cerat'd  i p - p t a v j t g  
O t  l i e  to tfti c c * t  c f  l i e  pro­
je c t  t i e  c ity  wijJ p «y  tad-Stifi 
•  ti.ie t ie  o»c*i'4' s ifti'e  t *
l l t . M i .
' l l i : *  p ru 'e c t  i„» t i e  fei,st x,u*" 
jof wcftl luipifwewteat n i«m «
: to» to  appiy.c'id aader the vvKJi- 
c.:i ijy tiaU ve *y»'.e.iu taud M iy y r  
i.i*.<c.»a K:.ce i t  xiKjhcO
to piCft'eea f t i ia  toe w o rl a
re^i'-ired to 5,«et;tooa oouzmmI k» 
ift '.e  toe f tw k  cftrned o u t 
h 'ttm u  vcii to  reoQicumicled,. 
b-.iviU>i,<pesd ftcd cw tong la- 
■it*:iea. N e*' ftftte r In * *  *  i l l  to  
ft to  re j~ * c t i4 i jy  to* 
t-jie cuti»U■ •_ % ,'ftad ptxifig It 
hJ-m
toM»Z:~_cd lijf texxtiiinictkm 
4»3 iw tto g  are ,»6ia, f f t i  ftjod 
SSih *'»ea,„e,s totweea 23fd a&J 
2Txa s'xeeis: & tc  aveaue to -
fo ftect P ie iia a t V a ik y  road »ad 
..Tixs. itre e t: 23rd ft i* j 2 k ii
tt/eet,s !>ei»eea 'Siti *.t«l to t i
4\e(t.zeh
Cmrim V 
Tim i^ v, ,4 fr i I I ,  lf« 4
AND DISTRICT
BiitoaM _  j l t 4  
$41.74 I f




tx$ ippivvie. U::*i«r k^firier UTi- 
p£V lt‘iXU 2 t%->
p n ty  0.̂  %ts€
Red Shield 
Drive Gains
Vfc'K.NO'N 'S ta f f    - Cftptam
R fo te f t  M v itn U  aa:.,.i fc» l#y  pfep»-
Hospital Wing I 
Open May 23 ,
V1',R,n:D%’ % x a i f - M * y  23 t o i *  
fceea « t  as tne te.Etfttiie date
for toe C',pe::.to,j ef Venxsa 
iee dc» $k>} v . i i  me-'
v''£„*.£;u C i.';
U: 7v i  Xl.e
;%£<a y-h..t.-i a;-e»i 13 M*v 
■: p i !#'s,sitj f i  ,r i t : y
■ V..,,.!-Steer l . t ip  tj-y to# ftpi:**#- 
t» Ift/isij fti-ea t-y K iea ito f* fo 
*!t# i/ifti. tX iliP , KiftftEL* astd 
He toiftJa
i t ' l f y  t t  Venooe'i fcfcjectiv# ti.u  
)car  is IS.toi} a a ii C*pt„ Mfo- 
U tt. ai» l fo f t itc h  be t* q -it#  
UptiflUitic la leftfM iil 
j PelftCC;^ ft'tsb la j to bfcip Cft». 
ivas* au,rm j toe daya o i M ay 4 
,Ut I  as# atatxt to fOfstftfo Capl, 
M o i t a t t  f t !  to e  to d v f t t i ! . - «  A r m y
: * - £ * l r y  a,ti2  tafotof icuca,, :
iitftpsitfti ft,'ii2iiEi.ettass.iif Jsubfij 
Mavtiai'd ftSiX*;»»ikr«d beaiti! zzu&-! 
u s e r  E x i :  M a r i i s  t o , i  to « a  He'., 
vited to perr,»rrn toe op#'ioe,|:
ft'iCTit iTwU'̂ y L. KLzXi i I
for.,, ;.ft_4 a.,i:*i tUfo" L,e.»di bv'tii
■o,’aii,!,;.3,,;Ut» '.a liie  dt»-
t r t ’t t.i'tc 9, 3 ,.' to lled
,1 4\.,!',i_"'i,.” te  n ia i#  tp
fo  Mi's H  J b . 'f t i le l  t r . j ' t e e  
J t  i ic i t  f to f M l !»i»>i.aK! 
ft .is tirjau.,,:# toe op«,toti| feje-
KiiCPri
Ac <11.1, J  i3  M r M»yE.ird 
d ra ftic .j f,.r ptos-c ta o  l i  t i#  
bjft,p:ta i e tte c iiC ia  u t i l  be scb- 
ftususi to ViC'torift to i* ftee l.
School Budget 
Raised for '64
VERSION 'toali* — Sfoi,i¥:>lfo,(sa.red la pay ll.,2i'r.?»» f-r 
D liln c t  No. 2T* IHIM b ud je l ftfli'te *c jbe i» ' sftiarie* tbis year corn* 
cm liii.»A*3 ttwre ifAaij last year paied i;> I i  Ifty.vtlS d j r t c j  isaa 
Wit lae ixrwtiscial gavetorite fit'*
ccctji&.'QOG »T_1 be iea*.
A p -^o vaJ  fo  ib e  U .S ^ I T S  bu-d-j 
get trC'to Victesuft tbofts to#i 
peottosciai goventosseGi w ill eoB-j 
I1.1M,„412 t ju i yeftj, caoi-; 
f)ftre»i to ft cc)C.mtiuti-;a fo II.-*  
i l 4 , « i  fo ft ll,ll« ..*dd  i»ad.get,: 
d jT 'ii i i IS»3.,
Dw-tnct uu-fttte® bft* tftw» #s-*
tabbfttoid ftt i r r j  64* £sMn,pa,:e7.i
to a  im .
La wnfw fo ts i*  t&« K ty  fo 
V tim M  f t i i l  pay I f  m  im t c«c,i
Jimior BasabaH 
I Struck Out In '64
j VllENQa* (SMJfi-E*ck o# » 
cuftcb laid immmx teas imtmd 
( js ia K *- b ftse ls ftlt to  Vem saa to  be 
j ausiCKksd tor tk i*  tmmuML
I2ie issue ft-ft* decided at ft 
, sptecifti nweuag. H u *  Eaea,£ii 
■'atoine fo tbe pfoyers w ill muse 
,to the raiiks fo  lae SOE'M 
,,.eft*ue w juie w vexa l oiaers w ill 
;aa’.a.Bc« to ibe se&ioe ranks arid 
;p i.iy f t i ia  toe VeriMtt Luckies 
f i ls  year.
te lfo  m  kbar
c o r to torm tito 
cr*ti« Pmrty- 
T5p« iwaiitoiB'ft study ffoup plac 
« bake sale to the neftf futaie. 
and date m il tx  ftdawtssed 
totfo.
wttb tl«j«to»ti4A buarfitoto to aaMto
N#w Deaso- trip wortowfeifo."
N D r WOMEN MEiar
^ ITi# AfsrJ n ie e iifti fo Ui* N'DP 
vixen a study .fraup c l Ver- 
cia, fe,itor«d_ a pa,per, read by 
M,r,i. P H uribu i'i, aad e jiu tied
iXif Heritft,ge."' Itfti! paper re- 
.',!!'iOided oienitie fs fo uiucb toftt 
|Ji3. tr*a .ipued  la  toe last B  
;.'ears  ̂since tbe luruifttkei fo 
toe tL F  party , mai use merg-
A »  i r i M l  OFENS
* VEJRNON i S taffi ~  V e«*w  
ftir cftdet* beii a si.sec.'i*l cburcb 
jmrftde SuQii«y to niai k tog 
€>fftaK&i fo aa,ti<*i*i Air' C»«let 
Week.
Air Cadet Week. April I I  to'
S . IS beld to fa a u lw t te  'pm rm u
aad Irwad* fo c»d.cti anjs toeir
*ccwir;t„'lisri,Eriisii*.s stoce I'sjrssia- 
u>,« fo to# A ir  Cadet L a a iw  is, 
1SI,L
l , m i E  DONKEfS
CLO VELLY, Engiaaa iC P i— 
Two aotikeys, us-tsd to r nearly 
13 years to delryer m ftii upi a 
*t«ep tu li to U u i aoftJa iJes'o* vil- 
Iftje , Lave teea retired wsUft.H<5 
cereatoay. O lT icu l re,*sue: "N o t
Hfoei. m fo e l,  travw lod ift 
oftitsers . . . r e s fo y *  txumi®- 
UUoo fooLIeai*. doubl# your
EKi».aie»* . . , lfis lft,„ 'J  f t  s f t fB i-
n iia j iftftal Hoateowiwrft . . ,
you c«B ready tayoy s'usarmr 
bvi&g by relai..toj| aad *inm - 
m ia * la  your o»n badtj-ard. 
-Aiaa PooJ CGzistraciKiia i« 
ttoftf w o rfc m g  to  K e to w iif t  a©d 
so can offer special pricea o#i 
ft sftL'imtiiu-g pool four yfo*.. 




VEJRNON iStaff) ~  Rer**ir*-
tic ta  la r a_i£.cr s fo ttw il p L a y e r*  
f t 'J i  'b#' b e j ' i  W'esd!je*d.a>'■ a t i . ' jC  
•V Cl ftt MftcDcuAid Pax a.
A # e  g!«.u;p«4 e i, i4 , it :e  t o  r e g i * -  
ter axe i*c> * —e,ik£t t.3 16 year* 
; n c :_ i : v e ,  ftr is — mne to 13 years 
l i i c i - i i i  e
A  Xllee!-.S:k c f  C .«  V£rs.jisl,
31 "X vV,.f*.tss,.,i Aji-.,—. ,'.ati.',ix ril _
* 5 l  la s t  y e a r  ' t \ e  H v u E ie t iu .: . /• b# ti£-.d i n e f  t t - r ' i t f i i i - . s i  » i  i i e
K't i  ,.,..dstre* **,1 f t i .,1 tft, .,,'..ie\t A,-...̂ ■.'.3. l i . i c i  9* 1 y,* -v, -
f ',  !s .ls#  R K  IdS., * "2.1,1# '!,:■.{■ £l'., iV ,,# l l i ' . r r t : I r ' t  ,.,a Le,ij:i.D.J Is a -'||.
;*,|e  t i  L u i t f y  W ill tuis# to r*:s# to t - r n  o .t  
U i  6i6'?„ W iiA  to #  f -A ' id  f t j e f t i i  '     ■
*lLLSr?. BJiOW A rriE C W TlO ,N
B,fo,|«"it ! t« m  c o c tr tb u tto i to ; K u K W lC H ,  E c,jlft£ id  *C P )  —  
toe IlS C w J  to fit f t i#  w at to ^ 'A r-rfto a a  a im i r n  a t Sc'Wto"i.>rxftt
ca UtM.m ■rvi.t;.|"iar«d to, ItsSi
base art taai'fo 10
l>ai pros l ie  !",>r new aery-
li-es and additionai beds
if t la ry  Like to r  le a f her s, ,....., . , ,  ,
fo w tofb to# fovernmefo
ftbare. |y j  t,£si.p,iovit.,j A-£!gk*-Ar,uer-
SctfcXil Ik s m n  No. 35 i i  re- kaa  teiatoast la to# are*
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
E.X,fl..% fA L L E  r E A f t ' l tS :
•  liee-p-De,;;, lius'tpett,fel,J
•  C.i-sr,i,t,tet»J Ccraitot A rx i- ro d  
i .  s na -  i  t 5 y s ’.£ rn
•  t to u - t ie  S a i t t y  B ra ,k#  S y s ts m
•  i i ' - a i a t t = - o J  t i * t t # , | )  a,,ljd
; ;,,,# 'v'.,c, ,,if.
•  9-; 1 i».3 y j  r  t
tl.,.'!
£,.,» ♦ » , ! ? , I  :.,...!.A .e
•  I  r u ' t  Ec to -  A 
Ka,toi..c"i ■» tn e  K#ito._i 
to *! rr-»i.e Uito a t«d -  at ceUy •  
t to i l t  es tr* tcui.
, i. i  A l l .  
IJ beat*
il,M k l) ,A lD  Oti E V E : lt  
l,.AMfiLEfti
•  K>Drft,rs TTan,i,.:ru*siita # jd  
Rear A ri#
•  Cl,jr-'»e%i" u:»s* bid* Wuidew*
•  # « ) A.tcsc.swr
•  t > " bci! s.'.,‘E„.»t,S">re.oa
•  ito f#  C.uto fo Lx.*::-.#,i PLL-S
•  2 i-M osih  ot 24,C«jO M ii*
.Nr»*-C,fo V^iifabt).
O pra  Y ii D » n  V\fokt» tn>« S t.m , lo  f
446*496 tlir r« 7  Atrnmm 
la IstkrttiKa —" 
FWit# 7 4 I4 I6 5
OBITUARIES
r iA N C a  MEDTNfJEJ
VE,R.SON Litoaerftl
id re i ft'ftf# held tijiia y  f i r  
M r*  T ra a c ii Meetyjnk!,, 44. «
ia  Vertscis J c lfo e e  Ik u jd ta l .  
F rv tfty . A p ril IT.
^  1* tMfvlv-ed by her fcu*. 
band Walter; foru *00*. Stanley 
a « l W illiam fo Ver&csij, \Va.'!ef, 
J r. fo (,'Htawa. A ffh ie  fo Tieid; 
two dft'ijghlers. (Olgat Mr* 
W tlliam Burnvft fo Verrxm. «Ju- 
«*rth) M ft, L F"<i* fo ’.'unoo'.i- 
v r r ,  eSfM fra rxkh ild ren ; one 
brotoer. two in te r*  In rtslatKl 
rune fftj lervice* were con- 
d l .‘ ted tirom the Ukrainian A»- 
••m h ly  CTiureh ot God. with 
P ftito r Joibn K tiilw  fo f lr la t ln f.
;Ec,:ia l ! “ ;f»e*d t i  to# l* * : ,. ly  
;,i>t l'lea ifti.5  Valley eens«tery 
\'ri':u.ia Jfon#!*! Ĥ l,;x•ie l.td  
^ ftft* in  f L f t f i #  fo a rtftR ie ir.e :.’.,*
! H A IO LD  NYE
j A fo rm er rriide E t o l S lixan, 
! Harold C h trle * Nye, *3, died m 
jVertson Jubilee iiM p ita l Satur- 
"d»y. A p r il I I .
I He I* lu rv iv fx l by two daugh- 
■ Ite r* . M r*. H. McPhee. North 
Vancouver, and M r*. FYances 
t l i i f k * .  Siocan.
i F tineral le n ic e *  w ill be hekl 
! WetlneKlay a! 2 p ni, frorn Saint 
j; Fau l’s Anglican Church, Slocan, 
I With Rev F„ L H lrha rd* offi- 
c ia tiR f. Huria l wtl l  fo llow  in 
‘ the Slocan cemetery.
Canada Holds Solid Lead 
in Gruelling Car Rally
SA5BCATOON (CP l - -  Cftna- 
dlftni held ft lolld lead In the 
bRlgheit-rver 4,000-mlle trans- 
Cftnadft ftuto rally today as *t>e- 
clftl tyseed aections took an ever- 
lartfftslnf toll of cars.
Flfty-twro of the 60 cars that 
k f t  Vancouver Saturda.v night 
for ft itx-day run to Montreal 
•tarted th« 13-hour- 623-mlle 
Uttrd leg of the contest between 
here and Winnipeg. They ex- 
peeled more mud.
B«hlnd them they left cars un­
able to continue, including those 
e l ft famous In-again, out-agaln 
Kuropean and the defending 
overall champion team of Dick 
Doyen and Qay Gibbs.
leading wrlth a perfect score 
was Maurice Carter of Toronto 
and Ian Worth of Lachine, Que., 
driving a sponsored Chevy II.
They had shared the lead with 
Scott Harvey and Bob Molimsn 
of Dearborn, Mich., and Cleve­
land, Ohio, in a Valiant after 
Stmday'a stage.
m m d E s  o r r  k o a d
But Harvey was one of sev- 
•ra l drivers who fell victim to 
a 14-mile speed teat through the 
Wainwright, Alta., arm.y base. 
His car plunged off the road 
and rollea over and he fell to 
a ftourth - place tie with Hel­
ium’s Olivier Gendebien and
Ike Kerry of Toronto in a 
Volvo.
Gendebien was the highest 
placed European. Anne Hall of 
HUddersftekl, England, in a Fal­
con was the next highest Euro­
pean with six penalty points and 
a alxth-place tie.
In a stretch of tremendous 
driving. Miss HaU went through 
the twisting speed teat area wiUi 
only a handbrake twcause of 
mechanical trouble
Miss Hall* leading contender 
for Ihe women’s championship 
aad still In the ninning for the 
over-all championship, is one of 
the mo.*it experience!! rallylsts
in Europe. She compared Mon­
day** leg through the Rocky 
Mountain foothill* and across 
the Prairies to the rugged Ea.st 
African .safari.
Klaus Ross and John Bird of 
Toronto, in a V’oivo factory' en­
try. and John Merrlman and 
Paul Manson of Toronto in a 
leased privately-entered Chev- 
elle also had perfect days and 
were tied for second place with 
only one penalty point
T IE D  r o t  FO UKTH 
Lu Lalonde and John Jones tn 
a Chevy I I  and Fred Hayas and 
John Wilson in a Falcon, al of 
Toronto, were in a tie for fourth 
with two penalty points. Ij»- 
londe, former rally winner, 
picked up a penalty point Mon­
day to fall from his second- 
place tie Sunday.
Die speed test twdsted down 
one side of the Battle River and 
up the other. It put out Bo 
IJungfeklt of Sweden, second 
over-all In the recent Monte 
Carlo rally, who broke an axle 
In the first speed test in British 
Columbia Sunday,
After staUng Monday that he 
was withdrawing, he re-entered 
again Diesdny only to cra.sh in 
the speed s e c t i o n  and be 
knocke<l out for good.
las t jiear winners — Doyen 
of Wauwatosa, Wii., and Gibbs, 
of Menomonee Fnlls, Wis. —- 
withdrew after their car roiled 
In the section. Gibbs was re­
ported sllghtiv Injured.
Also out were Ralph Reid and 
James Matthews of Spokane, 
Wash,, driving a Porsche, Rol>- 
ert Craik and Wilt Schmidt of 
los Angeles In a Falcon, Jerry 
Bloom and Harry Ward of De­
troit in a Corvair, and Harvey 
I-oyst and Peter Smith of Nortit 
Bay, Ont. All dropped out Mon­
day with car trouble except 
Cralk ami Schmidt, who said It 
was not the kind of rally they 
were use<l to.
Top British Track Coach, Pugh 
Moves In "Muscle Hustle"
LONDON (C P )-S tlll another 
top British coach la Joining the 
**muscl« hustle” to Canada.
Ltonel Pugh, mentor at Ox­
ford University and former na- 
tl^aal coach In the Midlands 
agea. leaves In June to become 
a  jQNNrta advtacr at the Unlver- 
a t^  of BrlUah Columbia.
Pugh wlU be billed as ”aa«lst- 
aat profeaaor In charge of track 
•ad field athletlca coaching,” 
Brltlih rem rti say, and will 
draw a aalary of alxMit £5,000 
(tns,OM>, ’Ihla la more than 
three timea what he recelvea 
IbMn Brltaln'a Amateur Ath- 
latte Aaaoelaltoa,
The British coach la quoted • •  
«»■* Canada la inqfWni 
a tremendous drive to be­
come a power In track and 
Held. ’Iher# waa "plenty of 
niMMy" aroiiod to aid the drive. 
Juit aa British iclentists are 
_ trekktnf to Canada and the 
limited Btates tn a maaa exodus
known as the "brain drain,”  so 
the coaches from the Old Coun­
try are queueing up to join the 
muscle hustle or, as some call 
It, the "train-draln.”
E a , u o r r  b l a z e d  'n iA i f .
I-aat year It waa Geoff Dyson, 
formerly Britain’s top national 
coach, and Geoff Klilott, the 
Olymplo pole v a u 11 e r, who 
blaxed tha sportLng trail to Can­
ada. Dyaon directs Canada’a na­
tional c o a c h i n g  course at 
Guelph, Ont., and Elliott took 
over a phyaical education post 
at Ihe University ol Alberta.
Pugh and Dyson, regarded In 
Orltaln as dynamic personall- 
M«f. •«! >> inin htndi
In Canada a national develop­
ment plan for track and field 
Some Brltlah track stars, In 
eluding Peter Radford and John 
Dlsley, will go to Guelph this 
summer to assist In the train­
ing cxnirse at Giielph. , *
The Brand New
A GE.VEltAL MOTORS VALUB
c m r - w i
WITH MORE GO-POWER, MORE STOPPING-POWER THAN ANY OTHER DELIVERY VAN IN ITS CLASS!
C h9VY ~V an b y  C h 0 v r o h t :
A  L o w -C o M t  U g h t - D u ty  T n te k ,  
D w ig iw d  a n d  B u il t  to  C a rry  
M a x im u m  L o a d a  a t  M in im u m  
C o a t  T h ro u g h  th a  H a a v la a t  
B Ig -C lty  T ra f f ic ,
Read the facts about (his brand-new ad­
dition to the Chevrolet Truck line.
Naw Chavy-Vin'f got tho Po%rtr 
You Nood.
Chevrolet engineers gave the (^cvy-Van 
plenty of power to cope with f Ast-moving 
tniflic. Standard engine is tho 90-hp High
are built for economy, dependability and 
smooth running, with 5 main bearings in 
the 153 Four and 7 main bearings in the 
194 Six. They’ll deliver the power you 
want at minimum cost with either the 3- 
spccd Synchro-Mesh or optional Power- 
glide automatic transmission.
Now Chovy-Von’t  got tho Stopplng- 
Powtr Roqulrod In Hoavy Traffic.
For today’s traffic you need more than 
just adequate brakes. That’.s why the new 
Chcvy-Van is cquippe<l with fully self-
body-payload weight distribution means 
that there’s no nose-diving under hard 
braking. Ifo>aded or empty, Chcvy-Van’s 
p t  the stopping-power you’ve been look­
ing for in a light-duty delivery van.
Now Chovy-Von’i  got tho 
Payload Spoco You Want.
With a maximum GVW rating of .5000 
lbs, the Chevy-Van can carry a full 2000
Torque 153 Four. Optional at eatra coat 
ia the 120-hp High Tcwqiio 194 Siz. Both:
adjusting hydraulic brakes with ptcnty of 
lining area -  pkaty of stopping-powerl 
R ibM  brake drums givê 'more effective 
cooling and greater rigidity. Tliat means 
greater resistance to fading— longer 
Iming life. In addition, Chevy-Van’s id«d
pounds of payload in its 211 cubic foot 
cargo compartment. Gear load space is 
T'A feet long with an additional 4 feet 
of load space along the right sjde of the 
engine. Curb-side doors (optional at 
extra cost) open to over 4 feet in both 
width and height, making loading or 
delivery safe and convenient. All doors 
have locks, and feature Chevrolet’s con­
venient single-key locking system.
\
N«w Chavy-Van’s got the 
Loading E«to You Lika I
Chevy-Van’s double rear d(x>rs open
mighty wide -  giving easy access to tho
(Mirfcctly flat ribbed steel floor. 'Hiere’s
not even a raised sill to get in the way.
Add that to its 22 inch floor height, and
you’ll see why Chevy-Van will be a real
asset in your delivery operation.
Now Chovy-VBn’ft got tho 
Handling Eato You Nood.
Total overall length is just 167j^ inchet
— on a 90 inch wheelbase. With its 32J4
foot turning circle and excellent driver
visibility, every driving manoeuvre in a
Chcvy-Van is sure and simple.
*
i
a a .perfectly practical! i CHEVROLET r
See yottr local Chevrolet Truck dealer T-«44|
Authorized Chevrolet Track Dealer In Kelowna:
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675 PANDOSY STREET — 762-.3207 — KEI.OWNA 
•TIE SflRE TO SEE IIONANEA OVER CHANNEI. ifA T  9 O’n O C K  SIINDAY NiOfrT* Im
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Power Squadron Subjects
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y u fo  k f t d t o *  Ito — fcA c iph ift i t o i i - .
l ie *  a *d  Sfts Ftaaciftro Gifttotft.i K ra  Ik iyef te.j£rierwd la tli*
!fcft'r# *c« if«d  orJy  '14 r u n  ta t* ts f i’to.
j *« ¥ «  iftr-an a&d tlira* la the' W ilil* May*, wha cmtiauad
rifti? 5J iiis.SR*i They'te co l-' hu tu irk l h in to* w ith a
j lectefo e e ly  So hltft, tm  a .2l3«*.f>'.f two is a g le *
average
lY #  Y'ar.fcrc*. ta  the A m e rlr ftn  ; t . ia
i  an
d o u tftl*  
t f t c e d  team * 
w ith  th e  t le b r e f t k lA *  r v n  f o r  th *
G i n ts  la  th e  e ig h th  w h e n  S k in -
K flown* Power Sq aad ron wtli 
be held Wfidrwidfty. Afa-U 22»d 
at tb* KeVowna Yacht Club at 
T;M p m.
ElecSioo of c ff!c *r i and fen- 
• ra l report* from th* p u t  year 
w ill l>« flven.
r ia n i for th* Pacific Mainland 
Confermc* of th* Canadian 
^P o w e r Squadron! are belnf fin 
• • l l r e d  by the boit squadron at 
Kelowna.
Tha confertnc#, with mem 
ben from all B.C. power iquad 
ron i, w ill taka place In th* Re­
gatta citjr May IS to 18.
Friday, May 8. the "Change 
of Watch" and in ita lla tion of 
new members Into the squadron,
Oub
D iilr lc t Lieutenant Dr. Gordon 
Wilftcjn of Kelowna w ill la ita ll 
lucce iifu l appllcanti who re­
cently completed their piloting 
courie and examination. Twelve 
new members and two junior 
aiiocla le* w ill becom* p *rt of 
the Kflowma ftquadron bringing 
the txiUl ftUength to 51 mem­
ber!. f iv *  lay asiociatei and 
five Juniors.
New members to be iwom  In 
are C. R. Bull. Dr. R. Ellis, John 
Foote. Dr. N. P. Found, H. Fret- 
well. H. Glbb, F. G riffin . P. M r- 
Callutn. F. Morton. Dr. W. 
StriU huck. R. Prldham, J. K. L. 
Webster. Juniors are Brian Wil- 
Kin and Bob Upsctt.
l^rftfu# cetlftr (toe-'half fsm * W-1 
ht.nd Waxhtofton SenaUJfi and 
three be-hl.mt frtjr.t-rurtoifcg Bal-{ 
tiiT-or* Orlolei. h»ve srored 121 
ra& i la five gftmei. They've col-j 
: Ifcted 41 hits far a 416 b*tttog j 
Ia v e r a g * .
D R iv fa  IN r o u *
The biggest hitting show of 
the day w si j»ut on at Houilon. 
wbera Nellie Fox dmv* tn four 
run* with a itngte and txtjrf* tn 
the Colts' 7-1 victory over St, 
Lftral* Cardinal*. In tlie only 
other game playrd. Bob Skin- 
ne r'i error gave San Franciico 
two eighth-inning runs and a 5-2 
triumph over Cinclnnali Reds.
The Chicago at Baltimore and
fsrf drvpped Tom Haller's short 
fly with two oui. TYiat mad* a 
le ir r  erf Bob Parkey. Jack Saa- 
faid. who got homer support 
from Willie McCm-ev. checked 
Uk! R«ts cm seven teiU for ih* 
vu'tory,
B IO  G A M E  IN  T O IO N T O
Detroit »nd Toronto meet tn 
tha fifth  game of th* Stanlty 
Cup final* tonight w ith the gam* 




WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Thursday, April 23 ia the firs t 
found for the Crawford Cup 
# ( lw o  balls) In the women'a golf 
at the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try Club.
Mary Stewart captured the 
April monthly medal.
April 30 U open for drawa. 
1-ail we*k’a hidden hole comp- 
•Ution for 9-holers was won by 
E lla Wright and Mra. Russell 
. who tied.
P  Here Is th* Thursday draw.
1st TEE
A M .
10:00 M. Green vs M. McKenzie 
G. Daft vs A. McQelland 
10:0® C. Lupton vs F. Flnucan* 
R. Brown vs Mrs. 
McIntyre 
10:12 T. Owen vs 1. Parker
Mr*. Zeron vs M. Stewart 
10:18 M. Willows vs J. 
Underhill
J. Reekie vs V. Itoken 
10th TEE 
10:00 G. Metcalfe vs H. Shlrreff 
G. Newby vs M. Orm* 
10:0® M, Walrod v* N, Deslrsto 
F„ Curtis vs K. Currell 
10:12 n. Bchrnmstad vs 
M. Walker
A. France vs A, Smith 
10:18 G. Johnston vs 
M. Henderson 
J. Hammond va L. 
Ritchie
1st TEE
10:21 Mrs. Winter, Mary Bull 
Mrs. Puder 
10:30 Mrs. MncAsklll, M r* 
Russell, Mrs. M. DeMara
10th TEE 
10:26 E lla Wright, Mrs. F.
Evans, Mrs. Boyd 
10:30 Mrs. Williams, Mra. Lew- 
thwalle, Mra. H. Brown.
SANTA MONICA. Calif. .(AP) 
Former l i g h t  - heavyweight 
champion Harold Johnson drove 
Hank Casey to the canvas Mon­
day night lo score an eighth- 
round knockout.
Johnson, 35. of Philadelphia, 
floored the 29 - year - old San 
Franciscan for an eight count 
early in the final round and bat­
tered him around tho ring for 
the next minute.
Johnson, No. 2 contender, 
drove a punch down at the 
weaving Casey, a 3-to-l under­
dog- landing it  on top of Casey's 
head. Casey dropped to the can­
vas and referee Dick Young Im­
mediately r a i s e d  Johnson's 
hand In plctory.
Under California niles It was 
a knockout at 1:19 of the round, 
although Casey was not uncon­
scious.
The victory was Johnson’s 
72nd In nn 81-bout career nnd 
marked tlte firs t time Casey 
had been stopped. Tho Ran 
Franciscan’s record la 2M-®
ISPA Executive 
Meeting Tonight
A rt Dawe, newly-elected presi­
dent of the Indoor .Swimming 
Pool Association, has called an 
executive meeting Tuesday, 
April 21. 1966.
Jack Brow, secretary. Is con 
lad ing  various service clubs to 
invite them to send a represent- 
ativo to this meeting.
I f  any Interested group* hava 
been mli.scd would they pleas# 
l)e represented at this meeting 
at 8:(K) p.m. In the Parks and 




I>hllad*lphla at New York ppd, 
rain
fit. I-ouls 1 Houston 7 
M ilw aukee  7 lo s  Angeles I  
C in c in n a ti 2 Ran F rancisco  5 
American i-eagu*
Boston 6 New York 0 (1st gam* 
ppd. cold I 
Chicago nl Baltimore ppd 
Pacific ('oast l,eag«# 
Arkanuus 2 Seattle 1 
Tacoma 0 Ohlalioina City 6 
Dallas 5 Sixiknna 3 
. Denver 3 Hawaii 2 
* PortlaiKl at Indianapolis ppd, 
rain
, E AS TE R N  n rV IS IO N
, W L PCt GDL
Milwaukee 4 3 .571 1
Gnclnnatl 3 3 .500 IVk
Houston 3 3 .500 IVk
Chicago 2 3 .400 2
New York 1 4 .200 3
Ix)s Angeles 1 6 .143 4
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Baltlmora 4 1 ,800 —
Minnesota 4 2 .661 Ml
Detroit 3 2 .600 1
Boston 3 2 .600 I
D>* Angeles 2 2 .500 1
Cleveland 1 1 .500 IVa
Chicago 2 3 .400 2
Kansas G ty 1 2 .333 2
Washington 2 4 .333 24
New York 1 4 .200 3
Balt Lake City 3 I  .750
Dallas 3 2 .600
Arkansas 3 2 .600
Denver 3 2 .600
Oklahoma City 2 3 .400
Iiulinnhpsilis 0 3 .000




























ii NATIONAL LKA017RThlladelplila 4 1 .800
.Ran Franciico 5 2 .714
F ltU b u rf 3 I  .000
itelftoute 4 I  ftSU
Pniliahle pitchers for lix lay’s 
major  ̂league baseball games, 
won and lo.it records In paren 
theses;
Ameiiean Magne 
Cleveland, Grant (Orf)), at 
Kansas City, Segul (O-l), (N) 
Washington, Koplltz (0-0), at 
Minnesota, Kaat (1-0),
Detroit, I-ary (0-1), a i Lxia 
Ang*les, Chance (1-0) IN ).
Only games schefluled, 
N atlM al l-eague 
Philadelphia, B tuuilnf (1<4H, 
at New York, Rtallard (0-1).
Plltsburgli, Gibbon (0-0), or 
Itow (0-0), at Chicago, Norman, 
(Orf)).
p indnnatL O’Toole (I-O), at 
Houston, Owens (Orf)), (N).
ffcnjy j i f innf ff
Oil Kings Snatch 
Second Victory
EDMONTON (CP) — Buster 
Brayshnw, coach of the reign­
ing Memorial Cup champion 
Edmonton Oil Kings, admitted 
Monday night Wayne Doll of 
Estevan Bruins Is tho iKtsl Jun­
ior goallcnder he has seen this 
year.
But ho refuserl to confirm 
that he la conRldorlng tho addi­
tion of the 17-year-old rookie lo 
the Edmonton roster If Kings 
reach Ihe 1964 final.
"U p  to now," Brayshaw sakl, 
"you have to lielleve thhe l)oy 
deserves consideration,"
In two games, a 5-2 loss F r i­
day nnd a 5-1 loss Monday, IToll 
has blocked 100 shots. Many of 
hla saves have Iteen sensatlonnl. 
The slim youngster »topi>ed 43 
drives Monday to 24 for Russ 
K irk  of F.<lmonton,
Oil Kings aeck their third suc- 
ce.isivc vlct»)ry In the IxjHt-of- 
seven Western Canada final 
WcdncMlav at EHtovan. Fourth 
and |)oasll)ly (Inal game Is 
schedule?! Friday.
Doll gave up goals to Bert 
Marshall, Glen Bather, Reg Tus- 
chuk, Doug IY»x and Butch Paul 
before 6,559 fans at F-dmont?m 
Ganlenn Monday night. Rosa 
Lonsberry retaliated for Este­
van early In the third period.
Junior Girls' Golf 
Undertaken Here
The Kelowna Golf and Coun 
try  Gub has branched into 
new field—-a Junior girls* golf de 
vclopmcnt program.
Dave Crane, the club pro wUl 
give n scries of free lessons with 
the fir.st scheduled for Tuesday, 
April 28 nt 4:30 p.m. The lessons 
w ill Inchide club rules and golf 
etiquette.
Any girls wishing to partlcl- 
pnt(j are not required to b« 
memlicrs of the golf club,
To register, call Mra. Stewart 
Walker who ia In charge of the 
clinic, or the Pro Shop at the 
golf club.
TOURS COURSES
GOODWOOD, England (CP) 
Ralph Hubbard, clerk of this 
Sussex race course, set out on 
a three-week tour of courses In 
the U.S. nnd Canada to study 
ways to Improve attendance at
rOWER rLAVR TAT
Kelxnmda and loose clearing 
contributed to all E<lm()nton 
goal*, three of which came dur­
ing or Immerilately after power 
plays.
Hefere# Lou Maschlo usess^  
n  m inor pAoalUe*, '
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N R l E l i S I I U U I l O t  
I D i n r Y O U  C M  O W N  A  
m  E S S O  ( N L B O M E R
FOR AS LITTLE AS 41.85 PER 
(and no down paymant)
MONTH
FOR AS LITTLE AS I4.95* PER MONTH 
(and no down paymant)
YOU CAW OWN A NEW 
ESSO OIL BURNER
YOU CAN OWN A NEW, COMPLETE 
ESSO OIL FURNACE UNIT
New Esso Heating Equipment Finance Plan
Make# it 80 easy for you to own the kind of equipment 
that assures iafety, comfort and convenience—Eiso 
heating equipmenL
■ No down paymant—you hava 10 yaora to pay.
■ Eato haating aqulpmant ia fully guarantead by 
Imparlal Oil.
Easy budget terms arc oho available on other makes of heating equip­
ment through your Esso heating equipment dealer.
OF SPECIAL INTEREST;
I f  you *re  considering renting 
heating ecjuipmcnt, l>c sure you 
investigate th# ccon?miic* caro- 
ftdly. I'o r pennies a day you can 
mon your own heating ciiulpment 
•nd get all the advantages of Esso 
Home Heat Service I 
Step up ttxlay lo  the eoonomital 
safety and comfort o f Esso Home 
llea t Service.
'Installed to your axistino duct work. 
Additions ot modKlcmlons lo your 
duct work can al*o ba financed.
Ill
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 
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★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
tOR QLICE SLRV ICE FtlONE KLLOHNA 742-1445 —  V tItSON 542.741#
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17. Rooms For Rent
t l iismiU) lahvjP̂ clpas.
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■ a v - u  4:;t'LL.te!. F k . i ; e  v :  A |, '£ .>
., A i t  V I i
18. Room and Board
.*1,. i i j . t i i . ’ NLi r i . ;  I E i'i.A l,
‘.• .4  t'
,1NH Ik X i t lJ  i t 'U  I 'M .
X. : i  % " ' . r  *:. t i -  ! .  • • ' . £ I f  <■;'■.. '*<•
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t. 4 A l r '(»!, 1 A h i.i; X i.iY Y  \ i l l i i  
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19. Accom. Wanted
l A U V  \V l5 ifh '>  ̂ P l.'U N i-iih :.>
t- t I . C * 4 .! ,.--Ux !«:*<*''
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1. Births
.. ;2 
:’ . i  
l c  C f
i s l
t i  l l e t r e a l
-X.'.5
N A M t e S  A J U , ;  m p O R I . A X l : .  . . .  , , . . . .
C te o o t in g  •  t f t t . i e  !::ar v o c r  c t i l t l / .  H E - i F - ' / - ' ' ' *   ̂ b ' -  T'*5‘
f t l K H i k J  b e  •  r e a l  t i e w u r e  > t , a  h : : . x . z  i j . t x ; . ; .  t a t .
o t h e r i  f k i l l  w a c t  t o  kr . ' t - A-  y o v t R e a J  !.ii
I 'h a ie e .  N a i r . e  y t _ r  t L F J  ^ , j - * . a y  L e j . v  I * ,  t  - v . 3 ,  1-'“
q u i e k i y  t f e - i t . e  « r , ; j  v ; e  t . n e  : ............................ ............................................
i n d J V i d u t l  r . 8 ! r , e  t n  ' l . ’ t e  D a i l y j  H F . S T ( > X s n u . . t ;  F A M U . . V  R F -  
C o a r i « r  l l l r t h  N o t t c e .  t ' * i )  i t i e - u x a u r  2  > r  :» I <-• . ! . ' ( . . - r . i  R .  w e .  
O i J i t f i e d  f . ) c t i a r ; * ! ' , f r , ! ,  Tt i l ’ - ' ; W i T . i i g  U  I r i - r  ! ' f r ! < - f
4 1 4 5 . g i v e  t h f .  ( a c t - . t ! i c ! ' , i ' i , r g j S l ; 5 t s >X t ’ a j - n  a r t  a  ' I ’ e V ;  h i r t i *  
t.*)« i ia r r s t .  a n d  « r  m l?  ? u fc l; h T C - J t T t  i r  X X - C l . i  T .’3
a  R t n h  X t ' t u - r  t ; .  f i t  o e * t  -t  i i - f ' - r  ■• ■ . i -  t m - ' t
r a i ! i . J i i  »« i  l £ . e  D a ; ; - , -  C c - J i t c r  ( o r ' ,  ,  , ,  ,  ,  .
e-iV’- f v  f t  ' jKF.ft.ii iF'to., 6 I. a.* ..-I 'iiC*  _ _ _ _ TrU'iTto.e tolTHl to :cx
A T c r .  : 'iT
X i i . j . “ ‘ A V  ’! < T  i t : x t  m n
2. Deaths
S A I ' L ' r ?  ( % .  . r . i  
« v .n . i 'f r ,  7 V t r v  F t . a T .
4-yfar^..lt v , : i  !  ! d  Vrra Saarr <■( f.-r;.-'. 
a r c  1 1 1 -. I . iv ir .fc  
f a t h e r ,  2  l > r f t h e r
.•s V i ! : -
U  : .Vt .!
S ' l l i  M t  .
.i. lY t Ii Bl..l!lU>uM H u lX i ;  RK
'■■ '.*i< r a n . i j i - j u i f e . t  t ’> M a '  7  ' I  r . r y t .  x . e  7fQ
( . i r e g . t o v  a n . . i ; v i i A
F o l m .  I l l s  ! n a t e : r . a l  g r t t i } : i : u ' . * , c r . '
21- Property For Sate
Joiej'li Svaer. T ' a r . r r a l  - c r v i i f '  " ...
w i l l  l ie  •..''.fsou.nce'.i ’ a > , '  t v  l ) a v ' ' .
F u r ' e r a l  S e n  l i e  .Y \
n owf:rs
S a v  I t  t 'H " t  « .h e n  s i. c . f
f iA u n i: ' . ’ c A T i .  u n f t i s T  
1 . J J 9  r a r . l C ' - v  .%• T k x r r i l
K A R E IX  S  ! I . u V . T . n  i n o K L T  
i i , l  I . r r n  A- .  e  T t T A l l I
r .  - n i ,  . s  I !
WGNUWIENTS
I  < r  l ) ; c n ! f ; e . l  5 t » T r . 5 T t a  A
I ' j ' !  ....
n i L  ( . M ; t ) l . x  F l L M ’ l . ! ,
t f C C V V )  1 !H  nofTiard .1\e 
^  T ,  ' D i ,  .% ! f
8. Coming Events
A  X  X I  ’ A 1 P 11 f  N (  , " - ' ( 7 ^ ) ,  q x .
» i f  t h r  K r l . i f t n a  S r u l n r  H i g h  
S c h c K . l ,  S . F u r t U v ,  A p t t i  7 5 , i n '  
t&*' K *  { <y ( t « r<wm<i'fi!{s't 
T h e a t r e .  f l . W  i > i , i .  r K l r t i  ~ '  
A c i u l l i i  S l . t i ) ,  S t a a e n K ’. J m V .  t r . i c c l  
h a n d  w i l l  t n -  t h r  l . e ; ' . r r  I ’ r a n  n  
H r n l f i f  l l t g l i  S t t i c w l  H a n d .  . N e w  
V V r i l i n i f n t e r .  r n
A N < ; i . j C A N ’ S P H I N t .  M A / . A A H  
w i l l  I w  l i e l d  a t  t h e  t  a i i '  b  
W 4 I  K u t l i r r I . ' i n d  A t i i u i r  i  n  A j n i  
2 B a t  2 ; 3 d  p . n i  P l a n t ' ,  h o n i e  
b a k i D K ,  l U ' l t i  a i r  « n .  a n d  k n i t ­
t i n g .  T e a  w i l l  I r  • e i v i  d
211. 217. 220. 22:1. 22tl
t i 1 f :  ~ k v k m n (  ;  i  i i k t . i ;  O p
I t i r  I ’ n l t f H l  ( 1 1 1 . f i l l  W o n i r n .  w i l l  
I w U l  t l i r i r  A n n u a l  M , i d  l l a t t r r i  
T e a  a t  W r t t l i a n l .  (  o m n i i i n l t y  
H a l l .  F r l d a v ,  A i i n l  2 1 . . P i d g i n g  
n (  t i n t . « i  a t  .1 : 1.1  T ’o
11. Business Personal
S L p O R J O a  N  K S  ~ A  N  D  0 1 ( I v  A S P  
I r a n *  i d e a n r d .  r . u ' m i m  e q u i p  
I Mi c i .  i n t e r i o r  S r i i t u -  t a n k  . S e t  
v i c e  P h o n e  f f i ’ - ' M W I .  . • « ' ' - 4 IIi;»
(I
D E I ' E N D A I l i d - : ’ . S I . I t V K L  I , U N  
r l e a n i n s  e r p t i r  t a n k i  a n d  g r e a - r  
U a p . i ,  V a l l e y  C l r a n  S > p l n '  I a n k  
S e r v i c e .  I ' r l c i i l i o n r  d l ' J - r f O I D  i f
b KAd^~ V: H j* ill 11
a n U  h u n g  I S f d i t i r e a d s  m a d e  t o i
m e a s u r e  I T r e  e ; i t i n i a 1e s .  O o r t s
U u e s t .
12. Personals
A i . C T m O l d C S  A  N ‘l  N  Y  M  t  ) i  I S
W r i t e  P  ( T  l l o s  ' 8 7  R r t o i v n a ,  
l U ' .  I f
16 Apts. For Rent
A i’A n f jS e n t  ~k iN (;1,1; t m
c o u p l e .  I n c l u d e s  s l m c .  l e f r l g  
e r a l o r  a y n t l  m u r p k v  b e d .  5 7 5  
D o n > M a r  A p a r t i n e n t . s ,  7 3 6  B c r >  
n a n i  A v e . .  t e l c i i h o n o  7 6 2 -6 fl*)8 .
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mead. Im'hs«le.s rcfrlgorattir, 
range and 3 batJiroonii*. Avail* 
abh» M a y  l ,  Telephop# 762-OMi.
Smart Investm ent
In ;!.. I . i n  2 i ; < i  f  
■e l  b r . d  i n  K i ; : n r . , r r l a r , d .
n . i -  t o  - I t  h .  t . l g h " ,  ( i >  r . t -
a r . d  . s C i - • - ' <■* ' "I  I h  
f i ' . ' . r ,  T ; r r e  :  f '  f> r t o . t . v l  
I . n . t  ? J ' t o i  i n  m g  f v i . n t e r  t , . r  
t l ' . r  t . - . M. i  r  P . j c U  t m d  ! ’  t o r , ' . -  
{.2. c t r : - -  f q - . i q ; i - t l  ! •  r  h g l . t  
h i i ' l T ;  e e ;  i n g  P r . l l  l i k e
5 r F t i « ) ( « i  u , * h  ( 2 '* **• ' •  t t ' i ’- v n ,  MIX
A ttractive Family 
Home For 
$1700 DOWN
!. . , ' , . ’ .'d m Rankh'.nl.  > :,..■ »  
t »  a n d  ' t t i i f ,  V i g ,  P.
f r - v t n r r i  a  f . i r r , i K . '  t i . ' c  l i v l n . t  
m c i n  w i t h  i n k  f l n . r ; .  l u . d  
f i r e t d . i c c .  i r . r - d r r n  c . i l ' U k t  k d -  
I ' h e n  » i ' h  l i m i D M  a r r . - r  a » d  
w i r e d  r - 1 .  2  i H H l r f c r n s .  f u l l  
P e m l T ' k i '  I  . n t i i ,  f  i d  t ' . T . . - -  
n v ' D t  w l i ; t ‘ h  Cl H i t . l i t . . g u r . i K c  
w i t h  o v r r l i e . u l  d c n > r ,  i d d i t y  
w i t h  t u l n .  ( i c t l t i c  I n d  w i i t r r  
t n t . i .  i t n i  » i i l  f i . i n n i  I'  ( i l u s t n d - .  
! i | e  ( l i c r l v  h t i i d c c  , i t >i  i |  . m d  
f e m r d .  F i i i l  p r i r . '  S l l . ^ x ' .  I h . '  
i D ' H t h l v  t r r n i '  i i i r  1 « 0  <ki  p i i i ' i
t , . \ < '  1 1 1  f»d.  M  I .  S
Beautifully Situated  
-Lakev iew  Heights 
Executive Home
' r i u l v  I ' l . i -  t ' f  .1 I . a i d  1 t i l l -  
I ' t ' i U i ' i t i i l  f . i i a l l y  h a i i i c  «>i i  t h e  
W c i t  l i l c .  ' I l l '  \ U ' W  1 i q i r c -  
t . U ' i i l . i r ,  i i V c i l i M i k l n i ;  t h e  c i t y  
a n d  ' i  t  I h c  ' . I t c  a l f o r d . s  p i l  
\ . i c , v  w i t h  a  I i ' l . d  j i l t  I ' l . ' c  I l f  
2 . 7 1  u c i c  . S c i i i c  I l f  t h e  ( c a -  
t i i i c i  ( i f  t i l t '  h o m e  a n d  ( u o  
I H' I  t V l l U ' l l l d e  ,
'■ I Hi Hi  M | ,  ( t ,  o i l  m a m  f l o o r ,  
w . i l l  t o  w a i l  ( i i r i i e t .
* 2 firciil.ic)
"  i i  h c d r o o r i i ' .  l i o .  1 d o v M i
*  I h i l l t  i l l  d o i i h l e  g a r i t g i ' .
*  V m i n ' i s t o w i i  k i t c h e n  w i t h  
K i i r l . H i r n t o i
*  1 ' i u l c r . d i d i i i i d  ' I ' t i i i k l c r i  o n  
n i l  I n w i i ' .  m i d  g a r d e n *
* W h o l e  p r o i i e i t v  t r e e d  i n  
P l I I C  i,
' l l i l ' i  F  o n e  o f  I h e  l o v e l i i  
h o l d i n m  w e  h a v e  e v e r  o f f e r e d  
n n d  r l i . M i l d  h e  c e i i  P u l l  
p r i c e  $ 2 t», ». ' i O w i t h  S i r i , ( K k (  
• l o w n  n n d  g o o i l  t e r m : '  
I . I IP ID N ’H K X tT .U H lV K '
LUPTON AGENCIES
i . i . M i r i d )
S h o j . j  C u p r i  7 G2 1 1 0 0
D u d l e y  P r i t c h a r d  7 t>8 - 5 .5 .5 0  
H i l l  F l e c k  -  7 6 6 -3 . 1 2 2  
H r l o  W a l d r o n  -  7 6 2 - 4 5 6 7
21. Property For Sale
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L u  a  7
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
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F l ' U -  P R I C E  $31.5C w  -  T E R M S  - i  C .A S il
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
>*f B E lF vyK D  AVF 
F .  5 i i ' u u 3  3 - M l l  C
Realtors
SExrxelf 2 -A i» v
D I A L  l d z - i v . : i  
K ia i i - e is  2-3C 15
i21. Property For Sale'29. Articles For Sale'35. Help Wanted, |44. Trucks & Trailers
Female
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
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- c £ . t  \ c £ k l £ £ f  C - r / t  
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ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
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L M M X t f o  L k i  E a L e r  S T : « ,  J u r . 3  P i u v t o i  2 - 7 S A t ,  
Ck-'/fge Kem erling S-ilS I. E-i Poi,« 3-Li.S<5
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Kelowna Realty Ltd, -  762-4919
•T .'I.
• d i , - ,  r  B a r r y  
!l Ba‘ !r,y .
t"U;('!(!K\r lU.KC!;
I ,  M c ' t o s ' f r  H e a d y  t  t . i  '
T i ?  F V . T  \ V .  K . n r S ! r r  , .
7* "•'JKdL? J *4 Var'.,k:'i\.
7 1 1
OWNER TRANSFERRED - MUST SELL
Xe'A dt?Uktc%.:K- to Utchter- ^c*r.-. o ld . f * o  U 'J f 'f .u , . - .  
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36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
£\hd Pvxict MoG:y 
f or You'
We t.eeJ ieverat  g>.,a 6^;'.- 
Lrvg fc(0> s  c r . 4  g i r i s  lu  «sria
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46. Boats, Access.
E X P E D I T O R  B O A T S  
A N D  M A R I N A
SALES i . ' , i  SERVIC i: 
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V . i ,  . l i . ' t  v . . , t <  r  t o s d  h t o i t i n i : .  
F ill! in t o  sin,;.',n M L S ,  
P h c .r , /  ( h 'o ,  'T n : i ih d c  2 '(X 'A 7 .
• W i :  T R A D i ;  l l O M F - S "
L il.u ' 7'ft tto) 7’ '.'.2,':;T 
(if(lit;*' S i R f ' t i  r 7G2-X'lfi 
(ftWvUj.i ( i.w u lu r  7f'ft2-24(>4 
t ' . f t t o r , ; '  T i i i v i b h -  Th'T-iVAT  
, M . i c  .M iln t'-rc  TtU’ -.'OTH 
A l  1 . i l l . H f t i i i  7h2-2h;.l 
l l . i m l d  D i n m y  i i ’. l '  tl'.'l
P to r.tr4  A m
T ih  S 224 38. Employ. Wanted
I T  D L L
A N D .  P C ,
T-Tii-s-rio
~ 'S K Iv rA )W1-.
.,*!! i'U i'.iv  l . f  w a trr, V'cr.v
     ____________ •'■■X.' f
b lN U L i; tJRCHAHDISl'S FirCAt V. t rE T l* t»  ttevk atwl l.„-*t,.a'i. T e l e -
i t o i ' .  « a ; - ' . r r a .  2 %  i a  • t j - . i a r e . ■ ( i e S J  t a  W e r t f o t a k .  F c > r  7 6 2 0 7 2 3  e i m i r . g * ,  2 2 3
t l  K a L g a r  1 3  5  j i e i r t  k ! : - . , ; : : r r  l i t U a g .  r t ' ? * r y  m o a j n g ,  c u l - ’ J '  I T  D l X F t r '  K F K t  ' C k i t
W i t h  ' ; © « l U ; n a t . i : . g  a n d  o - n ' O e t e  c r v h a t d . ; . ,  , f  U t * i  L ' f  S a k e
.1 f « ' - . s l v  K i z t .  1 €K>8 
I K  a , L  T O f j i h i ' n e  225
K A L I M A K
F . x ,  , 1.1
H F , I  i . L , . X
t o . ,
K  i l  ft 4 y  : i  r
L I
. A' , ' - . ' ?'S' . / !  U t o  1 
I S : )  T O r ;  L
I'lftttoX./U t . . t - t o  ,
f . i t e r ,  f t x i t o .  5 U * J :  T e i e j . ' L a x e  7 6 2 - 
4 t . u 4  i i f t c r  6  r  s n .  2 2 1
W A N - V T A  S  . M M  M O V H ;  C A M - ; '
« : a  U f t d i  ! f / \ ;  ri*-..;
l . u i t ' - r  U f !  1 : ; / . . ■ ( • ? ,  K " v t 4 *; t / . * •  C - . i f  
u-'to./r. liX.i, ,0 ', ,  a fi };*>-
ii..O; i: /■ ■:<■ >. i :i ur: f i.gti! Kiir 
T t - l i ' ;  !,■ r , c  7 6 2 . 3 3 0  f t i i i t m ; ;
n a t . i i g  a ; ; ( S
v t s ' . w / O f t  . i t  S t  a f f t ' . ; i a t  %  l u s - ! ,  t e l e
F 4 ' . ' i .e C a t l  J t n t ' f t ’ h  ' . 0 -'5 3 2 2 . = K m  x
' f . t '
X t uv
_________ _ _ ____ ___________ tC'Crct.
W o H K  W ' A N T L D  B Y  ''7 i ' ' ' | | 5' j | f i ) . ^ ' | i U j f t y j , j ' ' r | ; v L y / j i E ' 5 | *
ft VI V ! i  t i w  ; j  t r  I / ; ;  k  ( v ■
.to.tod
. C  'iVft,
S ', ft it
: T O P
t o y :
S L H V I C L  i t o A T I *rev ft r-'s; l''/'to::fr4.
X i f  t a k i U i f  f . ) i l  c h a r g e .  A i - j - l y  N u  
i l l ,  P i i r , . ;  - y  T i a i l r r  C* . - / . . r t .
L X - ' / t i i r  t t a j t .  
 ̂ L - ' * . t o i  . . t o ' i -  / ' l U ; , ' / :  C h ' / e T
i ' f f t ' :  *.* S 0 ; 5  0 :v p N : . ' ; , r  T Q . n O O:::'(
49. Legals & Tenders
M A N
i: al If
B F L K  A N D  P O R K  I ' O I X  f l O M h
C u t .  V. t a i j c i f  a n d  q i i l c k  / ; : , , ■
' f i i . ' r n ,  t f t ' . i a l i t v  a : / ' )  r e r ' . i c e :  ' '  1 ‘ ' h  I . t O . v t i  I  I h f t L u ( . X . ) U
g . i a r a n t c  . t .  F i v r r v .  G u l  a n d ' V '
t ' , ; r k t o  " .  T (  Ift'i S t a n  F a r -   ^
m v . ' .  h t o - t o f s  7 6 2 -3 4 1 2 .  r e U d r n r c y L ' A l . l F l L U  C A H P K N ' T E U
1 <12 ¥. h,; t f  t * . )  t o i . !  }
A X T I g U i ;  R o r X D  O A K  B O O K - I1.1 I- IfiRsd.iirr, Lht; eu.j
f ■ , . u . ‘ > i j S . . V i /  ( l e t ! ' ( ' - t , 3  I i e / c  ■ w,}!;/,: l..'«ir.« to -liitft.’. dchivrl
. v r r U f t  \ r v t s  n m  k  f t  « \ n r
r M>!,« ■T’Ttl,
• J Hi !  I f n . i ' f t  ■ I ' c - ' f t l H O t .  A f T '
I ,  Wr- -  n  { ' » ? • »  • (  >ift.N«r A . t f i
I »l’* «i »S’'("f.''rti','.t 1 '3 .  U «'l4 .
t f  S •  AC’ % 1 f  r . h e  S„#*a'':-T I*'-'#
S.r ' / r»!ar7 . f U m f i .  i f
f-mrrzi.t t'd c.» ^.ir|« V-;-t.,A t i t *
' |,|.» 
<’.'f r j  aj'f'iP: atfo'.fi
f t h i t o / f t -  ' t o  R f . T t o n b l e ,  T V l r -  p L D I l i l l L K D  l A H H A f M O U  H L -. 5 ... i*'1 ©V.” lit
i i j t ' i i *  t t i r v o r ,  f o l i v  t r a i r u A l ,  T c ' f ; h o n o
N h W T i  i W N  A l T T . l . S  ' -  S l T T - ' T OS - a T i ' i U  U  f - ' r c  4  | m u .  _  _ 2 2 5
a l > ! f  f / r  t o . / . k s n ; , ;  . i n d  c . i t i n C j ”
I ' . i m V  ' V . n  I I  i i l . u n i r  . 5 1  f . . r  f u l l ,
■ 1/ (2/  1«.\ K<!/V.Ii,i Ihft iWel ' j
L ' u h i u . i ’ r  r h i i ; u i ' , g  ( T f i . r ,  L U i O ]  
a n d  \  , i i i , : h , i : i  2 2 1
O R A S . S  L A W N  H A N D  P L M L
i t o j w t r .  1 7  i n .  l i f l l l  L < a n n g ’. . |
. M . n i i - '  L v  C i t i ' . i l  A i m ' l l / , n i l ,  5 2 l l .  ‘
T ( ‘ ) ( ' | > h < * n ( *  7 i l 2 - i » n t  a f f n r  n  p  m  i
T O e j ' f . / n e  7 £ 2 A S  14 « T r*
'•’’'Ot i l!' 1 t V f .(t ■
r t  ■ •  I  ( fa# ! < * u t  a t  *
40. Pets & Livestock yzyyJA:'77 ,y
tojftcA 'Uxa #(«' . 'l^SiteUi I t




 ̂ II# rj.(* t' * M '
' f S * r I '-'t I« a r »
; D Ca. T < J N «■ f :
■ maun' n * J* fi* ■/, r •'
I IffiD f »I ’1 fft# r f at f
! i| Ic'D f .if I**'
afiJc'l E'l N .̂a
"" lii » ► u ;: y r i t »  t  t  
iT 'f ' 4*1 ft ITI Tft'« 




^ .Sln-'ftV . M . 4 c L  N ftvv  196.1 l l n l h o n i
f t  . _ 1 3 _  l l . i ' . ' C n n ' h t i f . n . ' r ' . l i c K i i l a r  P r U ’ ('
T W O  L S L D  1 2 0  H A S S  P I  A N D ! W I N ' ( 4 , S P K t T A l .  V . t » 6  h O  F O B
l i t  ( ( i r d t o r v  m  n i K x i  ( ' ( ' n ' l i l K ' n ,  | C a l ; : . ! !  v ,  W t ,  I t ' A i  l b «   -  T e r m '
M2,'. «!(.'). Hcj.'ly B /x  I’l.M  |
D . i i l v  C o . i f i f r
u ' A f \ '  I V  c w . i i i ,  I f .  « •  C ' - ' < A T L L L  P I U J D U C T N  I T D .
W A I . K  I N  (  ( K l L l ' . U  1 0  x lfi xS
I r i M i l c ,  l o m i l i ' t e  w i t h  u n i t ,  A iip ly
i n  f f o y d X  C h t c L c n  P f a n f .  U ' f c -
I ' i i t o K '  7r»l-lir4, 7’2'l: 220
S P L C I A L -  HI P I L C T :  I ' m ' f t C i ! . . ' !  | l  L O A ' l l N d  P I L l ' .  I )  I! 1 V K I f
18 8 .S ta in lc f .  i S t e i ' l  C 'o u k w n r e ,  j H l l h  -10 fn . , t  h  r id -. f>n O l.m u tc .T H  
5(5, I ' l ' f  I n c  l i i i m c  ( I c m c i n d iJI-T ■ f t i k ' , f u l l y  r i i u lp p c d  f / r  d o v i n i !
l i o n - .  i ( ' l (  I ' h n n c  'iti.5 - . M l t S ,  I’ L’.'l  ............ .. h m < l  n r  w n t n .  w i t h  t u M -
l i u a t ,  C n n t i i i  I ( '  h  It r  I c  : I i .
itf’ LllnJ 4* IL f M .;l t l-i
i th » fg f4  D* Y!a> t'. ‘-■.'I fro .h rr  
I IE* rin,ietl v ,l b# I'fU ll
tinV fti u* h\
I \ ‘ M'.'t ‘ I »;'i E ' | q « i i ' U 4
■; at iLi* «ut
I D r TN dav r rf Apf.to I,
I
7ul llrig j;:. A/.c., C.iLq.uy 
•'Phene T7Wri«
Commercial Lot
with (cn/rft'li’ ilfth Iherctm. 
Sent If tank im tu llrd  and 
lilumhlng iu\ighfd-ln. .M 'f 
icn i ri li ( ncu'.cd well, .Ml 
le.idy fur .1 hullding. In th f 
liearl of the llull.'tnd Inoine.vi 
•I'Ction A.'lftlng P rlc f Si,5(K), 
MLS
Building Site
l.x i'i'llen t t i l X MO' lot. In­
c ited  on i ln  nfi'll Ave. 'n i l i  I'l 
n go()d locsdlon fur a new 
l„„ l,e . P r ic e  Sii.ir.O, M x e lu :-  
P e ,
HOOVER &  COELEN 
REALTY LTD,
DO llK n N A ltn  AVF„ 
KP;i.()\VN’ A PIIO.NK 762..50;i0
IXvnliig Phone 
Mr-, H fth lli'ardmoie .5-5l(i:i 
Alan Patter,■mn 2-0107 
.1 Hoover 2-M7I
C'AIITOP t ’AUniKUS I'OU S.-ile
. ft .... ... .... .. HDPSL W AN'l'liD TWO OH 
10 ACHUS (O D D  V ll.W  PROP-;,,,.,,, |,,,|„K „a  huu e with L.'i: e- 
f i t ) ',  at)out J lanrl. ( «*n ^'^'*1,^(1̂  oi;,. m u- (;r 
Uiught m anprux, .5 a ce  lu t ;, .Sullai.le t.c  VI.A piciK ilv ,  Tele.|
Thi'. has U'al I utential with yrfoHMI, Sl't)
v ifw  of l.akc. H, Koinp,
Woftxhdalr Hoad, Winfield, Tiiil-‘SMALL HDl.D IN fi, S tlIIA H l.l'.|
22tK), 2IO;f"i VLA w iin lc l. Teh'phone MD., i m iy
SINOI.K SLl L l ’ IN d  ( (IT  1 (H li, .  
•ah’ . Teleiilnaie 702 (itMi/ iietw'cft-n' ' 







Goods ind S trvkit
-- Am iIv at 2051 L ilie l St. 22
32. Wanted To Buy
tVlOVINM AND MDHAC.l'l
D, CHAPM AN &  CO.
L IK L  M .W . -1 IIP  HDTO T IL D 1 '\D -’ I'I^  VAN LINES AGENTS
S, 221,
I .VKl’J 221 I
jer, tell nndc las, >
115 in Phniiiiith  w lic  
iChev. w h c l, 2-10 iiieli 
v.Tieel /  Telenhune 70.'!-h0l5 221
12 DU M -.... ......... ......................................
apartment hoii.-.e »r A Q  A i i t n c  F n r  Q a jp  
unit III the i m m e d i a t e , I M I  J a iM
,,,, ,ft ,, ft. ‘^..r'ilUMU HAMIlLl'iH HHO AMllASSA-riio D iillv  ( (lUiTer, 221
p ii(( '. I- (ftOr.Tl — Lon,': D i'l.inco Haultnf 
1-11 ind i CormiTfrctal — Household 
Slorage
rofim 
I mutelW ELL lUMI.T INDliSTHIAL
' J f ' I  '::|25. Bus. Opportunifiesi,K;"-«'‘;„.“;,'" .
ea lfftl, l l n -  jpxid  w a te r  M ip p ly ,!  , , i , , .................................‘E :  . .J '. ' ' ' ." . ! : . , . . - -_______ i l u i . VH em p ne, ' t a n d a id  ;h i f t ,
Ap|>lv to  I h n d ’ ;! C h le l.e n  P la n t , |T V A N l A :>l.H  V It  1, S I  A I  IO N : .  J  a *  I  ra d iu , m d u ld u n l .'cal.s, only
te lep ho ne  T llM lO S . 221 on term -, or h'a e. V'oh'rahly | H g r n  V V a n te O ,  A fia le  ).0'»t luile-. N e w  e a r w arrnn t.v .
 .............. ’      . I'ld l.v  p ric e  on ly  $3,00.5 a t
I.A lK iE  CANADIAN COM
M U a r  D E U i IH M E D I A T ilL Y  ^  
IxivcLt new 3 bedroftym liunga* 
low, M20 «(|, ft, Coinplfted
ivnnpus room. tlmiLilc r.hiinhlng. 
many cktra.i, Priced t(̂  ly ll. Fur 
further particular! call at 1005 
Glengarry St. T -F -U
LOCATED IN EXCELLENT 
rexidential d l.lrle t, '-j liloek 
from lake. 3»iO Ihirne Ave, Ecat- 
urlni: attritft tlvo livlngroom with 
lirlek fireplace. 3 largo bed- 
romjiH, large bright kitchen nnd 
bathroom, linrdworxl floors, full 
iMfoeinonl, oil fiirnnce. shade 
trees nnd patio. Posses.nlon 
May 1. Rtauctid to I13,?<)Q. 
Telcpltone 762-7569, 222
NKW 4 jjEUI{b()51 ilb tlS E  -  
7  w o  l i a t l u w . i u ' . .  S u i t a b l e  f o r
two fnmUloa, Chwo to ho'ipltnl 
for sale «vr trade for smaller 
Ijauie. Telephona 7«2-(H9«. 227
■ |
HIGH g C A I.n V  UEVENIIE 
duplex, 3 bcdidomi eaeli ; Ide. 
Priced righ t for quick f.ale, 
l/nv  down payment or equity ex- 
ehnnge for bulldliiK loD, Tele-
1.hune 7«'2-491H, tf
A N C H tlltA li l 'rn o lT N iir  MUST 
i;ell 1(8)' X 137’ Knlnmalkn Lake 
! view lot. Offer nearc'.l Sl.'tOf) 
takei it. W rite I., Matte, Tt.H,
2. Vernon, ILC, If
.1 H ia  )U(K r5 U :o u .Y ri t y " I KINl E 
for sale. Knit bnnenienl, low 
down pnvnient. Telephone 7(12- 
WH5, 221
i icHiHtnkrf'm""4Aek ‘“ -’ ’rT:i .e-
phone 762-5557 noon or evenliiKs,
210












with oiitiun. W ide Ilox 2113, 
D a llyC om h i. - 0  A
W ILL INVEST AS ACTIVE 
pni lner in e-t.'dill,'hed Kelowna 
biisine,',':. Write Ilox 20.5'.!. Dally 
Courier, 222,
p:uiy, dealini; In lo th  Ih'idlh 
and Lif(< IiiMiranee 1. expand-
iiil! H i Interior (iiganl/a lln ii, A v i- e i* ,ft i(A i. en.fti.-eo,.„,‘ i  .............................. I f  „  10-59 NK .50 S ftlAtjHA t SPOItlSleal opportnnitv exl'it.'i fur a .,,, ,, , ,
,man with and.itiun, aged 2.5 lo t?hlte cMcrlor,
DOWNTOWN miSlNESS HluekK,,,. u'e provide aptitude te- ’ ' " “ " " T  "l;hol.'dery, nu lo I-iill
for Mde, All tenants on loai.e::,' „  bu.cUz,l. raining i ''-I " T . y
Hox 20.53 Dally Courier. 225 plan, I
100 Harvey Avenue, leleplione
Sleg






Noilh American Van Elnci Ltd, 
l.ocnl. Long Dlxtance Movlnf 
"We Gunrnnteo Hatlafnctlon”  
16.58 WATER S'P. 762-2020
ply slate perhonni histor:26. Mortgages, Loans bm.ine.s.s exiierienee, vou




WE SELL,W E  L E V
WIA ARRANOE
We Lend MoiK'y on 
M O K K iA C II iS





CANADA PE R M A N E N T 
M O R TQ AaB  C»RP* V
I'Tindi nvnllnbic nt
current rales,




gnin, Hox No, 2130 Dally (aiiir- 
ler, 223
C HAIN SAw “ a ND T)l)'fH<)ARD 
imeehnnie wanUsl, Apply Hox 
2105 Dally CuiiiTer, 2'22
35. Help Wanted, 
Female \
STENOG r'a  PH ER *  It EQUI It ED 
for Cliartcred Aeeountnnta of- 
flee, inu.sl lie good lyp li,l and 
fn in illa r with offirn routine, 
shorthand deslrablo but not 
necessary. Reply In own hand­
w riting to Rutherford, Rnzclt A 
Co., Chartered AceountnntH, 9- 
286 llernnrd Ave., Kelownn, atnt- 
Ing (riiinllflentlon, finlnry ex­
pected nnd when nvnllable,
T-Th-S-220
lilOtJHEKEEPER WAN'I’ED 
Sleep in, sii^ndy einployinenL 
tU iC ill a t S9$j'l,awrcnro Avo, tf
1931 EORD 4 DOOR SEDAN, '51 
motor. Currently switching 
brnke.'i to li.vdrnulle, SI50, Also 
'48 lehullt, (Jhee motor and '30 
trnn.smisslon. Telephone 762-7.3.34 
after 4 p,m, 222
PREMHIM lll l( r \ 'l lK v jt(T L h ; 'r ,  
new paint nnd seat eoveni. Sig­
nal llRhl,‘t, What oflOrs',' Tele- 
phone 7(i2-8(H.5, 221
1017 DODGE' PICKUP. RUN- 
nlng order, S75, 10,53 Plymouth 
4 door 875, Telephone 767*'2120,
220
l W “ DCyb( JlT~Afj'i’b M  
eyllnder. Good condition, $495, 
Call nl 557 Itonnoko Avenue.
225
19.59 STUDEHAKEIl STATION 
Wagon, low mllenge, f?()od con­
dition. Tenna. Telephone 764- 
4715, , '223
19.53 PONTIAC EOR SALE 
SRK), Cun l>e reen ,nt 2054 Ethel 
St 222
( LA S S II IF .I) IN D E X
I, l i lrltKi 
'J. |l««U l4  
I. M ( ir r l« c r*
4 i :o i ( ( iK rn i rn U  
>. In  M t m n r U i n  
h, 4 d t r t  e l  ' I h n n k n  
7 r i i n r r i i l  l l o n i n  
a, ( ( i m l n j  l ,K in t«
In, I*r(i(c)(il(in»l h f f v l c t i  
I I ,  rii(«lrir>* I ' a r x m n l  
11 I ’rnw noil*
I'l O ik i  n n d  l / d u n d  
I'l, IgHinrn  (or  lU i i l  
Id, A |d> (nr  l l r n l  
17, IKwii 4 (nr K««( 
in. II(M ,1 (1(1(1 l lo n i i t  
I'l, A('( (•((iiiKidnUdii W a a M  
71, I 'K i p c i l y  ((if Hala 
,M l ‘ii . |>crly W m il i i l  
71, l ' | ( i | « r l y  l ,)ft(li»in(wl 
I ' O ' e d t y  l<(l ll r( (l  
n ie f ti i io*  0 | i |di i | i iMii irn 
M i . | lK « a rn  n n d  I d n n n  
' /  l l r v K t n  « n d  V n c t l ld i in  
A r t l r l t n  lu r  A i l*
■II A ll l i ' l rn  (<it l l r n l  
U. Arllcl fto  i : « c h n n « c *1 
V.’ W h(iI«iI Id  a n y  
U. U«ln W iin U d ,  A t*!* 
y>, K r f i .  W « n l r d ,  r * m * l «
>rt. I lv lp  W«ii(«it Alai* n r  
>7 Mchonla a n d  V o r a l l n n a  
M  C . m p l n y m t n l  Wanl iHl 
4n  l*t<* a n d  I d v t t K i r k  
41 M a r h l n t r y  a n d  KqulpfiNM#
y.4l.;.Autaa. lot - S o l o - . . '  ..
41, A u lo  ,R « rv l r«  a n d  A o M a a n t l a o  
41. T r i ic l i*  a n d  T r a i l e r *
<i ( ( ( • ( i ran c* .  T l n a n r l n !
4A tliinUi, A(T»«»
It. A‘ii (Ui;n a * l r »  '
, 41 l , « « « l i  a n d  l> i id* r#
SA N n U c r a
I ) ,  MUr'al la iKHiM
■ ipi
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
MOm
I*  atf '4hr.3br
# * l  fT WftS S*.CPT 
fc? A r-i?Y i»¥ ‘<5-7xrrttteir is owcfMFCMlKm fM M i 
fir
S ^ J T
C « 'M
A
C ^ iu s
A trvcd
M O ST lyCAR
PU R  »4Cr i « R  
\*CPOiNO
Withdrawal Of UN In Congo 
Viewed With Mixed Feeling z
UNn'fc'D KATiO KS lAP* -  «.a H ir r it t iu i i  te** e i.p r t i* *a  j
|Tt.e vm»drfc¥i*l id  tXAcera i «  Swviet *'-♦^■10
■‘ me LXuita N#tioa» mdiiary vm,. Ked Gai.a * 1*3 Ciectew-to-i ^  
k-rce frtou Tfc# Cocic» u  xakia h t \ *  «4 «e£M>d a?l
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If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your hoio.scope holds out .some 
very plcn>,ant prospects for the 
Cuming year. Within the next 12 
months on s hould find your 
encrgicH nt a hiithly con'.truc- 
tive peak, and tlie outliKik Is 
excellent for job advnnceinent, 
liu.siness expansion and finan­
cial Kiiin In (act, as of PKlay, 
>011 enter an excellent plane­
tary cycle which w ill last, not 
only for the bnlnncc of 19(14, but 
for nearly 12 years to eoinc. 
You have tremendou.s reanon (or 
optlml.sm now. On the material
splratinnal peak.s iictwefn now 
and late May «an all-around 
gftKKl month I In OcIoImt and 
NovemlH'r,
Itomanie is ahm In Ihe <'eles- 
tial sixitllght this year and. if 
unmarrlerl, you may find your­
self altar-lxnind between now 
nnd late May. in August, Sep 
temlier, late Octolier or late Oe- 
ccmlier. May, September nnd 
Octolier will find you the bene­
fic iary of aid from persons of 
affluence, nnd it w ill be es|ie- 
clally helpful to your Intere-.ts if 
you follow up new conlaft t.s made
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•ide, you can look for fine up- jn SeplemlK'C 
Im if t is  in all of the aforemen- a d i l l i l  Imuti on thi,- day w ill
tioued lines almost cnntlnuull.v the (|ualilie.s
lMtwe«'n now and the end of. ,
October, Follows a two-month " ‘‘(''I''*' " ‘ ■
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sawjawr Uaxid t'TUfcll,, c.ai,u''/*.E 
:*. itc- v-;-foic' i i . r - 'v v i i ie  S./S 
i g ; r g  SJ.J T',.rv.;:,la C-*r.*i*'.s 
...la'i w.„/ a.ewj 
/ / i ’t  ’ v'b L'J ilSe.!’
m i r t k t f  He tv,...a IV i e..C.V..il 
’ r-cij;,g fo :rs«e .-■tr’iK #
< t"'-c »< to, ■ '£< ’v.a'
i g t d  i r v i t  : .s . tv  i : / i t o B u : e j  
C-.tx . ■ cC Vfo I T  We aaI fe,-
ATU-L
t.A\*0£
Nishga Indians Want To Log 
Crown Timber Out Of Reserve
PBIKC E R UPERT *CP) — caciQey te x m d  By tiws- ®oeapiiiy_ 
liid M iu  fio m  ttee N iM iga 0a lk ia |» "tii go umnsO. tke 'purctea&e orfj 
at tha S i ' i i  R iver %v{iii.t tteelheaivy k t f f i t t f  <3C|uipmeat ukU  
rig,ht to k»g Crown tu i'iber oat-hram iag locUwiia fo r woods; 
foide itreu  re»erv*tioa, F r ic k  H^warwitooa.
'C ild e r . New D ea»crd tic  P a rty ; He said tteat akteough the 
M LA  for A tlia  t o i l  Lands aad'cor'iipauiy’s i i t u  is lo etnidu-ci its 
Forest Jdiaister W iliis toa a t a'ow'n kggm g  oisetatioas, me, 
t iii '. te r  rig tits  faeariag M-otiday. jKisagas have coa'tracied out tme' 
ia  a tM'ie.f filed  dariiig  of rese.rve land to Terrace-'
'optBUig sessajn o i tise heaiiag t>i..wi'ator Kay Si.c-giuE«l wtso ha j 
ithe  Nij-hgas sopiaw'ted U ieii ^  Viam_
fo'ight to fog liintse-r sii xiye fu'tuie of the ti'ibe.
1 iQ order to tjrovjde Jobs for j  ' prove oui'selves.i
I tribe rr.enifaers acd to c t i y  do M methiag,
i mccnies now' large iy dep>«adeiit'^-’-toi.u.ar, ' says M r. Cakier. 
jo ii fc.huig.. i He sad  No.hga Pacific  la>g-j
ThkC tr i te  has f(j.rmed a ctan- 
paay called Nishga Pacttlc L -g -
giug  Cumjjarsy Lii.ttUed w ith  l!i.e!
OO j cV t
'I'lJtg ttoes tall eapei't lo  eaut 
■-Iwtever o-u ltd ia u  r e s e r v e  Ufu-j 
j le r  atat i t a l  is why tite tiifce 
wao?:
l E N t j  I  IL M IE A Y  




fogging lu u te r  m ’' f o  tsiatkiish us l ig f i i i  a!|
!r,k.u-aii teservei ad.ui.uu.ste-fed fcea.rifg to cva!i.i.ete !-.>i
ttie Federal Ixidiau Af.faU"-s-^'*^^"*'‘'’‘‘'''^' tftU.‘ t.fter iit the ffttc.ie.l 
UatH’ ti- ' ‘  IL e  N is ig i i  are ai5voe,g Uve"
Cv'injvaii/'pi'e:alc.nl F tank Cal- ^ H d - a - n - j  s-eeAin.g wiiq-eii.s'a- 
der s.ays the fviihgas waiu the fo-t the'-r la iid  cci the t-ssisj
r ig iit to con',p»e'.e w ith  o t n e r ' ^ ^  ueaty was sigued t ^ |  
ktg.gicg ofaeratoxi tm  i ia iU r  ihe |ove.rtutie,Bl arai itie;
Cl'own iaod bevc>ad the traders i Htt*?* la tiireew iuarlers t-f t.tie. 
oi the reserves. q w » x c e   ̂ ;
f l * e  ! - f i t * i  e i p i e i - s e d  l £ , i t  IF - e  c v ../ i ..£-.l .> b r .ie f  s-a.d  U  is
a t >  f f t ' o j e  t r e e  t c f i  i;c e i: .:e s  d c t e r U iX . ie a  to  iv s o .e  t t .a t  t r .e  
vs { -Jy Lsi.eshtog Li'e-tocei i;s-3-s2 c-coU\,-h«3 c%.etoc*»t-> u
g r a i i f c s i  L-y t:,.e  ^ v . e x i c -  s ia r iX  a g a u is l  a o y
V *V ..i3  t i fo  L l t e r i c l e  v»'!til CorM-tx
csi-eratois ui t.t.,e a.rt.4 ' 7̂:..e i j s r i  t':-t.»t'ftis,rui:;fcr.t c i tr.e
UGHT BRIGADE 
GHS BUGU BACK
LONDON »AP<--Aa qM bat­
tered bugle — said to have 
so-aided the hiitar'sc ciuurge c l 
Uve I jg b t  Brigade ia the G im -  
ean War—was sc'»ld at auctwio 
today fist L l. iW  to
televi4,j0io p m la ce r Ed &-Lii- 
\  aa aad E lriiis ii actox l-aux- 
etice Harvey jouitiy'.
I t  W'as aiuw'.uaced u  evea- 
tu i l iy  wiU be returned to its 
c id  iegu iie tii. the i l t a  1-auc-
ei s.
Mas>i,aest ruaa at liie  m U eza  
was. seJ!;aps, B s ig .  I I J. 
HainiiUai-Husseii. aa o fficer 
c i  the regunect. wtk) saal:
"’I t 's a race ihmg tnat the 
bugle w'll! go lo Ihe f<lace 
where U bciuilga. U U Ce Very 
ulce la X'lave u ."
Ihe tA.igi.e was te.>-.;gril b.y 
Petef F i u h a f d  wha ->al-j be 
!'e|.,»itjeiUed SuLhvaa asict i ia r -  
V e.v.
Pjichat'd told
“ M r SftlL'-.aa saw * ,i.t-W5 
s 'toxy  sa>  U'lg t h e  t« „ g le  w o -fo a  
be s:-'',c s:Sa.s r.e i h j - g h t  t.he 
icgoi.c' iu sh'/v.li fca/e i t
B,ng Hamhiaa-KiisscI! said 
me ttoigle e\«ut ' -ai ly w o-ld  go 
to  tn r Irgini t -M's i r . . a l  
B e . . . i  Castle, Not'.-U..ghii!'.
I Q m n  Now 38;
I Wants Another Baby
' LONDON iAP»—The Queea; 
j « lehr 8 led her 2l8th b ir iM s ,y  to - ; 
jday and a fr ie iid  said the 11100- 
' arch wacta at least taie irior-e’
■ chiki.
I'he Queeu atat Pnace f ’ tiihp 
;. have three sc')c,is a t i i  ceie daugb- 
I ter—Pruice G iarles. who w ill be 
' id  next Nov. H ;  Pruicess Anne,
; I I  Aug. 15: Priace Andrew. 3 
! ia-st F'eb. IS., and Priace Ed- 
i ward. bo.ra M arch W.
■■The Q u e e -ii feels u wocJd lie 
: mce lu  have a jio lhcf g a l ui the 
; fa!tuiy' ' ’ said a frtci'id. 'w'ho ha*
; krww'a th e  Q > aeeu  fur n u n y  
■years. "'Three boys and two 
! g irls  wouid be a racely rounded 
fa m ily .”
I h e  Q u e e n  s p « i t  h e r  t».iifi«lay 
_ q - j ic i l> '  vvUri h e r  t a in ,u y  * i  
: is e a tb v  V V usdsor Caslie Her 
5 b i i lh d ,a y  i -  c e l e b r a t e d  v f t i c i i l l y  
j u i  J u n e ,  w h e n  b a d  w e a t h e r  i -  
Ues.j L J te ly  to m a r  t h e  festt, it.ies
i The revenues v t  Swedish ship- -
pmg cv i!'i.a toe j Hi uve.r>es5
shu nmg u; lS«a3 totaUcd LiM  - 
'.X'<* w , \  k i i  thi,D oite per cent 
n’.fti'e than la lS#i2.
Thief Not Fan 
Of The Beatles
LONDON lRe«ters>—Tbteww 
broke into the a p a it ir - t t l  o f tw o 
c i the Beatles, gviitiurtat G «arf«  
Harnsoo and druhim-er Rtago 
Starr,  ta fkshkMaabte Kttlgiite* 
bridge here Sunda.y n ight, i M  
lock cuff kaks and c k ih  w orth  
about £300
■ ECE1%'1S V A C C m E
LUSAKA ftAP) — H o itiw na  
Rhailesii has leceivvsd *  g if t  o f 
lO.utW th ia ls uf a iu id ipo* vmo 
!cuie fmm .Natkmalist CEia* foi» 
•fowicg 60 deaths from  sm aiipox 
ith is  vear.
Ki/ci- f'_.:..j !t.iv-.,ga 
-clcri-vc' aatfi 




J»k.B t  . .Muara. , ar...»'.'tocs.tiiy
t-■ ft i . » M r i l th  M le it le r  Ur-. c rs..t ut
Jt»d* La.tla lah. Ihc © vU f-sua.-
. ■ , ft ■ f. i . . j  : :
; ■ .to j-iiiU.-to « tl ' i 
■“ ?£.*/ ‘ ‘r'ii: *iC-c-'. y
L D a lu M C tv  -CFto-T"»u J.ttft 
ClitoVft.tr.ci U; A.I«crta,,
to.-,.,, W.tb a g l txS sigL! to i 
me I.fo i Alt-a-
J;a5 .gftftCU L*&4
N l*»  l»»A<iNA(iOlX» 
. . . tn-rtrl>-i%ulrk
Ned B ra ifti,|* lra  ;.i * 1':.';..-
H...1XZ (,>al , J r a l t s l f t i r  to,.s,f; #*■
jx-.u!s. I a  i i
200 s :f t . r,ca.: t/.g
T riftft t l . ,T I 'ft
! .g a>(». a
Hf- ).! I f  i * '.'.'li ii'U -.i.z  f.' i
i U  i»,x= r.!j,; y. ..-a- i ie  sufo
'/•■•e S.Jic- l . , . ; U c  ft-i tt tftttUliC.f V t a f  I-.-.;:; 
ttie- : i! ti.’ : U V
. \  : t: k e  s'; .l©‘ : : -c r  t - .U v e  Soi'i.e 
U i  H i.lff nc ittw eel fo 
Iftus »,».! kevi {c i . tMrd tu 'e i rs !  
,.u i i . ' i 'U . r r t ;  at,ift-fc atftX 11
j-fct t.ftftc t«c-uu cj.ft',.:..a..g j . i  t.'.c 
Z . : t i  vTt \U t  V j f h i & t t  t.;p o f tCiC 
.tjtc  ];■ [ K i i i l  U,.! pi sic:
L ./ .  i i  kFi- !t»j ! . . . !  cr..,.;-
..i i  Sfto'i-, s;* r-.i Wi 11 
ie.tii.-toi attci t:.e a.:--
ftV.t ' .t » r . l
A t e f t iu  of C a l . U i f u i a  Staa'jdajd
C i.- ; : , ;w .: ;v . Stafalaid ( J t  C f v -  
tverry fo f i jr i t i ih  CfouuAua a.i».i 
i{/,to.e O i l  Cw'.';';.j>tt{i¥ *,ftai-t $1,- 
: 22.5.t».*3 far an.ftthef lKp..tt! trr 
SiSJcels i.:i the san'.-e axes
tVitli tiius! fo U;e attrnt iuc 
f.H-uS'trd «.->ri Slave iji'w -, Wir uf 
fo’auftda’s ruicu-t f;<>r'hfiil) u.‘
i t ie  ,Vtt?^
Ue-z Ta, 
a /y i. .c u t  £■;? t>- 
1.*“  y’.f-.l 
t ;s i / 1 it 'to g  o !e *  
f i  A.. M -it i :: S
i i . > c; fo  ;’ tV*
t-i-: ’.ftc: o j  . . t . i  a '
-ft.i.'.ga I'ft-.. , I . i  is.g|:..r.g ■»»»'
rvt t.ft» '...f.e V*.ft-S.gcj- c.; Q .»•'
aI.zL L a!. 1 t i c t r , ' .  _.e
Oftr.i,t K i i f t . ,'.y I?.c i I ' I v ' } 
t*. a r-3  -,. 1 c  ,i i t'/u : ft','....,- iC c / tr.!'
.,.4..- •;, ! C a . u  ..'.aj,.!-
Cft-i I. t t . . ; a . . i . I  t t'.c ft. I - - a .  iiV
Wft.i l.*c t i-,;. a j iu l , '  tUaift/g
t i * : . !  vlto-tl tot:i ;t«t!a t.J
t.he  i : . i . . i . V o ,  s ta
i'..,-. t.«;-uv....c i..,'.t vi/....
sti 'c Va .'-. ft'ft-r -,'i *ft''.ai 'itiv Itiil.'.a.-...? 
».»../ ftVs f . a  t ' . c /. , /c  i y c f . a ''.>0
A :v.i.cttr.l /.! erstcaftiX to aft
!.t-wt.».S l l .L«!9 t.i gicstcr  
|.y .Vi,  jjft\It!s.teiiue at.y ai




is 'w a y  out
C l l  D O H N  V O I R  
I R W F L  L X P F N n FS
1.tt -ft .--.a-,tit ;to ...;- 1 ar :.:
*  i  i  to .* .,: t i t . i t -  ; . : . - . s t r  c a !c  
c't’!,i;'.g j It ri...;. Uft£..-.ctt
ii'; ; r .  ia l ;  l:..'tJ a ;:..to-a
ftto " , i  . i t i t t r  U J  »,;.to  iftj 
a . t ; . i t , , . . i i j  t.4 t.* to i i . t f  S ... r ft !
Utoto Rcito ,.iiaC,,.e i i t t  i
Auto Pullm anizing
I  y.
i i w J . »f., i i iu - j ie y  t « n f j
D C -Ito-.;..' ito...:..!t..i.
1- I'vto-f’ t! I fti ttoiV
i l c  B.iit. *
P.iV a !itto -v,.tto
i l  ; -J  a ; . ,  to !:  ,.-..1;
Hfoil, M, Juknstun
kr«.tir k, lw»iii'a.wi'« I'ld.





If  i m x  V m r k e t  ha« M il 
- he«fi de-tiMr«4 I  g j i
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
f * (  Sk-efM*
L -.1 s,«ft-.iS c.t_ft«,f-y la 
r  ! £ « -
I -ft. t «- -t) ft ftC- s f  i
p n  i to.y I
IN VERNON
r u r i t  s . i - i f tM v
The difference between hoping ...and having is a
PERSONAL LOAN
Huge Northern B.C. Project 
Gains Backers, Opponents
to-'.' ato-'ft-ft fo.
fo-ft t . f I,..:- . . to.  y.-to.t
-a.'-! t ,r.r
T'*>- t'e 'g..f I'-to!
ft ■ - li; t:,;.:: a ft- >.ft - - il i ! «;■ 
rift ftir 'hi- r jto  - 
H.ftf r to'.tot Tu
>- f H »  .to-to.t- to. I ;
t
- 1- t t  r
NO .SAWAtll I
•Mr. Ih.r.ha'
<jf th-e ! 
itfi a Uuto'.d l»- 
itolhny ttoh 
I ’ .y,! M. Mar -
d I ■!’ t ( .* ft'.






h.ftli ftaa! - 
utS toi to-
II fftir i" ii
'Hie
II
lift-I i 'un'.rnsj-Iattng a saw-
r ’ HINCi: lU T 'L H T  i Cf '
Siiinetr; ..Ift Efi. urSP
rejeri-ve^l b -. ’ h<- iftijir,;
C.iU.im!>.a C e '* i i t . . - . r  C * to ; .; i*n v  
r-n’.rted I'.-ft ft.-,-i-r h.-r t-a-for 
righ!* t,i» itoj-i.iit a i**'"'*;’'-) 
tTO.Wd.tk*! nito! in
V!C!.ru!y <-f th ;j c.-tt't
f i t *  to
Tlie aiX'lit 11. !-.3<le t.ht—,gfi 
CiiJurnb.a'* .»'il»toil;af v. 
iJtTtlled. w » i  '.he  f;r»! a i a 
•  r f t e s  nt jfti.i(.4 !u b .e a n n g ft  Iw -in t;  
tt-m idcd over bv i tnv .r.rsai 
land* aw! fo rrtU  nuniforr Kay 
Wniivtriin.
T h e  I'lthriv uii! tiual uiU i .i 
|-iroinvrd SAij.f**t.i,.i’ll HJ.VI! niiH 
by the huge MarMithm, HUwdcl 
and Powell Hiver foimli'ftil '.nn- 
W r  ctiinikle* al Ki'.inia', « ii< i a 
SArf.OOO.fXW (nilp jiiu jrcl iitufoivn! 
by Ibtlklf.v Valley Piilji hikI 
Timl>er—an Inelrtrrfoaril gn'up
— foi Ihe Hoiiiliftn area almiii 
150 mile.* r a » t  o f  here
The rninivter oj-entftil Hie he.-ir- 
Ing with a atatement '-aying 
"W p're not here !<> aiyue 
phll(»*o|ihically whe'.her tire  
farm  licem r* vlKiuld Ik- jwart of 
the legidlation of this province
— Ihoae argument* may l>e 
dealt with In arxrther fonim.
‘ ‘J'm »i)tsih€»l}y h tre  to iiod . m 'to r f  ol Project Hope 
out certain fact*. ’
Iintm-dlate i)id*)sitlon came 
from the I'ruck L igge ri A**»>- 
rla tlon, whose coun»el. Larry 
Eckhardt. t»ro|ioiicd an adjourn­
ment Mr. Wllll.sliKi .*aid he 
wtMild not consider Ihe proixtiiil.
*lnce tnany other* were pre.venl 
at the hi-.iring ‘ In the public 
Interest.”
BAN’GH CiAVKL
When Mr. Eckhardt iK-rM.sted, 
the minister l>ange<i hi* gavel 
•nd  aald: ‘‘This l.* my hearing 
air, and you w ill jilease sit 
down."
The Cclgar application I* for 
•  tree farm licence to supply 
a 750-lon $70,000,(KXI blenche«l 
k ra ft m ill In this area where 
the company already o|ierntes a 
•ul|vhlte mill, Ttie sulphite m ill 
now is lieing expanded to iloo 
from 5.30 Ions a «lay and ilravvs 
on another tree farm llrenee; 
manageii by the comiunv.
l l t e  now tree farm licence 
area would grant the company' 
long-term cutting rights to 
crown timlH-r at juices set by 
tlie  fore.sl service. In return the 
company wotild undertake to' 
manage the lands on a sustained • 
yield basis.
C e lla r's Iwlcf was jM-esented, 
by C. IJ. Dunham, vlce-|>re.*Ulenti 
In charge of forest ojierntlons 
fo r Coluihbla. The projiosed tree 
fa rm  licence area would rover 
i»ome 5,BOO,00(1 acres ot timlH-r- 
land In the Naas .Su.stut, Hell- 
Irv ing, and Klte«-n lliv c r drain­
ages ami would Includti an
.! b: jr-i'l 
. - i r . . r r
: to..-1 S 
f J - h e r l
! .t- .Ntt-t* 
- ft! ■ i; >* to ! t 
?*
f . t f o *  p a s tC v l w fo il  l i t t l e  f a n f t t j e .
K i;. I t o  j n i l r i  ;xiftit.h gI
!!,c N ;u t ’ jft» rt; T c r r i ta j ic - i  e t i . i  
Zan.b iaikc
!to:fo-'-;xl <y| ri.skdc UftC (iit.ton'-i 
<! ft- .ifjii I'foriftl (>,! l'.to-Kq.a-;> :
ta>;l $-L 1,2.52 for La quarter sec- j
t z . r . i  a U 'fu t  f n i i l f i  f tc -m  th e ' 
i!.-;-;-f.ivr:Y wfU. 2W fiiKcs iJor-U» 
w f t  f l  fo lrn o n 'f tW .
D n .U i- .g  t i g ' . ,  hfti.w-ci r f ,  h i i v f  
i.fti; r ii'h rd  iutft.) the i'am s fovke 
area t>ecau«c of *be jj ir in g . 
l,'rrak--up. Th.e i.re 4  !v aln'ii.'st in- 
a c re -; ,- i ib le  d u r i n g  the » - . jn - i in c r ' 
a n d  the field, s lo n g  w i t h  i t * .  
t * . t i n t i a l .  W i l l  l.K- a j!eei>er for I 
s.-i'ftiher * jx  tftO eiRht rr.c r.lhs . *
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
A  new car f o r  your fa m i ly ?  N e w  
appliances fo r  your home? Get ichateccr 
you need now — w i lh a  Personal L o a n  
f r o m  the C a n a d ia n  h n p e r k l  B a n k  o f
Commerce. L o w  interest rates. L ifc^  
insured fo r  yo ur protection. C o m e n -  
ic n t  re p a y m e n ts .  Sec y o u r  h e lp f u l  
Commerce branch manager today.
t h c I i i a n k
T H A T lB U IL D b
O v e r 1 2 6 0  b r a r id m  lo  se rve  y o u






c i-iu -.j-an v
Vft tt ft
!1! I
'H ie  Skt-< isa V .tl lc v  T io s lv rr-  
i urn V A''-IH''i.«bftiM si i i i j . i r tcd the 
.iji.-iuustiiin i rovklc i l  th.»t the 
K i l r r i i  .irr.1 t* ' held m i iU y . i iU 'C  
' unKl inventorie* of that '  area ' 
.tnil Bdjarent crown forcvt are 
ft cornsileted.
NAMFJfc D ItL C T O R
' fla lph  Bellnm v, star of The ' 
Kiev cnth Hour TV series, hn* 
l)cen n;iivicvl to the lioard of d l-1
Protect your
Rambler No. 1 in sales
for North American 6 cylinder wagons
the
thrifty way
t-,. (. I; ’ ' . u ' f 1 , ?




New and Iksa •ftrjlw d jr f t ls  a 
f * * i in | ,  and sss| ks 
kZkeiwl kjr kadlsdMt. rMtugs nstk- 
lag ssdMwljr wtMif. hwl a I ti f s rsiy 
teii4itie*iBii*#4lir MMsry iitils lis iia f 
M*(Msf * K * * l* d .  Thsl's Ifcs Ilm* Is 
I l ia  O a tf i KMi«f T i lk  DsMs k*V 
stisMiml* il l*  Id4ns)s i*  N iists this 
rsnJMta whkh awir #h»n rauts kink- 
a ik t aa l tirsd is t l i i i i .  Tksa yv» issi 
fc ltttf, IMt ksMsr. watk k t l lt r .  (1*1 
l ^ ' i  K k^x  nsw. la A  Im Iks 




f i fo '' '■ r 
toft A V I N ft i '.ft 
• i. ft.' u I? r ,
iSl
now comes in a wide new variety of wagon models and engine options
in economy your wntchword? 'I'like a look n l tho 
American, Canndn’H /otccsf priced  l-door wagon. Il«  
G-cylindcr engine (90 or 12.5 hp) (lelivern Ihtt iniwer 
you need w ith the gan-Piiving economy and ttlilily  
you want.
I f  you’re nt the other end of the ncalo nnd want 
luxury combined with VH power and iierformnnce, the 
wagon for you is ilte Ainhamador VH (250 or 270 hp). 
1(h interioro aro rich. Ita  appointmenla arc innlefiil, Il«  
features are huihtI). Httl don’t let il.t elegance fool you, 
'I'he Ambatwador combines luxury w ilb ample cargo 
space and slalion wagon convi'tiiem e, It'.s unlike any 
slalion wagon yott’ve ever Owned.
,\layl)o you want a happy medium bet wih'h econonty
and luxury. The Cliisaie ia liu ilt for your n(*eds, Oboose 
a ()-cyIinder engine (127 or l.'tH bp) or a VH (I9H bp). 
'J’bo CIiihhIc tj»k(9t the kida to scltool, your wife sliop- 
ping, you to tiio country. I t ’a Ik iI I i a bard-working 
iiatiler nnd a Hundny-drive piojistiro car. No wonder 
the Oliifiaic (5 loadn nil otlicr G-cylinder wagona in 
North American wnleH.
W ith a Hambler wagon, annoying slalioti wagon 
wpieakrt and rntllea aro a thing of tiit! paal, I banks 
lo exclusive Single I ’nil ConHlritclion and Uniside 
body panels. Yoit c.in drive it as sitnply as a sedan, yet 
full-size cargo space gives it the convetiienl baulitig 
ability of a pick-ut). You get the world's best rust- 
jirooling: Double Safely Hrakes; ( ’eratnic-Armon*d
M tiffler; distinctive curved-gbiHs side windows; a  
gleaming Hoof-Top Travel Hack,
We could toll you a lot more. Wo won't, A 1.5-minut;« 
lest drive is worth a tboimand words. You’ll never 
know bow versat ile a station wagon can lie until you 
drive a Hnmblor. Your Rambler l)cnler has your Lett 
drive ignition keys. Hoe him today.
YOtri.I.NL.VICU KNOW HOW VKIWATIIJ': AHTATION WAOOM 
(’AN in: UNTIL YOU TIOT-DIUVK A
Rambler 6 ”V8
A rfttNil «4 Awwlitt*lln1«M>e«4tl*aNl
I




tiHE TUL JtiCONOMlC'AL AMLHICAN THIi m ’ULAH CbAS.SlC .SIX AND VH • I ’Ul': LUXUUIOUS AMliASSADOU V8 AT YOUU DKAUSK’flfiO O U  
IValch Parade every Thursdiiy evening on the V Network
Si EG MOTORS LTD
440 -4 9 0  Harvey Avenue KELOWNA 
Open Six Days 'Til 9 f,m .
Phone 762-5203
m
